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ANTIBUSING VIOLENCE LEADS TO ABOUT 500 ARRESTS

Armed Guards Ride School Buses In Louisville
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 

Armed National Guard 
troops andp<dice rode nearly 
empty school buses today as 
classes resumed in Jefferson 
County after four days of 
noisy and sometimes vicdent 
antibusing protests.

Despite the guards, at
tendance was reported down 
sharply at several scho(ds. 
Many buses carrying white 
chUdren to schods in the
southern part of the county 
were nearly empty. B u ^ ,  
dinging black children,'

however, were reported 
nearly fidl.

Supt Ernest C. Grayson 
said 95 buses did not make 
runs because drivers did not 
show up cr else there wasn’t 
sufficient gasoline to operate 
the vehicla, adding that this 
affected 16 per cent of the 
countywide fleet.

Grayson said some service 
stations refused to sell 
gasoline to bus drivers.

He added that there wore 
reports that some drivers 
had been threatened. He

added that normally a pool of 
70 to 75 drivers woula be in 
reserve but because of last- 
minute resignations and 
terminations, there were 
practically no additional 
pem letotum to.

U.S. District Court Judge 
James F. Gordon on Sunday 
ordered the police and 
Guardsmen to ride the buses 
following four days of 
violence in which an 
estimated 200 persons have 
been injured and about 500 
arrest

"We attempted to be 
tolerant when m arches 
th rea ten ed  p e a c e a b le  
assemblies," said Gordon, 
who ordered the busing. 
"However, violent disresara 
of law and order, assault on 
officers, conduct calculated 
to frighten children, alarm 
their parents and threaten 
bus drivers made it 
necessary for us to abolish 
protests, areas, forbid 
assembly in unlawful 
numbers and places and to 
take such fu rther

precautions as necessary for 
the safety of the children of 
this conununity.’*

Todd Hollenbach, the 
county’s chief executive, 
said in a Sunday night 
telecast that he is aban
doning a policy of restraint. 
He blamed the problems on 
the Ku Klux Klan, outsiders 
and "the frustrated and the 
drunken,” and said 
authoritia would "move 
swiftly with as much force as 
is necessary to maintain 
public order

Demonstrations began last 
Hmrsday — first dav of the 
fall school term and flrstday 
of an integration plan 
requiring b u i ^  of some 
22,600 of the 135,000 chUdren 
in the Louisville^Jefferson 
County school system. About 
20 per cent of the studenti 
arenlack.

Some arrests were made 
thm. But most of the arrests 
and nearly all of the in^ries 
resulted from violent 
confrontations Friday n i^ t  
when nH)be estimated ny

authorities a t more than 
10,000 surged out of control in 
at least two areas, throwing 
rocks, bricks and bottles at 
police. Authorities said two 
buses were burned and 37 
damaged.

Gov. Julian Carroll called 
in neariy 1,000 National 
Guardsmen early Saturday, 
and they were d^loyed with 
Jefferson County and 
Louisville police to help quell 
demonstrations Saturday 
night and Sunday night.

Police said at le a s t 70

persons were a rre s ted  
»mday night near Southern 
High School, one of the 
major areas of trouble 
earlier in the weekend. 
.About ISO persons were 
arrested  a t Southern 
Saturday night, police said.

Mayor Harvey Sloane said 
armed officers on the buses 
would reassure parents and 
children who are afraid that 
those who rioted Friday 
night “will rep ea t the 
d im ptive and hateful ac- 
U onsofthepast"

Boston Cops Nab 100, 
Riflemen On Rooftops
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FALL IS FOR FOOTBALL, AND BUSING — A South Boston High School student
arrives f«- school opening today with his football sear. He passes some of the hun
d re d  of police on d u ^  to guard against trouble .
desegregation went into afect.

Ford Embraces GOP Plan 
To Extend Oil Controls ^

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Ford todAy em
braced a (X)P plan to extend 
oil price controls for 45 days 
as Republicans and 
Democrats disagreed on 
prospects of sustaining his 
promised veto of a six-month 
extension.

Participants in a breakfast 
meeting Ford held with 
s e le c te d  R e p u b lic a n  
senators producea forecasts 
that the veto, due Tuesday, 
would be uphdd by the 
Senate.

House Speaker Carl 
Albert, D G i^ ., who took 
p a rt- in  a  bipartisan con^ 
ference on energy policy 
later in the morning, said the 
House probably would 
override the veto.

Albert said that no matter 
what happens to FCrd’s veto, 
“ in the long pull, we’ve got to 
work out an energy bill."

Ford would like to seea 45- 
day continuation of controls 
and the fashioning during 
that period of a Republican- 
Democratic compromise on 
a fonger-term phaseout of oil 
price-curbs. ‘

"All we could do is talk 
about a com prom ise,’’ 
Albert said following Fora’s 
meeting with congressional 
leaders.

The House speaker said 
Ford also urged early action 
on the deconml of the price 
of natural gas moving across 
State lines.

He said Ford discussed a 
knove to give gas-short 
Industries 180 days this fall 
and winter in which to go into 
unregulated state markets 
for natural gas to buy sup- 
jdies a t the going rate.

Administration officials 
say some industries face the 
threat of running out of gas 
supplies needed to sustain 
production during the winter 
months.

Ford and key aides, in
cluding Vice P residen t 
Nelson A. Rockefeller, met 
for neai^  90 minutes with 
the GOP senators before 
going into the bipartisan 
conference.

The two meetings ■ today 
followed one Saturday a t 
which seven Democratic 
senators agreed with Ford 
that the best course would be 
enactment of a measure to 
phase out price controls.

GOP William V.
Roth of Delaware and Lowell 
Weicker of (Connecticut told 
reporters after the breakfast 

jneeting that they _ were 
confident Bie Senae wbiSd" 
vote Wednesday to uphold 

'F o rd ’s veto of the 
Democratic-sponsored six- 
month extension of controls. 
But they indicated a close 
vote.

Roth, chief sponsor of a  bill 
to pare the control extension 
to 45 days, said he thought 
foes of the six-month ^  
could produce the 34 votes to 
sustain the veto in the 100- 
member Senate.

It had been assumed Ford 
would embrace the 45-day 
extension but the first formal 
word of that came from Roth 
after the breakfast meeting. 
The other 8 GOP senators 
who attended the meeting 
agreed to join him as co
sponsors of the measure, he 
said.

“I think real prom*es8 is 
being made," Rom told 
reporters.

He predicted a com
promise agreement with 
congressional Democrats on 
a gradual phaseout of con- 
trds.

Ford has indicated he 
wants all controls lifted 
within 39 months, but 
Weicker said, "I Utink he is 
fiexible."

Weicker said it was time

for Congress to "talk turkey 
instead of playing politics,^’ 
on the oil issue.

The senator, who said he 
fa v o re d  im m e d ia te  
decontrol, blamed "the  
inability of Congress to make 
decisions" for rising energy 
prices and higher unem
ployment.

BOSTON (AP) — Police 
made over 100 arrests as 
U.S. Marshals backed by 
National Guard troops 
helped get the buses ruling 
today as a new and extensive 
busing program came to the 
nation’s oldest public school 
system.

Police riflem en were 
stationed on rooftops and 
U.S. marshals guarded bus 
routes as National Guard 
troops stood by to help im
plement the court-ordered 
desegregation program.

At Swth Boston High 
Schod, police emd state 
troopers lined the corridors 
and officers stood a t the 
entrances to other schools as 
black pupils arrived in buses 
for the first day of classes 
under a new desegregation 
program.

National Guardsmen were 
standing by, and 100 U.S. 
m arshals helped patrol 
school grounds. Police 
riflemen were stationed on 
rooftops at CJharlestown 
H i^  SchM, which is being 
integrated for the first time 
this year.

A groim of about 200 whites

fathered on Bunker Hill 
treet and burned a human 

in effigy with a racial ephitet 
printed on it while olack 
children entered the high 
school one block away.

Police said a .22-caliber

He said Congress must 
share re^nsib ility  with the 
p^e-hiking Organization of 
P e tro le u m  E x p o r t in g  
(Countries.

In Tehran, Iran, Shah 
Mohammed Reza Pahlewi 
said tfwtay thA OPEC 
will increase the price of 
crude oil this month.

He said the n ic e  increase 
would be suffKnent to give 
Iran oil revenues for 1975 of 
nearly $22 billion, ^ r l i e r  
estimates were that a 12 per 
cent drop in producmn 
would r e d ^  the nation’s oil 
revenues to $16 billion this 
year, down from $21 billion 
ml974.

The OPEXH niaye, and an 
end to domesticNoil price 
controls, sought faly the oil 
industry as an in ^ t iv e  to 
increase productibn, would 
mean still fu rther increases 
in the price of gasoline that 
has soared more than 50 per 
cent in the pakt two years.

Malpractice 
Pool Okayed  

p o r t in g  By State Unit

CLOUDY
Partly doady. Little 

change in temperatnre. 
High today . and 
Tnesdny, near 90. Low 
tonight in the lower Ms. 
Winds from the sooth at 
8-18 miles per hoar 
decreasing to 10 mph 
tonight.

bullet was fired through the 
side of a police van in 
Charlestown, but the officer 
driving the van was not 
iqjured.

Police reported some 100 
arrests, ntostiy for disor
derly conduct. Many of those 
taken into custody were said 
to be members of the 
p ro b u s in g  C o m m itte e  
Against Radsm.

I\>ltce spokesman Steven 
Dunleavy said a group of 40 
was arrested in South Boston 
before school opened this 
morning, and about 60

persons who gathered at the 
police station to protest the 
arrests were also taken into 
custody.

Scattered arrests were 
also reported in Hyde Park, 
the South Elnd near Roxbury 
and in other parts of South 
Boston.

"In general, schools are 
doing fine, and the 
educational process is going 
on," said Robert Donahue, 
director of the office of 
implementation under the 
desMregation program.

School attendance figures

were not im m ediately 
available, but Donahue said 
attendance generally ap
peared to be about one- 
lourth to one-half of 
protected enrollment.

He said about 969 of 2,860 
projected pupils a t eight 
elem entary schools had 
reported for classes today. 
He said 851 of l,872projectM 
pupils at four high schools, 
had shown up, n it  those’ 
figures did not include 
enrollments at South Boston, 
Charlestown, Roxbury or 
Hyde Park.

Government Officials 
To View Road Damage

AUSTIN (AP) — The State 
Insurance Board today 
approved rates for the 
spectel pool writteg medieid 
malpractice coverage for 
doctors and hospitals that 
cannot get policies in- the 
private market.

Final action on the latest 
rates filed by the Joint 
Underwriting Association 
was the last major step 
required for the JUA to begin 
issidng policies.

The rates include $1,800 a 
year for a nonsurgical 

‘'ph^Sldan in Harris County 
(Houston) and $1,200 for 
those in other counties for 
the usual policy.

The Molest rates provided 
ace $14,400 for 
neurosurgeons, orthopedic 
surgeons and cardiovascular 
surgeons in Harris County. 
Those in the same speciality 
elsewhere in the state would 
pay $9,600,

Anesthesiologists, who 
have complained the loudest 
about high malpractioe rates 
and lack of coverage, would 
pay $9,000 in Harris (bounty 
and $6,000 elsewhere.

The rates are 40 per cent 
lower than those originally 
proDOsed by the JUA IxMird 
of airectors and are identical 
to a counter proposal 

by the S tate

^JO H N  EDWARDS 
About a dozen federal and 

state officials spoke with 
County C om m issioners 
Court today about a request 
for $609,000 in federal aid for 
Howartl County damages 
duetofloodng.

Gov. D uph Briscoe 
requested thealdinrcMKinse 
to an inquiry from (Jounty 
Judge Bill Tune.

PRESIDENT 
Presidential action is 

required, and difficulty in 
showiM local and state 
expenditures may be ex
pected, thecourt was told.

This aftem obn, the 
government officials will be 
viewing the flood-damaged 
areas, including Knott.

About half a  the officials 
came here from out of town

offices.
CUfiord Hart,' assistant 

county road department 
stgierviaor, wUl be guiding 
the group. County Engineer 
Neel Barnaby was on 
vacatioa

TABLES WALKT
Hart presented the court 

with a series of problems to 
consider.

Tables and chairs continue 
to disappear a t the fair
bams.

"They have legs,” Hart 
commented. "They walk off, 
I guess."

^‘Probably ain’t over lOO 
keys to the thing," Hart said 
of the fair bams.

“It’s one of the loosest 
operations we’ve go t,"  
(W ity  Auditor Virginia 
Black said. She suggested

ContestBeef
Scheduled Sept. 17

one person be made 
responsible for the com
munity fadllta.

’80PT8HOB’
Tables a ra  dam aged 

frequently after the fair bam 
is rented.

“They do the soft shoe I 
guess im there," Hart Mid. 
He addM that tablM are 
damaged M functions which 
do not include dancing.

Rains, which kept roads 
rutted, also grew head-high 
weeds in dltoieB, putting the 
road department bmind 
schedule as it tried to pave 
roads this sununer,

"This was the monsoon 
year," Commissioner Ikte 
RupardobOerved.

n v in g  laid when the 
ground was t09 cold last 
November is being replaced 
on about three miles In one 
area. Hart Mid.

More employes a re  
needed, Comaiitesioner ^ a d r  
 ̂Buchanan said. Also sought 
are two replacement dump 
trucks.

TEJAS Chapter of the 
Cowbdl’s — an organiMtion 
of women in Howard, 
Dawson, Barden, Scurry and 
surrounding counties, in
terested totally in the 
promotion of and education 
in the field of the beef in
dustry wiD'present a beef 
cutting demonstration a t the 
Howard County Fair Wed
nesday afternoon. Sept. 17.

Hie demonstration will 
take place im m ediately 
following the Agri-BusincM 
luncheon at 2:00 p.m. in the 
south show bam at the Fair 
grounds. The public is en
couraged to be In attendance 
and mere will be no ad
mission charged for the 
demonstration.

Leland and Gerald Marie 
Wallace (who is a member of 
the Cowbells) have donated 
a half-beef that will be cut up 
and packaged by George 
Smith of Imbbard Packing 
C ^pany .

Bruce Griffith, Howard 
County Extension Agent, will 
do the commentary while

prepared and packi 
will be given away t 
attendance wnc

Smith prepares each cut of 
mMt — telling the more 
tender cuts at meat — 
identifjring Mch section and 

'cut — proper preparation 
and preservation.

As each cut of meat is 
ired and packaged — it 

'to thosein 
10 have 

registered with the Cowbells 
at the time of the demon
stration.

This beef cutting 
demonstration is one of the 
many educational and 
prom otional p ro g ra m s  
p rm re d  and put on t>y the 
Tejas Cowbells, whose 
chapter hM only been in 

. existance three yMrs.
The 1975-78 officers for the 

Cowbells chap ter a re : 
President, Mrs. H arry  
(Janet) Middleton: vice 
p ra ^  Mrs. Tom (Gloria) 
Griffin; secretary, Mrs. 
Modests Stokes: treasurer, 
Mrs. J . M. (Lucille) Sterling.

For more information one 
can contact Mrs. Harry 
Middleton, 2806 Coronado, 
Big Spring.

MEN, VEHICLES 
Hart told the court road 

department workers would 
be preparing the fa ir 
grounds for the 
mis week.

the county fair

Sunday. Hart Mid tabtes 
are needed a t the Osn- 
terpoint school building, 
where a homecoming m 
slated. Monday, the Mme 
tables win be necessary for 
the fair.

Leasing or buylna more 
tables WM conskterea 
COMPUTER HEADACHE 
A representative of NCR, 

from whom the county is to 
leoM a computer, toikl the 
court $6,100 for air con
ditioning, humidifying and 
purifyii^ air in a computer 
room WM "exborbitanO’ 

Purchasing separate units 
for the air treatment was 
suggested. And bid 
spedfications concemiim 
wiring are to be clarified if 
bids are sought again.

One firm , H ester k  
R obertson  M echan ical 
Contractors, bid previously 
for air conditioning.

In South Boston, the Iraart 
of the antibusing forcM in 
the dty, about 80 black 
pupils walked through police 
lines into the building. State 
police said troopers were 
stationed inside along 
hallways.

Small crowds of whites 
watched silently as the 
blades onerged from the 
buses.

"South Boston has been all 
white since my great-grMt 
srandmother,” Mid Rita 
Mallon, a hairdresser in her 
20s who had walked her 
brother to school. "All of a 
sudden, it’s black."

Her brother, a 10th grader 
goiiM to the high school for 
the first time, w m  “the only 
one of his friends to go (to 
school today). We made him. 
But if there’s any trouble 
today, he’ll have to go live 
with my sister in Wilmington 
and go to school there," she 
said.

Lost ymr 17,000 pupUa 
were bused to integrate 80 of 
the city’s 200 schools. Racial 
vlolsooe erupted in Hyde 
Park, South Boston and 
Roxbury.

This year, under* the new 
plan, ELOOO of the d ty ’s 
75,000 public school p u j ^  
are beina bused from their 
neighborhoods to 162 schools 
in every part of the d ty  
excep t p red o m in an tly  
Italian East Boston.

There were msM 
d e m o n s tra t io n s  a n d  
repeated stoning of schod 
buses when classes opened 
U st year under the 
temporuy program ordered 
Iw U.S. DaraicrCourt Judge 
W. Arthur Garrity.

Many white parents kept 
their cfaiklren home from 
schools in a boycott of the 
progfUiL"

G O P Picks 
Kansas City

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Republicans unanimously 
a^ eed  today to* bold their 
party’s vrn presidential 
conventton in Kansas Gty 
be^nnlng neat Aug. 16.

The R ^ b lic a n  National 
Committee approved as 
expected the dioice of the 
Missouri city over 
Clevelaod, Ohio, and four 
o tbv  dttes that had bid for 
theconvenfion.

KansM City and Cleveland 
had been the finalists. The 
party ’s convention site 
selection committee chose 
Kansas City on Sunday
night.

Ekiwin G. Middleton of 
LouisviUe, Ky., reporting for 
the site selectioa panel. Mid 
Clevdand did not have 
enough hotel space to ac
commodate the convention. 
He Mid KansM City had 
ap eed  to make available 
ISTtso hotel rooms, a l th o i^  
some of tiiem were as fir  
awayMTopeka.

FIFTEEN PERSONS KILLED IN RELIGIOUS WARFARE

PLO Exhorts Arabs To Shoot Americans In Sina
Sy TM AMOclatwl PrtM

The Palestine Liberation 
Organization has called on 
Arab nationalists to shoot 
American technicians who 
may be stationed in theSinai 
Desert under the Israeli- 
Egyptianpect.

~ T h e  P a le s t in ia n  
revoluticn...regards the U.S. 
military presence in Sinai as 
an enemy target that should 
be shot by every struggler 
and every nationalist in our 
Arab nation," the PLO

newspaper AlThawra Mid in 
Beirut on Sunday.

The newspaper called the 
proposed presence of the 
A m e ric a n  c iv i l i a n  
technicians a t w arning 
stations in tiie Gidi and Mitla

Eisses "dual occupation" of « 
gyptian land tne United 

States and Israa.
“We are confident the first

shot win be fired by an 
Egyptian soldier, because 
the Egyptians are known for 
their nationalism and will

never allow an Imperialist 
American flag to flutter over 
any^Bpot of Arab territory," 
AlThawra wrote.

Palestiidan guerrillas are 
unlikdy to constitute any 
th r y t  to the the Americans 

ce they probably cannot 
get to the Sinai from their 
bases in Lebanon and Syria. 
Nor are any Egyptian 
soldiers Iflcdy to attack the 
Americans. But such talk 
from the PLO could make it 
harder for Secretary of State

Henry A. Kissinger to get the 
necessary approval from the 
U.S. CtongreM of the new 
American role.

Israeli Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin in an in
terview Surxlay on the ABC 
program  "iM ues and 
Answers" Mid without the 
American presence, “ it is 
doubtful if the present terms 
of this amwement can be 
maintained.”

But PLO chief Y asir 
Arafat in interviews with

Time, Newsweek and the 
CBS program "Face the 
Nation^ Mid the "United 
States is paying too much for 
too little;" the Palesttnians 
"can stop nxist of the con
sequences of the new 
agreem ent," and the 
Palestinians "are looking for 
more escalation; we expect 
continual support of our 
cause from the Soviet 
Union."

braeU Foreifn Ministar 
Yigal AOon toldU.S. News k

World Report tha t 
Americans ' ‘should be 
pleiwed with the fact that, 
after many vMrs of Soviet 
progreM in the area, the U.S. 
is again becomlnf the major 
power in the MeolterranMn 
and the Middle BMt."

MMnwhile, a new out
break of another religious 
war, between Christians and 
Moslems in northern 
Lebanon, took IS livM 
Sunday. U nconfirm ed  
rum ors tha t arm ed

Christiam had abducted and 
murdered 25 Moslems in 
Tripoli brought armed bands 
into the streets of that city, 
Lebanon’s second largest. • 

The army took to the 
streets to restore order, and 
officials Aid three persons 
were killed and 11 were 
wounded. Then at dusk an 
armed oroup ambushed a 
civilian bus and opened up 
with machineguns,kiUing 12 
persons and wounding a t 
least 25.



D river Responsibility
Every motorist who uses the streets and highways 

should be financially responsible to meet any damages 
for which he is to blame in accidents.

Texas has been lax in protecting drivers for damages
assed a new MW,Zjn the past, but the 64th legislature passe 

!which gives Texans their best protection yet. Gov.It pro
Ekdph f^riscoe signed the law, and it has been in effect 
since June 21.
. Under the new law, uninsured motm sts involved in 
accidents resulting in death, personal injury or 
property damage in excess of $250 may be su b j^ t to 
^p en sio n  of both their driving privileges and vehicle 
K ^ tra tio n s .
. As is doubtless necessary, the procedures are nmny 
and tedious, but provide a process where justice can be 
done.

The new law requires the Department of Public 
Safety to determine if there is a ' ‘reasonable 
probability of judgment” against one or more of tlM 
drivers in an accident. If suoi a finding is made, and if 
the driver or owner has no liability insurance meeting 
the state’s minimum requirements, then the DPS must 
require the uninsured motorist believed at fault to 
satisfy the security provisions of the law.

That can be done in several ways.
If the security provisions of the law are not satisfied,

other provisions become applicable which can result in 
lifting the driver’s license and vehicle tags.

Taking the license plates is a major s t ^  forward in 
enforcement of traffic laws and in protection cf 
motorists who are the victims in collisions.

Simply suspending a driver’s license is relatively 
ineffective because many drivers continue to operate a 
vehicle without being caught.

Not so with a driver whose license plates have been 
removed from his car. If he were to drive again, he 
would soon encounter some offleer and would be 
arrested.

Texans can be grateful for this better law, even if the 
legislature did have to enact it to comply with a U.S. 
Sufs'eme Court decision which had invalidate  por
tions of the previous safety responsibility law.

Ah, The Big Apple

8r
I,

New York is the winner, Los Angeles the loser, in the 
bid f(»- the 1976 Democratic convention. And it was an 
interesting contest between the two cities in their 

resentatum to the site selection committee in
ashington.
The mayors of both cities were there — Abraham 

Beame of New York and Tom Bradley of Los Angeles.
Los Angeles’ Bradley contended his city could host it 

best and would be less likely to produce embarrassing 
labor trouble.

Anticipating this, Beame had brought along to

Washington a troop of top labor union chiefs who toir 
Beame in promising the Democrats there woula ber lined 

beno
labor trouble. That was a rare demonstration of unity 
between labor and its adversaries.

Ironically, New York will have to pay the Democrats 
up to $2 million for the convention pnvuege, a neat sum 
for a city alreai^ on the brink. But Beame said it was 
worth the price if it will give the local economy a shot 
in the arm.

Besides, Beame said, ‘‘We are still the Big Apple.”

He’ll Announce

William F. Buckley, Jr.

Very well then, here is whatery
probably will happen.

In October, Ronald Reagan will 
announce that he is a candidate for 
:the Republication nomination. He 
.■will be asked everywhere he goes, 
;until reporters tire of the answer, 
•whether he will support President 
•Ford if beaten in the primaries. 
^Reagan’s likeliest answer 

There will be time to answer

were directed e. :lusively to his 
assessment of the activities of the 
Young Americans for Freedom. He
got a standing ovation in absentia. 

Reagan’s threat to Ford is that he

,is:
;contingent questions. Right now I 
propose to give the voters a chance 
•to decide whom they wish the 
iRepublican Party to nominate.”

A considerable effort will be made 
to transform what is really a 
iroutinely ambiguous political 
Response into an act of low 
treachery, aimed at the survival of 
the Republican Party, and having 
for its consequence the certain 
election of a Democrat. It will not be 
bnly the yellow press that seeks such 
p tom, for the sake of scandal. High 
Republican managers will do what 
they can to discrebit Reagan 
without antagonizing him directly. 
'̂The technique is to persuade the 

»^oters that by dallying with him they 
‘jeopardize the chances (rf J e r ^  
tFord to beat the other guy in 
•Jjovember.

was bora with an uncanny ability to 
persuade: to m arshall his
arguments in a way that combines 
drama and didacticism. I have in 
my extensive experience listening to 
public speakers, come across only 
one or two people who are his match. 
That is the Reagan threat. After 
putting him on television about the 
60 billion dollar deficit, you would 
see the same thing happen as when 
Jonathan Edwards went to Yale and 
preached — ‘‘infidelity skulked, and 
bid its head.”

That is the reason why Mr. 
Reagan cares less than the 
professionals think he should care
about the matter of announcing

poll
allies quickly. He wants them of
quickly, and lining up his political

course; but he assumes that they 
will come to him in due course —
only if he proves that he can do to
-  t ^ iFord what Eugene McCarthy did to 
Lyndon Johnson. Can he?

RONALD REAGAN anticipates 
‘all this, we can safely assume. He 
*ms a single weap<m: a way of 
^speaking about what is going wrong 
'in this country which is galvanizing 
^  its effect. He was not able to make 
Tjt to the annual convention of the 
.‘Young Americans for Freedom in 
I^Chicago last week. But he didn’t 
;hent a nice little telegram instead; 
•iw sent a half’hour 16-millimeter 
-film the first five minutes of which

IT IS HARD to say. Everyone 
remarks the fairly sharp torn to the 
right of President Ford, and 
assumes the causal relation: he is 
attem pting to occupy ground 
Reagan would otherwiM occupy. 
But Jo-ry Ford, a good man of 
correct leanings, is simply not 
Jonathan Edwards, and therefore 
his strength will issue not from' his ' '  * 
own persuasive powers, but from the 
nM j^ty of the office he holds, the 
disposition of the majority to go with 
the incumbent, and the en- 
dorsements Ford has lined up from 
prominent conservatives.

' ' ' .Another autumn, and the woods
are full of nuts. j'j k'j'i

Wc Hold These Truths...
A  Chronicle of America

September, 1775:
In an ill-fated military excursioir to wrest Canada from 
British control, 1,200 Continental troops under Major 
General Philip Schuyler and Brigadier General Richard 
Montgomery set out from Ticonderoga in late August. 
They”lay stege to St. Johns — a Brltfsh outpost a t the 

^northern tip of Lake Champlain — on September 5. 
Schuyler becomes ill and is invalided to the rear, the com
mand falling to Montgomery on the 12th. St. John’s 
capitulates on November 2, only after surrender of the 
nearby British outpost at Chambly to an American con
tingent on October 18. Montgomery then pushes on to 
Montreal, which he takes without resistance on November 
13. With gbout 300 troops regaining to him, Montgomery 
joins with about 600 troops under Colonel Benedict Arnold 
on the Plains of Abraham to prepare the December 31 

-- —  assault on Quebec.

-B y  Ross Mackenzie k Jeff MacNelly/*1975. United Feature Syndicate

Unable To Untie Knot
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John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) — If you 
continue to have faith in our 
ability to innovate and work 
hard then you still might 
have confidence that our 
housing predicament will be 
resolvid in tha saar future. -

Right now it’s a tight knot, 
and n o lx ^  seems to be able 
to untie it — not the govern
ment nor the builder nor the 
lender nor .the potential 
home buyer.

Interest rates are high, so 
are land and labor and 
materials costs, and so of 
course are prices. Depend^
ing u«>n the estimate you 
use, tĥ e median price of the
tytocal one-family house

Ja y i^ e s  from $3r,ooo to
$41,000.

When you consider that the 
median family income is less 
than $13,000 you realize 
immediatdy that hundreds 
of thousands of potential
buyers are simply priced out 

et. Relati>of the market. Relatively 
few Americans can afford a

new house.
Instead, they are forced to 

rent. But with interest rates 
to apartment house builders 
back up to 10 per cent, after 
decline during the spring and 
nearly MBnmar,:: that type of 
construction is in the 
dolcbums.

This, of course, is a 
terrib le and complex 
situation that has vast 
consequences for the 
economy. It is fair to ask, in 
fact, how the economy can 
move ahead with housing 
and automotive industries 
depressed, . .

But it is at times such as 
these, judging by the past, 
that Americans demonstrate 
their ingenuity. Will the 
challenge be met? So far it 
hasn’t fc^n, but that doesn’t 
mean efforts aren’t being 
made.

Among the innovations:
—T he N a tio n a l  

Association of Home 
Builders now offers

warranties on new homes, 
and the National Association 
of Realtors is devel(^ing a 
program for warranties on 
new and used homes.

Ujxler the home builders’ 
plan, called the “Home 
Owners Warranty Program, 
registered builders can 
provide a 10-year protection 
package on new home, 
construction.

—Lenders are attempting 
to develop more flexible 
mortgages. So fa r .the 
biggest development has 
been the variab le ra te  
mortgate, which still hasn’t 
obtained federal approval 
nor, in fjKt, the accOTtarwe 
of the home-oiiylng publTc.

Under a variable rate 
mortgaK the financing cost 
to the buyer would rise or 
fall, depending upon 
economic conditions, rather 
than remaining the same for 
the entire 20-or 30-year life of 
the mortgage.
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: I had 
my first baby at age 30. My 
baby came early, two weeks 
early by due date. He was 
not considered premature, 
but was called ‘‘small for 
date.” My doctor said he was 
about six weeks early by 
birth size. He only weighed 
four pounds.

The problems we en
counter^ were numerous. 
My doctor said my placenta 
did not function properly. My 
son had low blood sugar that 
caused breathing dif
ficulties. Ihe  baby u  doing 
fine now.

My doctor feels that in 
subsequent pregnancies I 
shoulcf not encounter the

roblem with my placenta. 
>o you agree? — Mrs.

D.A.M.
The terms “premature” 

and “small for date” are the 
cause for some coitfusion.

The estim ated date  of 
confinement caii easily be 
two weeks off. The variation 
often reflects the fact that 
premancy occurs a t mid
cycle, a couple of weeks 
before the last period was 
missed

As to “prematurity,” this 
is a pretty specific term. A 
baby weighing under five 
and a half pounds a t delivery 
is regard^  as premature, 
and special care is required.

Low blood sugar is not 
unusual, even in full-term 
babies. Some exhibit sym- 
toms, others do not.

Your baby’s breathing 
problem may or may not 
have been attributable to Hie 
low sugar. A condition called 
“respiratory distress syn
drom e” is  common in 
premature baUes, in those 
delivered by C aesarian 
section, and among those of

Acne is a terrible problem
for anyone growing up. If 
you are afflicted with ft, or 
have children who are, write

Why Not Change?

Around The Rim
Tommy Hart

One thing and another:

1 THINK it’s high time city rf-
ficiais got around To changing the 

jet to coniname M Aylford Street to conform 
with the name of the titled gen
tleman it originally was planned to 
honm*—the Elarl of Aylesiord.

The west Big luring thoroughfar^ 
which itself has been the home of 
some of the most esteemed families

Several visitors to this window 
have called to mentioned that the 
home town of locomotive engineer 
Casey Jones was Jackson, Tenn., not 
Jackson, Miss. Had ^ a se y  
overheard me remarking that he
was from Jackson,. M •I. he’d
probably have s t ^ p ^  thfe train  and 
hostled me onto derail.

over the years, probably deserves a 
historical marker somewhere along
its route, too.

It would be most appropriate now 
to authorize the change, with the city 
in the midst of preparations of the 
Bicentennial celebration.

The star-crossed Englishman 
added a colorful chapter to Big 
Spring’s early history. It’s in
credible to me that the motion 
picture industry hasn’t set about to 
film his story. He had a checkered

Confusius didn’t say it, but he 
could have: . ,  ,

You elect a bunch of clowns to 
public office, and you get a circus.

career. HM closest friend, perhaps, 
of Wales. Hiswas the then Prince „  

wife became disillusimed over his 
errant behavior and his absenteeism 
and fell into the arms of another 
man. He was generous beyond a 
fault and his lack (rf business 
acumen has left the family more or 
less impoverished to this day.

If his story is ever filmed, it should

SOME OF THE most scornful and 
superior persons I’ve known are 
repair people who discover you’ve 
been trying to fix it yourself.

Someone said recently that many 
of today’s movies have so many 
four-letter words, the only people 
who should be allowed in are golfers.

Have you heard about the men’s 
cologne new to the market? It’s 
selling like Iranian petroleum stock. 
Smells like a credit card.

The biggest beef I have against 
government is that it thinks the 
individual owes it a living.

be un^rtaken as an epic rather than 
a Grade B film. Likely, one man in
the entertainment business who 
could take the rd e  of the earl and 
never have to train for the part is 
Richard Burton.

I see where they’re going to name 
the University of Alabama football 
stadium for Bear Bryant, who has 
been known to traumatize a few 
opponents there merely by walking 
onto the holy sod. Why not christen it 
Jehovah’s Jubilation Junction ?

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS
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Detante Skepticism
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Rowland Evans

BONN — Skepticism over detente 
in the nation that has most to lose if- 
it goes sour explains the confidential 
s t^ y  just getting underway at 
highest levels here to analyze post- 
Helsinki Soviet policy.

own advisers. An example given is 
Soviet foreign minister Andrei 
Gromyko’s grim remark in 1973 to a 
high West German official who 
expressed hopes tha t the  in-

ONE TENTATIVE conclusion: 
the 25.th Communist party congress 
next February in Moscow will 
surpass everything to date in en
shrining detente as the way of the 
future in hopes of seducing the West.

There is irony in the fact that the 
liberal Social Democratic (SPD) 
government of Chancellor Helmut 
Schmidt is now displaying private 
concerns about the course of East- 
West detente. It was Schmidt’s 
predecessor, Willy Brandt, who 
singlemindedly pushed Bonn’s far- 
reaching political changes with 
Moscow a ^  Eastern Europe five 
years ago culminating in the 
Helsinki conference on European 
security.

dispensable “ third basket” in the 
Helsinki agreement — exchange of
ideas, cultures and persons between 
East and West — would a?3ui;e 
major pdibcal relaxation.^ ••

Whoever thiqks.|he “ third bnskef”
will be aUowed.tjp change internal 
conditions in .Eastern Europe,
Gromyko replied, “ is a mastodon.

ALONG SIMILAR lines. Helmut 
Kohl, leader of the opposition CDU 
and hence chancellor-designate if
his party wins next vear’s election, 
told us that if Helsinki damages the

BUT SCHMIDT, a muscular 
realist whose political problems 
stem as much from his own left wing 
as from the conservative Christian 
Democratic (CDU) opposition, is no 
BrandL Indeed* d e ^ te  Schmidt’s 
genuine support for reHpfocal 
detente, he is far more wary than 
Brandt (still very active as elected 
head of the SPD) over what he has 
term ed the “ psycho-political” 
aspects of detente.

Accordingly, under Schmidt there 
is no illusion but, rather, nervous 
questioning about the4urability and 
direction of long-range American 
policy made by a divided 
Washington government. As one top 
policymaker here told us: “ In the 

4J.S.T-Eur(ye seems _farther. and, 
farther away and illusions grow 
easily.”

West, “it will damage us here in 
Germaity more than anyone else.” 

Kohl saTd that the fiery attack on 
the Soviet Union by exiled Russian 
author Alexander Solzhenitsyn in 
Washington Ja s t June 30 “was 
passed around here from hand to 
hand.” On a visit to East Germany 
two weeks ago. Kohl saw large, 
illuminated slogans a t the Dresden 
railroad station which symbolized 
what he called Moscow’s “ true 
approach” to detente. "Hiey read: 
“Steel production III Englghd Is the 
lowest since World W ar II ,” 
“Unemirfoyment in Essen (center of 
West German industry) is the 
highest since World War II,” “All 
cadets of the People’s Army have 
passed their tests and are now 
lieutenants.”

SHARP SKEPTICISM both within 
and without. the Schmidt govern
ment by no means points to any 
schism with the Ford adf-

THE PROSPECT of Moscow 
really allowing its Communist 
empire to mellow in the afterglow of 
Helsinki is mocked by Schmidt’s

ministration. Nor should it ev_okejthe 
spectre of that favorite ogre of Uie 
Kremlin, German revanchism. To 
the contrary, with all its industrial 
miracles and its fulcrum position in 
Europe’s heartland. West Germany 
is as inextricably tied to the U.S. as 
it was in the 1948 Berlin Crisis.

My Answer

Billy Graham

diabetic mothers. The cause 
is not clear, but it is thought 
to be caused by a coating on 
the air sacs of the lungs 
which hinders the necessary 
exchange of gases between 
lungs and blood.

On what basis do you refrain 
from attacking the political 
system in Anierica? As a 
“crusader,” surely you must see 
mistakes to be c o r re c te d M  .A.

I think your doctor is 
correct in stating that your 
^acenta {Mtiblem is unlikely 
to occur in subsequent 
pregnancies.

First, let me explain what Jesus 
was against. He ever said a word 
against Rome, and Rome then ruled 
the world. You remember some 
tried to trap Him on this. They
wanted Him to declare loyalty for or 

He m

corrupt and hypocritical religious 
system. Jesus dealt primarily with 
religious questions. His mission was 
not the overthrow of temporal ' 
human government, but the offering 
through faith of an eternal and 
divine kingdom.

The record will show that I have 
made some pretty strong statements 
about what I believe to be the

against Caesar. But He merely 
indicated that one should “render to 
Caesar the things th a t are 
Ceasar’s.”

What Jesus was against was the

theological and moral corruption of . . .  .our day. I’m a crusader au  right. 
But the crusading of our team 
concerns the souls of men, not at
tacking poliUcians or political 
systems.

3f/f&X«X*X<*X-M'X'X*X'XM«*X*»5*MS*a:X®X*X*3'X«'C'X<'X<'X*X*:<«‘«*X':

to Dr. 'niosteson, in care of 
the Big Spring Herald. P.O. 
Box 3999, Elgin, Illinois 
60120, for a coity of his 
booklet, “Controlling Acne, 
Blackheads and Pimples.” 
Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stam ped en- 
v e l(^  and 25 cents.

A Devotion For Today
“Let us kneel before the Lord our make 
(Psalm 95:6)

PRAYER: Our Father, We are glad that we are not some small 
unimportant atom in creation, but made by You and bora to be Your 
child. Help us never to forget our tremendous worth. Amen.
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Municipal 
Bonds Hurt 
B/ NY Woes

DALLAS (AP) — Cities 
around the nation may have 
more difficulty seUing their 
municipal bond issues, even 
at h i ^ r  interest rates, 
because of New York City’s 
financial problons, a Dallas 
official p i^ t s .

“There’s DO question about 
it that we will have 
nroblems,” said Q ty Auditor 
Clark Breeding. '^We are 
^ i n g  a mood of depression 
that makes people decide 
they are going to sUy out of 
the bond market for a 
while.”

Breeding said he regrets 
that New York’s financial 
woes are causing investment 
market tremors that extend 
to all municipal govern
ments.

“ They tend to think 
weryUilng is going to pot,” 
he said.

The Dallas auditor says he 
hopes the city’s past record 
on bond payments can keep 
the in ter^ t rates fronrgbing 
through the roof w ten »  
municipal bond election is 
held here in December.

But he’s saVs the d a ^  are 
over when cities like Dallas 
could seek bids on pending 
bond issuances by sending 
out one-page statements to 
investing companies.

“The people are suspicious 
now,” Breeding said. ‘‘They 
are going to have to be 
convinced^by us.” ,

Several mayors of maka* 
cities—including Houston
Mayw Fred Hcaheinz—have 
laid the blame for exorbitant 
bond interest rates a t the 
doorstep of New York.

When the City of Dallas' 
last issued bonds for the $172 
million capital im
provements program, the 
low bid was tor an interest 
rate of about 5.6 per cent.

Hofh«nz said the lowest 
bid for bonds issued this 
summer in Houston was 7.2 
per cent.

Two Business 
Schools Close

San Angelo Business 
College and Drauahon's 
Business College In Abilene 
are closing.

Dean Embank, owner of 
both schools, said the action 
was forced ‘‘because the 
federal government won’t 
meet its obligations.”

The San Angelo schod has 
upwards to 75 students 
enrolled while . about 35 
students will be affected by 
the decision to shutter the 
Abilene schod. • '

Eubank said the schools’ 
problems stem from the 
refusal of the Office of 
Ekkication of the Depart
ment d  Health, Education 
and Welfare (HEW) to honor 
applications by students for 
f e d e r a l  e d u c a t io n  
assistance.

Public Records
EdwHt JOMphont TIndol to Royco O. 

ROM ot ux •  ttwt* a e r t  trac t Out of tha 
$£•/(■ ot S-3X B.31. T I N, TAP Survay.

B. A. Bunn at ux to Roy N. Mar- 
tlndala, a  .01 acra tract out ot ma Evy 
ot S 43, B 31, T-1 N, TAP Survay.

RInhart Krausa at ux, Ronald L. 
Raid at ux to Audlna Powall, L-4, B-10, 
Saundara Addition, Coahoma.

j a u l t  Thurman Sum m art J r .  at ux 
Franca* Morala*, LA, B-4, Douglas* 
Addition. i

Jack P. T hom pson^ ux to Donald 
Ray Saul* at ux, L-13, B-4, Hlllcrast 
Tarraca.
NUMtRtAWttCCIiSVS ^

Mauricio Hamandax, 31, and Mi**. 
Sara Ann Juarai, IS.

John Albart Slaton, 3t, and AAr*. 
Barbara Gall Slaton, 25.

Think Doan, 23, and Ml** Phuoc Thi 
Luu, 24.

John Richard Spark*, 33 Amarillo, 
and Miss Charyl Danis* Tumor, 31.

Kannath wayn* Schualka, 30, and 
Miss Patty Jama* PaugRTH. Stanton.

Loyd London Solas, 1 f,> n d  Mis* 
WInIfrod Ann Burar, 10.

Lastar Ed«yard AAoora, 00, Odassa, 
and AAr*. JohnnI* Ruth Banta, 33. 
Odassa.

CharM* ̂ v l d  Lam ar, 13, and Mis* 
Wand* Louh* Nix, 1«.

Rally OtI*Patty, H, Fort Worth, and 
Miss Kathryn Su* Combs, 13.

.. Larry Data Bannatt,. 24. and MlH .. 
Patricia Janall* Fryar, 1*.

Kovin Lynn Callay, 30, Forsan and 
MIS* Datora Jaanatt* Spaakar, 31.
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Letter Carriers Resent 
New Mail-Delivery Plan

WASHINGIDN (A »  — 
The Poetal Service is moving 
to impose a new maiT 
delivery system that is 
resented bitterly by the 
nation’s 200,000 le tte r 
carriers, a union leader

President Jam es H. 
Rademadier of the National 
Association of L etter 
Carriers said he has been 
informed by Postmaster 
Gieneral Bequimin F. Bailar 
that the P o ra l Service will 
move to inmlement the 
controversial Kokomo Plan.

Rademacher said Bailar 
told him that an  an- 
nouncemeqt of the decision 
would be made at today’s 
National Postal Forum in 
Washington.

The Kokomo P lan, a 
com puterized  p ro g ram  
desimied to increase the 
efficiency of letter carriers, 
‘‘amounts to a 20 per cent 
speedup,” Rademadier said 
inainteiview.

Rademacher said Bailar 
told him that the Postal 
Service had dedded to move 
from the testing stage to 
im p le m e n ta t io n .  
“Undoubtedly, the Postal 
Service wants to move on 
th is  n a t io n w id e ,”  
Rademadier said.

When the Postal Service

Indian Guides 
Meet Tonight

The Y-Indian guides 
organizational meeting will 
beneldat7p.m., today at the 
YMCA.

Boys ingaadesoneandtwo 
are invited to attend, along 
with thdr fathers. Fathers 
and sons bdong to the 
organization.

began testing the program, 
the letter carriers union 
voted to strike if the plan is 
implemented nationally, 
despite a federal law 

workers
despite a feae 
prohibiting postal 
from striking.

However, a 
conduded labor

recently
agreement

Govided for binding ar- 
tration before new work 

rules are put into practice.
Radem acher said his 

union would not strike while 
the arbitration continues. 
Asked whether it would srike 
if the arbitration ruling goes 
against the union.

TREMORS KEEP SURVIVORS IN PANIC

Q uake Toll Estimated 
At More Than 1,800
UCE, Turkey (AP) —

Small tremora continue to 
panic survives of the ear
thquake that devastated a 
sedion of eastern Turkey 
two days a ^ .  Officials say 
the quuce IQlled more than 
1.800 persons, and they fear 
the total will rise as they 
hear from isolated mountain 
villages.

Necmettin E senler, a 
municipal derk who lost
eight members of his family 
hdd out his blooity hands and 
tearfully said: “I dug out my 
two-year-old daughter Vedia 
from under a ro tt  with these 
hands.”

Women in dusty black 
shawls chanted mourning 
songs alongside the rag- 
covered bodies of thcar 
children.

The stench of death filled 
the air at Lice, capital of the 
province which suffered 
most from the quake at noon 
Saturday. The town of 8.000 
was reduced to rubble. 
Offldals said the burial 
grounds would not be large 
enough for the 840 persons 
believed to have died In Lice.

At least 1,000 more died in

(Phalo By Oaaoy VaNtas)
BOTHERED BY CRICKETS — Farm ers are having their nightmares about boll 
weevils, but the city folks are being plagued by hordes of crickete. Although the little 
insects are not likely to cause any property damage, they have become quite a 
nuisance, especially in the 1600 block of South Gregg Street as an inquisite youngster 
top photo, discovers. Assistant County Agent Bruce Wood says that there is not much 
that can be done about the insects because they keep coming back after pdsoning.

Local Resident Could
I

Earn Trip To London

surrounding villages, of
ficials said.

Some survivors wandered 
around in a daze, trying to 
find relatives and 
possessions. Others fought 
over tents, blankets and 
clothing being distributed by 
rescue workers.

Military planes brought in 
17 tons of food, blood, an
tibiotics and other relief 
supplies. Mobile hospitals 
and mobile kitchens were set 
up. About 2,000 troops 
worked alongside civilian 
rescue teams.

P r e m ie r  S u le y m a n  
Demirel toured the area and 
{dedged: “No one will be left 
starving or homeless.”

The Turkish quake 
measured 6.8 on the Richter 
scale and struck along the 
Anatdian Fault, which runs 
in a crescent shape from 
Turkey’s Aegean coast 
northeast along the Black 
Sea and then south into the 
eastern mountains. A quake 
along the fault in 1939 killed 
30,000 people, and 2,964 died 
in a quake in 1966 at Varto, 
notfar from Lice.

At midday Sunday, a 
relatively strong earthquake 
rumbled through nor
thwestern Yugoslavia, more 
than 1,000 nules from the 
Turkish quake site, causing 
minor dam age but no 
casualties, authorities in 
Zagreb reported.

Rademacher said, “We’ll 
cross that bridge when we
come to i t ”

The Kokomo plan involves 
ta k in g  c o m p u te r iz e d  
m easurem ents of the 
number of letters delivered,’ 
miles walked and . other 
factors on each mailman’s 
route. Then the routes are' 
restructured so that each 
carrier would have to dtf 
equal amounts of work.

The Postal Service tested 
the plan first in Kokomo,’ 
Ind., and then in Portland,' 
Ore. Union members in both 
cities complained about the 
plan, known formally as the 
Letter C arrier Route^ 
Evaluation System. I

Rademacher said, “The 
{dan is not working in Por
tland.” Hesaid that since the 
tests began at the Rose City 
Station In Portland half the 
carriers have . asked tor. 
transfers to other stations. >•
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TO ILET  TANK B A L L
•  Rttalarctai Rife*, sraat laM atf
•  Saigg* Tfenut-Sack, saali avary llai^

Only Watr Mm Ici hn tht iroovtd, 
"Thrint-Bick" pyramid that promptly 
stops flow of watar altar fhishini.

AT HARDWARE STORU

Office Opens 
In Sonora

SONORA — Brown & Root 
Inc., one of the nation’s 
l a r g e s t  e n g in e e r in g -  
construction firm s, has 
recently opened its newest 
Oilfiela Services Division 
District office here. The 
office is located in northwest 
Sonora on Highway 277, 
adjacent to the a ty  limits.

Manager of the office will 
be B. F. "Rusty” Braswell, a 
10-year employe o( the 
compaity and a native of 
Fort Ĉ obb, Okla. Prior to his 
latest assignment, Braswell 
served in the oilfield division 
in the company’s offices in 
Gainesville, Ingleside, and 
Anahuac, Texas, and 
Morgan Qty, Louisiana. He 
also has previous service 
with Brown & Root overseas.

Houston-based Brown & 
Root is a subsidiary of 
Halliburton Company.

MP Dividend 
Is Declared

ST. LOUIS — Directors of 
the Missouri Pacific 
Railroad have declared a 
dividend for the third 
quarter of 1975 of 25 cents

P;r share on the company’s 
referred stock and a 

quarterly dividend of - 30 
cents on the Common, both 
payable Sept. 30, to 
stockhdders or record Sept. 
16.

Deadline ̂ - . Are ReceivedN earing

A young businessman in 
Big Spring between the ages 
of 25-35 could be eligible for a 

t r ^  to London nextfree
president 

rClub.
spring
the greup shidy

they qualified for 
exchange, 

by Rotary

Workers not covered by 
pension [xxigrams have less 
than four months in which to 
set up their own individual 
retirement program if they 
want to save on their 1975 
income taxes.

A. W. McC^nless, district 
director of the Internal 
Revenue Service (IRS) in 
North Texas, said today that 
any employe under age 70 
who has not participated in a 
retirement program during 
the year can set a 
retirement program. Tnose 
who are eligiMe can con
tribute 15 per cent ot their 
annual earnings, to a 
maximum of $1500, into the 
program and deduct this 
amount from their income 
for tax purposes.

McCanless stressed that 
there is no time limit for 
setting up a retirement 
IN^gram. Those who choose

this year, he said 
have the same

sUlI

Two donations forwarded 
to The Herald over the 

’̂ Hredund brought the total 
for the Big ^ r i n g  High 
School Bible Fund to 
$6,455.06.

The drive officially ended 
a week ago. The Howard 
C oun ty  M in is te r ia l  
Association, sponsoring 
organization, reached ite 
$6,000 objective during the 
middle of the week.

Among recent donors were 
Big Spring Chapter 
American Gold S tar 
Mothers, $5; and Mrs. W. D. 
Broughton, $13.85.

Anderson Will 
Be in Odessa

ODEISSA — Washington 
columnist Jack Anderson 
will appear at the .University 
of Tetas of the Fermian 
Basin here Sept. 15-16 to help 
launch the un iversity’s 
lecture-concert series and 
the first Mass Com- 
municadons Seminar.

Anderson’s daily political 
(xriumn appears in more 
than 940 newspapers.

young 
re IKK

not to set up their programs 
said,
importunity in 

years to come. However, the 
money set aside for 
retirement is deductible 
from the worker’s income . , ■ ^  > i i
only in the year in which it is H O O C l V . ^ U n t  U D  
actually put into a

sp o n so rs  
International.

The Big Spring Rotary 
Club joins other Rotary 
Clubs in District 573 in 
seeking ' five ' 
businessmen wh6 'kre 
Rotarians but who would-be 
interested in a trip to 
promote world un
derstanding ~ in the Free 
World.

The district has qualified 
for the eq^chang^ award 
under the Rotary Foundation

Kogram. The ffve men will 
selected as a team to visit 

a Rotary District in London, 
E n g la n d , p ro b a b ly  
sometime between March 13, 
1976 and April 24,1976.

Those who qualifv may not 
be Rotarians or relatives of 
Rotarians. All travel ex-

Gnse wilL be paid by the 
indadon.
The program also provides 

that the London disnict will 
send a team t6 Weft Texas In 
1977. Team members will be 
toven a chance to talk to 
Rotarians about their home 
country, and will live in the 
home of Rotarians while 
visiting.

Those in terested  in-

Those interested locally 
may contact Postmaster 

, Frank Hardesty, 
of the local RotaiY 

Members who participate 
have a broad range of 
contacts in the study country 
and tell their stories to many 
groups upon return home.

Traveling with a sense of 
mission cm ved f i ^  their 
dMire to learn , and to 
promote understanding, the 

ted Diyoung
knowledge of America to the 
thousands they meet while i

men selected n r i^  
ledge of 
anoB th 

abroad
This district of Rotarv was 

selected on the basis of their 
application and basic study 
plan. The Rotary Foundation 
determines which districts 
shall be parted together and 
which shall serve first as 
hosts, taking into account the 
expressed preferences of 
individual districts.

This probabty means that 
the Loixkxi disnict was very 
much in favor of coming to 
West Texas.

The Foundation’s ac
tivities afford an excellent 
opportunity for parsonal 
participation in a tangible 
practical effort to promote 
international understanding 
and goodwill.

Those iikerested should 
contact Hardesty as soon as 
possiMe.

SUEZ
S H S J H E
C iR C I lS

Moad«y, Stpt. 15, 1975 t t  tht 
J i f  Spring Rodto Artnt 
2 PERIORMANCES StlS A 8:00 P.«R.

lAdvanca ticfcals ara available at:

ilvM's Jtwtitrt
ClNinbtr of CoMMorct 
First Nttionnl b«nk 
Grtyhoond Btt TormiMl 
Gibsons 
Dnninps

Tho Rocord Shop 
Socority Stnto Rink
Stnto Nctionni BobI •

Adonncofl.^ Goto Prico 2̂.*«

retirement account.
“ For this reason, 
should not delay if uiey are 
planning ultimately to set up 
a retirement program.

North Texas residents who 
would like additional in
formation can contact their 
nearest IRS office, or call 
800^92-4830 toll-free. The 
IRS can provide a free 
brochure on individual 
r e t i r e m e n t  s a v in g s  
programs as well as forms to 
open programs at banks and 
other qualified financial 
institutions.

Student Count 
Reaches 125

LAMESA — Enrollment 
for cidlege credit courses 
being ta u ^ t  here by Howard 
CMlege reached an all time 
high of 125 Friday.

Local college coordinator 
Pete Buesing expressed 
d e lic t  over me enrollment 
ffgure, which is expected to 
increase even more this 
week. Late reg istra tion  
continues through Sept. 15.

MIDLAND — Enrollment 
in MIcBatnd C td l^e  -- has 
reached 1,694 students, after 
a week of classes. 
Enrollment in the fall term 
last year was 1,523.

Tax Negated
VAN H(mN — Voters in 

Van Horn Saturday voted 
solidlv against the adoption 
of a three per cent motel and 
hotel occupancy tax. The 
vote was 112-44 against 
imposition of the levy.
FOR BEST RESULTS USE'

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

LADIES
Three Day Special
Tue$. Wedf. Thur. 

Sept. 9*10-11
Haircut tg**
LadieiHoirCut $]00

Ear Pierdiig SI'S 41()oo

Academy of Hair Design
Town & C o u n try  C o n fe r  W tono 2§7-4220

THi CLOTHING PARLOR
$04  S curry  pH 2 6 7 -7652

QUALITY USED CLOTHINQ FOR  
ENTIRE FAMILY

Wo Also Buy Qood Utod Clothingl,
t-

Notice Now Summor Hours 
d o aed  Sun., Mon. A Tuoo.

Open Wod. -  Sot. > A.M. * 6 P.M.

P i  /  f  i :m

[AMERICA’̂  
FAVORITE 
PIZZA

O t i d
Next Sm aller

1 xAMÎ l 1 
H u y  o n e  q id til

‘..iu '>.iq<‘ p i//.I S 4 7ii
I  . irq i ' s . iu s . iq r  pi//.i

Irc i-w ilh  c oupon 0
(T .)«  .in d  D rinks f i l i . i i  S4 30

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you thottld m itt 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or If service should be 
unMtisfactory. please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open unUI 6:30 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Ooen Sundays Uutil 
10:00 a.m.

You Are Invltedl
REVIVAL

BIRDW IU U N E BAPTIST CNUKCH
BIrUwoll Luno at 1.16th it .

Phono 267-7157

EVANGELIST: WENDELL McHARGUE
SEPTEMBER 7th - 14th

7tS0 IV IN IN O  U R V Id S  
fiOO A.M. tUNDAY, RADIO 1270 

lO liO  A.M. AND 6 0 0  PJM. SUNDAY
NURSERY WnU R l OPtN

AFP-30

P i z z a  i j t m
.With this coupon, buy any 
giant, largo or medium pizza 
at regular price and receive 
one pizza of the next smaller 
size with equal number of 
ingredients FREE! One 
coupon per visit, please

tji Mi 808 om

Voltd Thru
14. 1G7G

iMM&Ad rtiAstofitiiifrwiTwouKOT chick'

1702
Gregg

Phone
263*1381

P i/ /(I ii)i).



BridgerWill 
Drill Wildcat

Bridger Petroieum Corp 
No. 1 Woodward will drill a 
10,300-ft. wildcat 18 miles 
southeast oi Lamesa and two 
miles northwest of the Cisco 
oil area of the Ackerly North 
multipay field in Southeast 
Dawson. The 1,375 from the 
southand 1,330 from the east 
lines of section 5-34-4n, T&P 
location puts it three-fourths 
of a mile southeast of a 9,018 
failure.

Felmont No. 1-27 Walker 
will make a bid as a three- 
fourths mile west outpost to 
the recent Spraberry 
reopener of the Bond Canvon 
held in norhtwest Howard. It 
is located 12 miles north of 
Big Spring and is 1,980 from 
the south and 660 from the 
west lines of section 27-33-2n, 
T&P, and target depth is 
7,100.

In the active southwest 
Sterling County area , 
Texaco No. 1-F Sterling Fee 
is a lV4-miles west outpost to 
Canyon gas production and 
three-fourths of a mile north 
of Cisco oil production in the 
Conger multipay field, 10 
miles southwest of Sterling 
City. Location is 1,640 from 
the south and 990 from the 
west lines of section 19-31-5S, 
T&P,. contract depth 8,000 
feet.

Adobe No. 1 A Conger in 17- 
13-SPRR, section, ' three- 
fourths of a mile southwest 

Canyon gas production in 
the Conger field, flowed 16 
barrels ^  distillate and gas 
at the estimated rate of 1.20 
million cubic feet daily 
through l8-64th choke from 
performations at 7,012-82.

Clifton 'Diomas No. 8 Mrs. 
Olive Price et al, will be 
another bid to hit the 150-ft. 
Sunflower wand pay in 
southern Mitchell county. It 
will be, 260 east and 910

from the southwest lines of J. 
Babcock No. 26, Abst. 
Thomas scheduled two other 
tests earlier but has not 
drilled them. The discovery 
W. J. Rasnick No. 2 Ellwood 
Estates was finalled July 
26,1951 for 61 barrels of 18- 
gravity oil, plus 74 per cent 
water. It was depleted a year 
later.

Bradford Talks 
About Vacation

Bill Bradford, club 
member, was the featured 
speaker at the weekly ABC 
meeting Friday at te Settles 
Hotel. .

In observance of the 
Bicentennial year, Bradford 
showed slides of his family 
vacation trip which covered 
the South and East portions 
of the United States.

The trip for the Bradfords 
covered 5,700 miles and 15 
states.

On ABC request by Terry 
Hanson, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, to 
man the concession stand at 
the Cisco vs. New Mexico 
Military Instvoqte football 
game Sept. 20 was accepted.

Bill Sneed, ABC president, 
encourages all wives of ABC 
members to attend Craft 
Night at the Hobby Center, 
1005 n th  Place, Monday at 7 
p.m.

If You've Got It 
But Don't Wont It, 
Soil It, Use Horold 

Clottlfiod Ads

News of Big Spring 
Business and industry
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COMFORTABLE CHAIRS 
. . . at C arter’s

G O R E N  BRIDGE

Get A Front Row 
Seat For Autumn

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
AND OMAR SHARIF
O  1175 The ChtTRKo Tribune

Q.l —Both vulnerable with 
60 on score, as South you 
hold:
eK10962 0 6  ♦ KQI072 «  A7

The bidding has proceeded: 
W est North East South 
1 O 2 V ?
What action do you take?
A.—It is a close choice between a 
double and an overcall of three 
diamonds, and we slightly prefer 
the latter. Bypassing the spade 
suit might seem unusual, but our 
aim is to show both our suits as 
cheaply as possible. Were we to 
bid spades first and the oppo
nents bid on, we would have to 
introduce diamonds at the four 
level. By bidding diamonds first, 
we can get in Iwth our suits by 
rebidding in spades.
Q.2 — As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4K J874 U93 &76 «A1093

T|ie bidding has proceeded: 
North East South W est
1 U 1 4  P***
1 NT Pass ?
What action do you take?
A.—Bid two clubs. With two 
weak doubletons, you do not 
want to play no trump if there is 
a better contract available. A 
new suit after partner's no 
trump rebid is not forcing, so 
partner is free to pass, give 
preference to spades, or rebid ~ 
good five-card sui^of his own.
Q.3—East-W est vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
«A 10 VAQJ7j62 &73 4854 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South W est North East
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pass
2 t  Paas 2 ♦ P»M 
?
What do you bid now?
A.—Three hearts. You have 
minimum hand, and you should 
do nothing fo suj 
different to partner. Your story 
is hearts, and you should keep 
telling it rather than take 
preference to diamonds on 
doubleton.
Q.4—As South, vulnerabl 
you hold:
4AQ106 4 8 6  4A Q J94 47! 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South W est N orth East 
1 4  Pass 2 NT Pass'

What do you bid now?
A.—Three spades. While it is un 
likely that partner has four

suits that it costs nothing to 
show your spades on the way to 
three no trump. Indeed, there 
are many hands that would play 
better in four spades even with a 
4-3 fit, so if partner chooses that 
contract you have done the 
right thing.
Q.5—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4A K J107 4AKQ652 4 7 3  
The bidding has proceeded: 
E ast South W est North 
1 4  2 4  Pass 2 4
Pass ?
What do you bid now?
A.—Three diamonds; intending 
to bid hearts at your next turn ii 
circumstances permit. Since you 
made a strong cue-bid at your 
first turn, it is not necessary to 
take more drastic action at this 
juncture.
Q.6—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold: ... ^
4 AK6 4 KQIO5 4 K J7 4 Q 9 5  
P artner opens the bidding 
with one club. What do you 
respond?
A.—One heart, with two hearts a 
close second. The trouble with a 
jump shift on a four card suit isi 
that partner might raise withj 
onlv three card support, thus! 
making the level uncomfortably 
high to probe for the best spot, 
A direct jump to three no trump 
is also tempting, but your 18 
points include too many Tillers 
and you don’t want to bypass a 
good four-card major suit.
Q.T=Neith«r vulnerable^ as 
South you hold:
4K872 4A 82 493 4KQ102 
The bidding has proceeded: 
East South W est North 
1 4  Dbic. Pass 1 4
2 4 ?
W hat action do you take?
A.—Pass. You have a near mini
mum for your initial action, and 
th8 way to convey that informa- 

g n ^ itA O  to partner is,Ao4>ass o a w . U 
^  he has any useful values, you 

can expect him to take a second 
bid.
Q.8—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4K J952 493  4872 4K 74 
Partner opens the bidding 

ith one spade. What do you 
respond?
A.—Two spades. Don't let your 
fifth spade lure you into precipi
tate action. At a spade contra^ 
your hand is worth 8 points, well 
within the limits of a single 
raise, and your hand is toO' 
balanced to even consider a

How To Get Rid Of ̂  
Roochet ond Ants
Spray non-toxic No-Roach 
for fast, quick kill of roaches 
and ants. Apply Brushon No- 
Roach for long term control. 
Take your choice, or better 
yet . . . take them both. 
Jo h n sto n ’s N o-Roach. 
Available at Safeway, 
F u rr’s, Piggly Wiggly, 
Gibson’s, Foodway. Giant 
Discount and all grocery 
stores. Dist. by Kimbell.

CHOATE 
Well Service

Diol 393-5231
— CompWt* w»t»r w«ll 
Mrvlcs, raealr
— Aarmotor Windmilli anil 
pumps
— Domaitic farm and ranch 
dltchtnesarvica

— Piptlina construction

LE E ’S
Rental Center

Where You Can 
Rent Almost Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rentdl

Leland Pierce. Owner 
1606 .'WAHCY 

Phone 263-6925

Bir. SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGLNCY
OUAUFIEO JOBS 

Oueilfied Appheentt 
PERMIAN BLOG 

U7 2S)S

You see all those beautiful, 
comfortable chairs. They 
are ideal for a front row seat 
for all (rf the football games 
on television this fall.

If you plan to view the pro 
games from the comfort of 
home, go down to Carter’s 
Furniture r i ^ t  now and pick 
out your choice in color, style 
and comfort.

Carter’s, located at 202 
Scurry or may be reached by 
phoning 267-6278.

They realize that the big 
holiday season is just a few 
months away.

Most home owners do

more entertaining in the fall 
and winter months than in 
the rest of the year.

If you are planning a 
special holiday event at the 
end of this year or are ex
pecting special company 
sometime this fall or next 
Christmas, plan now to dress 
up your home for the event.

They have a complete 
selection in top name brand 
furniture for every room in 
the house.

And it’s not too early to 
think about Christmas gifts 
of furniture.

For any furniture needs, 
s l^ p a t Carter’s.__________

H 6 M
y j A l  I S T A T I

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Permian Building 

3- HOME

HOME OFi 
Schwinn Bicycl«s 
Horlay Davidson 

— Motorcyclas 
Solas 4  Sarvica

Cecil Thixton
^Motgrcvcle &Bicycle 

Shop  ̂
90HW . 3rd

PI par 
Flight 
Cantor

AIR AMBULANCE 
FLIGHT INSTRUCTION 

Rentals charters
Big Spring 

Aircraft. Inc.

Heward Cawnly aiirwitM1M44
Piper Sales'^=-Ser«>sa

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Visit Our Fabric 
Shop

A Fabric For 
_  A n y ^ c a s i o n

spades, you are 10 weak in two| preemptive jump to four spades. 

LEGAL NOTICE

CIVIL RIGHTS 
STATEMENT

It is the policy of the Mountain View Lodge, Inc., in 
Big Spring, Texas, .to admit and to treat all patients 
without regard to race, color, creed or national 
origin. The same requirements for admission are 
s p ile d  to all, and patients are assigned within the 
nursing home without regard to race, color, creed 
or national origin. There is no distinction in 
eligibility for, or in the manner of providing, any 
patient service provided by or through the nuraing 
home. All facilities of the nursing home are 
available without distinction to ail patients and 
visitors, regardless of race, color, creed or national 
origin. All persons and organizations that have 
occasion either to refer patients for admission or 
recommend the Mountain View Lodge. Inc., are 
advised to do so without regard to the patient’s race, 
color, creed or national origin.

Stilt, t, 1975

TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Equipment and 
Supplies

101 main Dial267-6621

Drive-In
Prescription

Window

•.jy
h .arina  Aid B a tt.rt.s

Carver
Pharmacy

310 E.9th 263-7417

PRESENTEDCItANDELIER 
. . .  atM  & E

AA & E Lighting 
Holds Opening

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
906 Gregg Dial 267-6331

5 .39%  Y ield  
BIG SPRIN G  SA V IN G S

ON PASSBOOK 
ACCOUNTS 

5.25 per cent RATE

Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly

M & E Lighting held their 
open house recently at their 
new store at 1009 W. 4th and 
presented Mrs. Raymond 
Moore with a door prize of a 
chandelier.

For a wide selection of 
light fixtures, drop by M & E 
or call them at 267-6751.

They specialize in all types 
and styles of lighting fixtures 
and also have a wide variety

Jury Trial
GARDEN aT Y  — District 

Judge Ralph W. Caton plans 
to hold a jui7  trial for a civil 
case here ITiursday.

The 60 prospective jurors 
originally summoned to 
appear for another jurv trial 
Monday now should not 
appear until 10 a.m. Thurs
day.

recep-
other

of light switches, 
tacles, wires and 
items.

Travis and Richard 
Brackeen are the men to see. 
The show romn is open 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday.

they have fixtures such as 
Crystal Chandelier’s Tif
fany, Italian, French, Early 
American Swag Lamps, 
Yard Lighting, door chimes, 
medicine cabinets, bath 
heaters and other electrical 
items.

For

Gifts
Unusual

and
Unique

Do come looking At

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

AUTOMOTIVE
MECHANICAL —  ELECTRICAL 

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
HOPPE AUTO ELECTRIC

211 W. 4th 263-732S

M e m o r i a l  ^ a r k

ELEC T R IC A L W O R K
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Goliad GENE HASTON, Owner 267-5103

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U,S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mon.-Sat. 9-9

H ES T E R  & R O B ER T S O N
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. IN C

North Birdwall Lana — 263-8342

WE DO 
HAVE

Puncture-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO

601 Gregg Dial 267-7021

GREENHOUSE 
GIFT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER

Open Daily 9-5 :30 
3209 Phone

W. Hwy, 80 263-4788

^ Precast Concrete 
Patio Accessories

^  Concrete Blocks

0  Tools & Mas. Blades

HAII Fireplace 
Accessories

0 Septic Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concrata Jobs 
Call 267-6348

CLYDE
McMAHON

Ready Mix Concrete

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITliRE IN TOWN
202 .Scuii V 

. CALL367-62I8 -

^ w e r%

1013 GREGG

To Raport 
Talophonos Out 

of Ordar ~ 
Dial

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texas

9^^ofessioYial
P H P R M Q C V

N7 2544 M  SftlNC, TOAS

DiWt In 
Wine«w 

IWIr a Main

ADDITIONS PANELING FORMiCAWORK 
CABINETS REMODELING

IF IT IS MADE OF WOOD WE CAN BUILD IT

CREATIVE WOODWORKING
302 W. 12th ' 267-9123

MARSHAL DAY 
BODY SHOP

Pickup Covers
Auxiliary Tanks 

Sales And Service
Phone 393 S349

A True Discount 
Center Where “ AH” 

Items Are Discounted.

2309 SCURRY

Discount Center open» a m . t o lo p .m

STANDARD 
HEAVY DUTY 
LIGHTWEIGHT
WHEELCHAIRS
by Evoest ̂  Jennings

Rentals & Sa les

3 0 5 W. 16th

THOMASISDlSTKtlSISl.
OVER JM LIOHTINO STYLES ON DISPLAY, 
EVERY COLOR, EVERY TYPE — PRICED FOR 
EVERY BUDGET . . . AND OTHER PINE 
PRODUCTS FOR THE HOME.

• MITSI VACUUMS • OfCOSATM MMMm • TAilt I FIDOS LAMPS
• ODDS CHIMFS • ffCUSITY SYSTfMS • OCCOSATIVt CIOCU
> UTM CABIMTS • HEATES/FASS • SAIKE HOODS

• IIFCTSOWC OIMMESS • OECOSATIVE lATH ACCESSORIES

MAE Lighting Center
• S AM̂ 2 6 7 - 6 7 5 1  •tijrai
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732S

FOODWAY
SLICED

BOLOGNA

12 OZ.PKG.

' W
■■'I I

CHUCK POT 
ROAST

USDA
CHOICE BEEF 
CHUCK 
BLADE CUT

LB.

CATFISH
STEAKS
FRESH WATER

LB.
BAG

TURKEY
HINDQUARTERS

RALSTONS

2 TO 6 LB.
AVQ.

VAC-PAC
LB.

FR A N K S
CLOVERS
BEEF

12 OZ. 
PKG.

267-5103

OSTAL 
ATION 
!at. 9-9

ON

3-8342

C re te
io r ie s

M ic re te .

e r J

EGG

a c V
$P«t»C TCXAS

V i

IMiCAWORK
9CLINO

N BUILD IT

ORKING
* 267-R123

ssm.
N D ISPLA Y , 
• R IC ID  FOR 
H I R  F IN K

kAE I  FIOOB UMPS EcolunvFaocu
UKE HOODS 
I KCESSOmCS

tar
1 ‘ i i d r f l j

ARM ROAST 
BEEF FOR STM ^
HOT LINKS » - '^ 99*

7-BONE CHUCK 
STEAK I  21

MRS. BUTTERWORTHS

S Y R U P i
24 OZ.

KRAFT 
M A C A R O N I & C H E E S E

D IN N ER S
7Va OZ.

< î/i

USDA CHOICE BEEF CHUCK

KOUNTRY
FRESH

EGGS

CHORIZO’S PcvTONSTHarry gg«
LONGHORN CHEESE 1 « 
FRYERS “"-'4 9 '

SOFT PLY
PAPER
TOWELS

BIG
ROLL

.JUt''

G R A D E  A A  
M ED .
DOZ.

GILLETTE SUPER
STA IN LESS BLADES 15’s

MENNEN
PROTEIN 29 (QEL) 3 OZ.

SUPER SUDS 
DETERGENT

69'40 OZ. BOX 
REQ. 95* P R I C E S  E F F E C T I V E  S E P T .  8p 9 , 1 0 , 1 9 7 5

RED MOUNTAIN. XQW IN E  1
(RHINEQARTEN. CHIANTI. Vi QAL. ■
VIN FK)6E)

r ‘ <1 RQ
ISPANADA ĝai r "
] MILLER LITE BEER eo proof)

6 PK. 12 OZ. CANS "

IPABST BEER 12 PK. 12 OZ. CANS....... A
LIguor PrkM  Good Only at Sloras Having Liquor Dapla

KIMBELL
CAKE MIXES

1 KIMBELL

TOMATOES
1 15 oz.

NESTEA
ICED TEA 

MIX
24 oz.

189

MINUTE
RICE

1 28 oz.

1 3 9  ^

HEINZ

BABY FOODS
3oz.

1 4 '
Hr KRAFT COMET KIMBELL PILLSBURY
1 BAR-B-QUE 1 SAUCE DRAGON RICE SALAD OIL HOT ROLL 

MIX1 28 oz. 42 oz. 24 oz. 14 oz.

99* 95* 89* 69*

MOTOR OIL
MOBIL QT.
10W40W
SOW FOR

KOLD KOUNTRY
C R I N K L E  
C U T  F R E N C H  
F R I E S - 19«

l U '  I I .  / I  l l | l «
7 a--

KOLD KOUNTRY CORN ...... ........................... .i'i. 3 P 1
minute maid

ORANGE JUICE
KOLD KOUNTRY PIZZA

........... ,20,63*

......................... ia*Aoz. 89®
(CHEESE. HAMB., PEPPERONI, SAUSAGE)

19 OZ.
Cocoa Mix SWISS MISS ................................................. 12*nv. 1.09

^  QingarSnapa keebler ...................................................26oz. 1.29
HERSHEYS Chuck Wagon Purina Chunky Beef.................................... sib. 1.65 KOUNTRY

CHOC< Whipped Margarina blue bonnet............................., .......... ib. .67 FRESH
FLAVORED ChaaiM SIleaa KRAFT deluxe American-SwiM-PImento ............ 8oz. .74 m o n illT CValvaata Plain or Jalapeno.................................................  16 oz. 1.07 B ISG U IT o

U U IP S T o m a to a a  A Qraan Chliiaa mt. pass ........................... lOoz. 3/1.00
Sandwich Spread kimbell ...............................................i6oz. .59

' ̂  Canned Frosting betty crocker.....................................le'A oz. .97
0 Dream Whip ...................................................................  6oz. 1.29

Air Fraahanar Solids renuzit ............................................7 oz. .49 2̂ 25Kosher DHI Spaara heinz ..................................................24 oz. .83
1000 Island Dressing, kraft .............................................. e oz. .40 buttermilk or sweet

AUNT JEMIMA
PANCAKE

MIX

PURINA
D O G  CHOW

25 LB.

SOFT PLY
T O I L E T
T I S S U E

4 ROLL- 
PACK

1 #

PURINA

C A T  CHOW
.  A LL FLAVORS -

2 LB.

KRAFT
M IR A C LE  WHIP

OT

m
AVOCADOS

FRESH

SEEDLESS

g r a p e s
POTATOES GRAPEFRUIT T O M A T O E S

LB.

RED OR WHITE

LB.
BAG

NEW MEXI CO

G R E E N  C H IL I
l b .

SUNKIST
RED

LB. LB.

BEST FOOD BUYS IN TOWN
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PICKUP TRUCK CUT IN HALF

Shot Six Times In Head
By Th«Astociat«d P ro s

Texans died violently from 
assorted causes during the 
weekend.

The number reached 22 
between 6 p.m. Friday and 
midnight Sunday, including 
11 traffic fatalities, seven 
homicides, two drownings 
and two in a freak gas ex
plosion which enveloped 
their car.

Among the victims were:
Rudy Taylor, 30, the 

driver, and Jeri7  Gomez, 
both of K ^ore, were killed 
Sunday n i^ t, officers said, 
when escaping natural ^as 
blew up as their vehicle 
passed through a low spot on

Erivate p rr^ rty  north of 
[ilgore. ^ r e e  companions 

suffered critical burns 
—Keith Johnson, 14, of 
Kilgore and twins Johnny 
and Jerry Walker, 19, of 
Liberty City.

Willie Davis, 71, a 
pedestriai^ was struck by a 
car and killed Sunday night 
as he crossed a Dallas street.

A car plunging off a Dallas, 
overpass carried driver 
Walter E. Hynson, 25, to 
death Sunday night. The 26- 
foot drop sent passenger 
Ernest Hunter, 20, to a 
hospital with neck and back 
injuries. Two others in the 
car escaped with cuts and 
bruises.

Freddie Haynes, 41, of 
Robstown died Sunday when 
his car ran off an Interstate 
10 exit near Sierra Blanca in 
far West Texas. Romadean 
Haynes, 37, of Corpus Christi

Houston. Police said Reid 
suffered about 30 wounds on 
his body. They were seeking 
a man who witnesses said 
came out of Reid’s apart
ment earlier in the day.

Lydwine de la

Rochefoucauld, 21, fiancee of 
a French duke, was killed 
Friday night in a car-

Kedestrian accident on 
lustang Island near Corpus 

Christi. A m kesm an for the 
Nueces County sheriff’s

office said the woman and 
Antoine de Gramont, 24, Due 
de Guiche were standing 
next to their parked car 
when it was struck by 
another vehicle driven by a 
15-ypar-oldboy.

PART OF DEVINE PLAN?

Donnie's Miracle
NAPLES, Fla. (AP) — “ Every 

day is a good day that we have 
together,’’ says the mother of a 7- 
year-old boy who has won a battle ̂ 
against a growth-stunting disease.

“We just take life a day a t a time 
now,” Barbara Todd said Sunday 
just before her son was baptized.

The youngster, who suffers from

most suitable donor and doctors 
conducted the twin surgery in May 
at Shands Teaching Hospital at the 
University of Floric

Todd, now a cook in a Naples 
insurance which

asphyxiating thoracic dystrophy, 
grew two inches and gained 22

*

pounds after receiving a kidney 
transplant from his father.

The disease caused his kidneys to 
fail and forced him to rely for nearly 
six months on a blood purification 
d6vic6.

Donnie’s father, Robert, is a 
former paratrooper sergeant who 
served two tours of duty m Vietnam 
and earned six purple hrarts when 
bullets nearly severed his left arm 
and riddled his stomach in combat.

restaurant, had 
covered only a fraction of the 
medical bills and the Todds were 
forced to sell their home and went 
nearly $20,000 in debt before friends 
startk l a fund that eventually grew 
to more than $35,000.

Contributions poured in from all 
over the world after news stories
depicted their plight.

Although they initially rejected
jfigic

The bullets m i s ^  his kidneys, 
............................. that

H^nes, 37, Of corpus Chi 
suffered critical injuries.

Emma Duke, 66, and 
Janice Ruth RatcliH, 15, 
were shot to death Sunday 
morning at a Donna 
residence in the Rio Grande 
Valley. A man, 32, was 
arrested.

Three persons were killed 
Sunday evening in a collision 
of a tractor-trailer truck rig 
and a pickup truck on U.S. 
287 at Lelia Lake in the 
Texas Panhandle. They were 
Ed Talley and his wife 
Connie, both of Canyon, and 
Leroy Smith of Mesquite. 
Officers said both vehicles 
skidded nearly 350 feet off 
the highway into a bam and 
tree and the pickup was cut 
in half

The bullet-riddled body of 
Paul Box, 72, a retired 
farmer, was found Sunday in 
the bedroom of his home at 
Melrose, about 15 miles 
south of Nacogdoches. Police 
said he was shot in the head 
six or seven times with a .22 
caliber weapon with his 
hands and legs tied. They 
said no suspects had been 
found.

Robert Hillard Battles, 4, 
was beaten to death Sunday 
at his home in Houston, 
p o lice  r e p o r te d .  
Investigators said he died 
from blows to the head, chest 
and abdomen. No charges 
were filed at once.

The body of Michael 
Oltmann, 18, of Tomball, was 
found in a roadside ditch 
Sunday near Houston. 
Officers said he was thrown 
from a vehicle which 
overturned about three 
hours before the body was 
found..

Ronald L. Phillips, 39, was 
shot to death Saturday night 
at a Houston residence, 
police said. Officers said the 
shooting followed an 
argument with a woman. 
The case was being referred 
to a grand jury.

but scarred them to the point 
doctors once thought the organs 
would not be suitable for trans
plant.

After months of tests, the elder 
Todd finally was found to be the

the idea of a transplant on religious 
grounds, the Todds gradually came 
to accept it.

Doctors will watch the boy, now in 
the firstJ^ade, for at least two 
years, 'm e disease has not 
manifested itself elsewhere in 
Donnie’s body.

•V

After the lad’s baptism at the First 
Baptist Church of Naples, the Todds
said they believed his recovery was 
part of a devine plan.

“I honestly believe that God sent 
us a miracle,” said Donnie’s father.

MONEY STOPS AFTEK  13 WEEKS

Pay 'Real People' On TV  
Com m ercials Sam e A s Pros

CHICAGO (AP) — 
“Candid Camera” helped 
put Norman Gottschalk out 
of work.

'The lo^-run television hit 
has received the credit — or 
the blame — for starting a 
trend toward using “real 
people’’ in television 
commercials rather than 
professional actors.

“The fellow with the pear- 
shaped tones and the won
derful axmeiation is iust not 
in style anymore,'^’ said 
Eleanor Enue, director of 
member relations for the

Chicago local of the 
American Federation of 
Television and Radio Artists.

Professionals such as 
Gottschalk have been going 
out of style since “Candid 
Camera” became popular, 
according to William Ross, 
executive vice president and 
executive creative director 
for the J. Walter Thompson 
Advertising Agency in 
Chicago.

But for Gottschalk, a 
professional actor for more 
than 40 years who worked 
mostly in the old days of

Bride Prices

radio before moving to 
television cranmercials, the 
trend has meant a scarcity of 
jote.

“I made my last TV 
commercial more than a 
year ago,” he said. “I’ve had 
nothing since. They don’t 
audition actors for the ‘real 
people’ commercials ... but 
actors can be real people. 
Hell, they are real people.”

Not in the eyes of the 
advertisers.

“ The idea is to add 
credibility to the com 
mercial,” Ross said. “Real 
people aren’t necessarily as 
interesting or as trained as
professioi^ls, but if you put 

itJi Of a

Boom In Libya
TRIPOU, Libya (AP) — 

Libya’s oil boom may be 
pricing some of its women 
out of the marriage market.

Fathers used to demand a 
fee of about $3,500 in cash 
with a camel, sheep and 
some gold coins thrown in for 
marrying off their 
daughters.

But in a society fueled by 
I’s family in a

Melocfy Aim-Stahr,-ft, of 
Spring, Tex., was killed 
Saturday when she was 
struck by a van on a beach 
near Galveston, Where she 
had gone with her parents 
for an outing.

Officials said Terry Ray 
Belk, 18, of Jacksonville died

..oil, the groom’
‘Mow bracket” transaction 
now plunks down the 
equivalent of $12,000 in cash 
and a new car, in addition to 
the customary camel and a 
sheep or two. In the upper 
brackets, gifts of $35,000 in 
cash areno^imusuaL - 

Some men pay the inflated 
price as Libya’s $5 billion-a-
year oil income pumps cash 
into homad hands Whidi

Saturday of a gunshot wound 
in the back. A 17-year-old
youth has been arrested and 
charged with m urder, 
authorities said.

Oscar D. Sheffield, 30, was 
shot to death Saturday at his 
Houston apartment. Police 
said the shooting followed an 
argument with another man.

Beaumont police said 
Rena Marie Holts, 15, was 
struck before dawn Saturday 
and killed by a ckr which did 
not stop. Authorities said 
there were no witnesses.

Authorities at Coppell said 
a fisherman discovered the 
body of a 72-year-old woman 
Saturday afternoon in the 
E)ast Fork of the Trinity 
River. Police said they think 
the woman, Lessie E. 
Clallahan, slipped into the 
water and drowned.

Houston police say the 
body of Michael C. B l^saw , 
5, was recovered Saturday 
from a swimming pool a t the 
apartment complex where 
the boy lived.

Jim William Reid, 44, was 
found stabbed to death 
Saturday at his apartment in

I had
none a few years ago.

Others, however, go west 
to Tunisia and east to Egypt 
where the price of most 
wives is said to be about $200, 
unofficial sources say.

The wife price inflation 
has led to a public education 
cam pai^  against hard- 
bargaining fathers by 
L ibya’s rev o lu tio n a ry  
government.

“Marriage is a bond of 
steel, not money,” declares 
one of the many governmentiy ge

yredin Tripdi. 
linlstrvThe interior m inistry 

recently denounced fathers 
“who sell their daughters 
like camels.” The mufti, the 
Moslem religious leader, 
occasionally appears on 
nationwide television to

argue against spiraling 
mmriage costs.

This is the Libyan 
government’s second foray 
into matrimonial matters 
since Moammar Khadafy 
and a group of young 
military officers toppled the 
monarchy six years ago.

In 1972 the government 
d ecre^  that both spouses 
must consent to marriage. 
The new law even permitted 
eloping and took away the 
man’s right to unilateral 
declaration of divorce.

Libyan women still lack an 
effective voice — they hardly 
dare drag their men into 
court —  in _ matters of 
marriage and divorce.

- But they are emerging 
from confinement in the
beafboflf,*i)r'the tefit,'»ftd the
kitchen. Also, those who 
miss out in the marriage 
market — or skip it — find a 
few options their mothers 
(hdn’tMve.

One-fourth of all Libyan 
women reportedly attend 
school, twice as many as six 
years ago. A law grants 
them equal pay for equal 
work. Women undergo 
military training, although 
not as rigorous as for men.

Khadafy himself, usually a 
conservative on social 
issues, is said to be the prime 
mover behind an increased 
role for women. “When it 
comes to women, you can 
call President Khadafy a 
liberal,” a Western diplomat 
remarked. “He ordered girls 
to go into the arm y.”

words in the mout 
performer you are making a 
dramatization and you have 
to say so.”

Under new F ederal 
C om m unications Com 
mission guidelines, a per
former in a commercial 
actually must use the 
product being sold. Other
wise, the viewer has to be 
told.

But the premise that the 
technique lends veracity to a 
commercial is disputed, 
particularly by those con
nected with the performance 
side of advertising.

“ I think it’s dishonest 
because knowing the 
business the way I do, I know 
it’s all staged,” Gottschalk 
said. “If it were done for 
real, without prior -in
terviews and staging and all 
the rest, there would be 
dozens of people around to 
see what was going on.” .

Neverthdess, the tech
nique been effective. Said 
Ross: r:)(iu.haY£ to a§sume 
these commerciils have 
been successful or they 
wouldn’t continue to be 
made.”

Anybody who makes a 
commercial is paid on the 
same scale as a professional 
under AFTRA and 
SAG—S c re e n  A c to rs  
Guild—contracts. It amounts 
to less than most people 
believe.

Unless a commercial is 
run nationally, residuals are 
paid only for the first 13 
weeks of air time. The first 
time a commercial is aired, 
the performer receives $158. 
The second time he gets $83; 
the third through the 13th 
$65, and $27 for every sub
sequent airing. After 13 
weeks the money stops even 
if the commercial doesn’t.

Coort, Budweiter, Schlitz,
$1.50 Six Pock or $5.80 O ise  

 ̂ Miller Lite
$1.60 Six Pock or $6.20 Cose

cks

4

^ if. ^ ^ ^ ^ if if ^ If. tf. ff.

Cokes
Sues Publisher
Of Penthouse

64-OZ. 79e + Tax 
2SO Z. 45c + Tax 
Cans 20c + Tax

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Robert C. Gucclone, 
publisher of Penthouse 
magazine, has been excused 
as a defendant in a $5M 
million libel suit against the 
magazine filed by La Coata 

'  iiers._

Wat & Dry Cocktail Mlxoa 
Holland Houso 

■artondora 
Toam Coolora 

Prlnco Mlcholla Wlno
¥ ¥ ¥ * * ¥ * ¥ * ¥ * ¥ * i f i f i f i f i f i f ^

C O R O N AD O  LIQUOR
2 o 0 0  f . Or«(99 Dial 247- 7396

^  SUPER 
M ARKETS

WE RESER 
THE RlOH 
LIMIT 
QUANTIT

-I-I‘1.1 .■h

This magnificent crystal glassware is a machine reproduction 
of very expensive hand made lead crystal imported from Europe. 
W EXFORD is styled in every way for today's living—sturdy 
enough for children while providing traditional elegance for 
gracious entertaining. Its classic "Old World" styling will add a 
touch of warmth and charm to your home and pride in serving 
your family and friends.

Now WEXFORD is made available at extraordinary savings! 
Each week we will be featuring a different WEXFORD item at 
554. Start your set today!

SCHEDULE O F W EEKLY FEATURES  
OF W EXFORD CRYSTAL

FIRST WEEK  
AND

SIXTH WEEK
STEMMED
GOBLET

"^ECONtrW EEK ‘ 
AND

-SEV EN TH W EEK 

STEMMED
SHERBET

THIRD WEEK  
AND

EIGHTH WEEK
FOURTH WEEK  

AND
NINTH WEEK
FIFTH WEEK  

AND
TENTH WEEK

TABLE
TUMBLER

STEMMED
WINE

ON-THE-ROCKS

CERi

INCH U aV IN C  F IA T I
•  INCH rO O TID
ciNTianfa

1 Q U A IT  n rC H IR

7V1 INCH
CAN O YD U H /CO Via

11 INCH ( I l l i H  n iA T
1 QUART 

W1NI D ICAN TIR

AM  lltM . handtom . Comptotar Ptaeaa <o your M ia al 
aubatanUal aaakiga during IMa apacM Ian WMk olfarl

14 INCH UQVINC RLAH 
7H INCH CANDY DISH/COVER 
2 q U A IT  m CHER 
•  INCH KX>TH> CENTERPIECE 
11 INCH REUSH TXAY 
1 QUART YVINE DECANTER 
4 POUND )AR A M ) COVER

SPECIAL PRICE 
1.49

# C I I D C D

K- \

^SUPER 
MARKETS

EXCl
CO
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ADV.
iP IO A L

W i HI SIRVI 
THE RIGHT TO" 
LIMIT 
QUANTITIES

PEPPERr»iy
APPLES is 79‘

SWEET POTATOES 

ONIONS

CARROTS

EAST TEXAS 
SWEET. LB.. .

YELLOW 
L B ..........

1 LB.
CELLO BAG

SIRLOIN STEAK=^-'l”
PURR'S

PURR'S ADV.
SPECIAL

RANCH STEAK 
GROUND BEEF

PURR'S PROTEN 
SEVEN.BONE CUT SPECIAL

PRESH ADV.
GROUND SPECIAL

T-BONE STEAK F U R R ’8  
PROTEN. I

FURR’S 
PROTEN, LB.

CLUB STEAK BEEF RIB. LB

u. *1” SHORT RIBS
SHOULDER ROAST

ARM ROAST PROTEÎ ys*̂ ’. CUBE STEAK LB.*!!*, ...  ̂1
RUMP R0ASTSi2?;v.. *1“ TURBOT FILLETSTT""*'?'' 98‘

7-BONECUTCi AQ 
FURR’S • 1 ' ' ’  
PROTEN, I,B. \

HEINZ 
20O Z. 
BOTTLE.KETCHUP 

SPINACHs-̂ ^̂
LEMON JU IC E sr77* 
TUNA 
FOIL 
CATSU P

POOD CLUB 
LIGHT CHUNK 
NO. y> CAN. . .

TOPCO STANDARD 
25-PT.
ROLL..........................

DEL MONTE 
26-OZ.
S IZ E ..........

GOLD MEDAL

REGULAR 
5-LB. . .  r ;

1GLB. 
BAG .

STORE HOURS 
Mon.-Sat. 

8 :0 0 - 1 0 :0 0  

Sunday 
9:00-10:00

^YOU PAY TNI town PMCI AT Hin'S 
Y^Wt WU NOT CHAN6E A PRKE ON A MARKID 

CAN OR PACKA6I EXCEPT TO LOWER THE PRKE. 
^ONCE PRKED . . .  ALWAYS PRICED.

COOKIES
GAYLORD 

CHOCOLATE.
CHIP 

1GOZ. ..

BUTTER 
BVt-OZ. .

COCArCOLA
OR

MR.PIBB
32-OZ.
PLUS
DEPOSIT.

GREEN BEANSsr 3/89
F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

DlSHWAiHEB
DETERGENT

CLEANER
CLEANER

TOPCO WITH 
AMMONIA 
32-OZ. SIZE .

TOPCO BATHROOM 
AEROSOL
2 0 0 Z .......................

DONUTS 
T IES

MORTON GLAZED. JELLY 
OR MINI.
P A C K A G t..........................

TOPPROST 
B -O Z .........

CEREAL HEARTLAND, PLAINOR REGULAR, 18-OZ. 83* RUG CLEANER

MINUTE -M AID  
6-O Z ................

ORANGE JUICE

3/89^
CAKES

PEPPERIDGE FARM 
LAYER CHOCOLA’TE 
LEMON. COCONUT, 
BOSTON
CREAM S Q Y

WOOUTE SPRAY 
FOAM.22-OZ.------ » 1 « |

V * t 
*• r  K'

VEGETABLE 
PEELER

fOPCREST 
POTATO-VEGHABLE 

^IIEA

EXCLUSIVE.DESIGN 
COFFEE MUGS

NORWICH
ASPIRIN

SOO-CT.

SANITARY NAPKINS

CONTAC
COLD CAPSULES 
lOXT.....................

TONI FACIAL MOISTURE SOMINEX 2
HOME
PERMANENT 
REG.ORGENT1 
P K G .............

OIL SLEEP AID
PKG..........

-MIMOSA DESIGN! 
12-OZ.

f ' ( 0 .

NEWCONPIDETS^ 
REGULAR OR 
SUPER
2 4 'S ..............

w m i

DIAL 12-OL 
VERY DRY 

REG. OR 
UNSCENTED

STRIDEX
PAOAL aEAN SER

OIL OP OLAY 
B T L................

TAME
CREME-RINSE
1BO Z.
B U ................

SH O P

MIRACLE ^  
PRICES



B-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Sept. 8, 1975 Assassinated
By Terrorists

BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) 
^  Terrorist gunmen in a 
speeding car assassinated 
the inspector general of the 
Colomoian arm y today, 
military authorities said.

They said Gen. Ramon 
Arturo Rincon Quinones was 
sprayed with bullets as he 
was being driven to the 
Defense M inistry in a

(AP W(REPHOTO)
TEEN LIVE-IN — Patricia Thompson, 15, and Ray 
Kuhns, 19, are the center of a controversy in the 
community of Creston, Iowa. A young social worker is 
to tell a juvenile court this week why he drew up a 
written contract allowing them to live together. Mis 
Thompson is a ward of the state.

liss

Reagan To Enter Race 
'Before Thanksgiving'

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Form er California Gov. 
Ronald Reagan will enter the 
race for the GOP 
presidential nomination 
“before Thanksgiving” and 
mount an aggressive 
challenge to President Ford 
in the primaries, a key 
supporter said today.

"As far as I’m concerned, 
he’s a candidate and we’ve 
moved from the Question of 
‘if,’ to ‘when ana where,” ’ 
said Sea Paul Laxalt, R- 
Nev., who heads a citizen’s 
committee for Reagan.

Laxalt said there is “no 
way” the Reagan drive for 
the presidency would involve

a conservative third party.
The senator commented 

during a breakfast meeting 
with r^ o r te r s  a t the 
National Ptess Club.

Laxalt said he would have 
no problem backing 
President Ford should 
Reagan fail to win the GOP 
nomination.

“ It’s absolutely essential 
that he develop momentum 
in the early primaries,” 
Laxalt said of Reagan.

He said Reagan will 
concentrate his efforts on his 
political base in the West and 
South but probably will enter 
other primaries, iiKluding 
those in large industrial 
states such as New York.

Mitchell, Snyder Will 
Commemorate Bus Line.

The first inter-city bus line 
in the United States was 
brought to the 
tention in the 
Herald in an 
October 1972.

The line will now be 
commemorated by Mitchell

public’s at- 
Big Spring 
article in

Patrolman Is 
Asked to Quit

Ernest Lee, ratrolman 
with the city police since 
July 1968, was asked to 
resign from the force this 
morning.

'The request was made by 
Asst. Chief Stanley Bogard 
after conferring by 
telephone with Chief Vance 
(Thisum, who is serving as a 
witness at a trial in Uvalde.

Bogard said the matter 
concerned irregularities in 
handling a special account.

May Open Soon
SWEETWATER -  Liquor 

stores may open here within 
30 d ^ s .  to an election held 
last Friday, voters approved 
the sale of alcoholic 
beverages for off-premises 

____ ____

C ounty’s B icen ten n ia l 
Commission, along with the 
Snyder conunission.

W. B. Chenoweth operated 
the six-cylinder, twelve 
passenger bus which ran 
briefly between Colorado 
City and Snyder in 1907.

The route was soon 
changed to a route from 
Colorado City to Big Spring 
because Snyder preachers 
told their congregation that 
was an instrument of the 
devil.

The first bus ran Oct. 29, 
1907, and will be com
memorated on Oct. 29 of this 
year. Mrs. Charles C. 
Thompson, George Womack 
and J. Lee Jones Jr. are 
working on the project along 
with Martin Murphy, Herm- 
leigh; John Richardson 
and Arlie Taylor of Dunn and 
Jean Everett, Snyder.

L. G. Simon of Dallas, 
form er Colorado City 
resident, wilhbe consulted on 
plans and specifications for 
rebuilding tne bus. Citizens 
of Dunn are planning a 
dinner in connection with the 
bus run since early-day 
travelers stopped there for a 
break during the 25-mile 
trip.

DEATHS
Cross

Jefferson M. Cross, 80, 
died at 10 a.m., today in a 
local hospital. He was a 
retired farmer.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Wednesday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel, 
with the Rev. W. Randall 
Ball, First Assembly of God, 
and the Rev. Collyns Moore 
J r ., Hillcrest Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Survivors include two 
sons, M. D. Ooss and C. 0. 
Cross, both of Big Spring; 
five grandchildren; 21 great
grandchildren; and one 
g^t-great-^andchild ; four 
sisters, Mrs. Minnie 
McCorkle, Dallas, Mrs. Eula 
McCorkle, Cash, Mrs. 
Mozelle Biard, Whitney, and 
Mrs. EvieLane, California.

Mr. Cross was married 
April 18, 1913, in Cash, Tex., 
to Miss Nona Bell Alexander. 
’They moved to Howard 
County in December, 1915. 
He farmed in the Center 
Point community until he 
retired in 1949. His wife 
preceded tarn in death Nov. 
8,1970.

Eva Cook

limousine. T 
chauffeur w 
wounded.

Rincon had 
strong

general’s
seriously

: campa 
leftist guerrillas

conducted a 
ign against

minister from Odessa, ai- 
ficiating.

Pallbikirers will be Bill 
Tune, Tommy Harvell, Noel 
Harvell, Vernon Lewis, L. C. 
Gibbs, Pete Jones, Ben Mabe 
and Roy Porter.

Jack Teague
Graveside rites for J. M. 

-(Jack) Teague Jr., 51, who 
died FYidav morning in 
Mineola, wifi be a t 2 p.m.. 
today to Trinity Memorial 
Park, with Herbert Love, 
retired Oiurch of Oirist

STANTON — Mrs. J. J. 
(Eva G.) Cook, 79, died at 
approximately 10 p.m ., 
Sunday in the Stanton View 
Manor nursing home after a 
lengthy illness.

Services will be at 2:30 
p.m., Tuesday in F irs t 
U nit^  Methodist Church in 
Stanton, with the Rev. Davis 
Edens, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be in Evergreen 
Cemetery under the 
direction of G ilbreath 
F\ineral Home.

Mrs. Cook was bom March 
29,1896, in Pike Count;^, Ala. 
She moved to Stanton 58 
years ago from Mitchell 
County. She was tnarried to 
Joe John Cook Jaa. 21, 1917. 
in Mitchell County. He died 
Dec. 9,1961.

Survivors include four 
sons, Fred W. Cook, Lit
tlefield, Jack Cook, Eddie 
Ckmk and Wayne Cook, all of 
Stanton; three daughters, 
Eva Mae (}ook, Mrs. Corene 
Manning and Mrs. James A. 
Wilson Jr., all ot Stanton; 
two sisters, Mrs. Freddie 
Lou Hall, Midland and Mrs. 
Raymon Hallard, Odessa; 
two brothm , C. W. William 
Metcalf, Seminole, and C. P. 
Metcalf, D alhart; 21 
grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren.

MISHAPS
Wr:*:t:*:*>iS«r55rW5*SSjM*s^

Lamesa Drive at West 
Viaduct: Marvin Ray King. 
Sweqtwater and Miguel 
Juara Marques, 700 NW 7th, 
7:04 a.m. S atur^y .

10th and Gregg: Edwin 
Wayne Crady, 3«)3 Tingle, 
and Raymond Edwlng 
Forster, 11:41 a.m. Satur
day.

3rd and Birdwell: Kathryn 
Sue Conley, Ft. Worth, and 
Loyd Landon Soles, Sterling 
City Rt., midnight Friday.

West 2nd and Jones: Odder 
Johnson, 708 Pine, and 
Judith Bense, 911W. 5th, 2:45 
p.m. Friday.

2nd and Benton: Tanya 
Rose Bagi, 708 Johnson, and 
Bobby Etonald Fisher, 139-B
Dow, 7:10 p.m. Friday.

4th and Birdwell: Erastus
Samuel Dawson, 311 NE 
10th, and Bennie Wayne 
Hoslet, Rt. 2, Box 23.

6th and Johnson: Paula 
Woods Baker, 1310 
Ridgeroad, and Jean Gray 
Loudamy, 1302 Baylor, 11:58 
a.m. Friday.

4201 Oak: A vehicla which 
left the scene and a fence, 
time unknown. Damage to 
fence is $150.

Brian Phillips Buchanan 
later located and charged 
with leavine the scene.

19th and Gregg: Steven 
Baker, Bx. 2629, John David 
Kolb, Lubbock, Cathy Ann 
Moring, 3706 Dixon, 12:59 
p.m. Sunday.

■ Go

On June 26, President 
Alfonso Lopez Michelesen 
extended a state of siege to 
the entire nation to curb 
rising guerrilla activity.

The state of siege was first 
impraed on t h i ^  of the 
nation’s 24 provinces, but 
extended after the leftist 
National Liberation Army 
ambushed and killed three 
soldiers.

Under the siege, military 
oourts can be empaneled, 
arrests can be made without 
warrants, and press cen
sorship can be imposed.

to the last few months 
Colombia has been plagued 
by 22 kidnapings, with 
ransom totaling $1 million 
paid in 14 cases.

Despite his moderate left 
programs) Lopez has been 
unaole to get the support of 
students and workers, who 
regard him as just another 
president in the line of 
conservative and alterate 
liberal regimes that have 
been, running Colombih 
under the National Front 
coalition for the last 13 
years.

Of Lopez’ announced 
social goals, only 'a  tax 
reform and sbme rninw 
wage increases have been 
implemented. Inflation, 
which has been running as 
high as 30 per cent, also has 
hit low and middle classes.

Child's Body 
Found In Bog

8th and Gcdiad: Ruel Lyn 
Metcalf, 611 W. 4th, Condia
Holguin, 107 E. 22nd, 3:07 
p.m. Sunday.

Wagon Wheel 1 parking 
lot: Paul Smith Liner, Jr., 
1408 Scurry, Paula Marie 
Buaer, 600 Steakley, 10:04 
p.m. Saturday.

East parking lot. White’s 
Auto: Rocky Vernon Plato, 
800 Birdwell Lane, and 
vehicle that left the scene, 
2:22 p.m. Saturday.

Highway 87 and FM 700: 
Katherine Ann Morris, 1207 
Stanford, Deborah Black 
Miller, Bx. 2573, 4:42 p.m. 
Saturday.

610 San Antonio: Kathryn 
Elaine Autry, 820W W. 9th, 
and Jessie Talamantez, 15 of 
821 W. 7th, who was riding a 
bicycle, 5:49 p.m. Saturday.

THEFTS
Robert Bronaugh, 1508 E. 

5th, reported theft of a boy’s 
bicycle, 20 inch mociel. 
Value: $98.

John Lyons, 528 Westover, 
Barcelona, reported tape 
player stden from his car. 
Vaue: $70.

Marion Calhoun, 2100 
Johnson, reported CB radio 
stolen from car. Value: $200.

Alsi Spago, 908 E. 15th, 
reported theft of bicycle. 
Value: $100.

528 Westover, BaKelona 
Apartments, CB radio stolen 
from car belonging to 
Warren Gill. Value: $120 and 
CB radio stolen from car 
belonging to Jay White. 
Value: $120.

W. A. Hewitt, Holiday Inn, 
r^ o rte d  iwp . r i i ^  .,,|(oleil 
from his room. Estimated 
value: $1,500.

Tommy Soto, 1504 E. 6th, 
reported Saturday morning 
someone stole his 16-inch 
boy’s bicycle worth $80.

Rob«rt Hughes, 1502 E. 
6th, reported Saturday 
morning someone stole his 
26-inch boy’s bicycle worth 
$100.

Thomas Patton, 806 W. 8th, 
reported a burglary at 805 W. 
7th. Police said entry was 
gained through a rea r  
window, but a relative had 
broken in to watch 
televisioa

A. R. Darham, 1606 E. 6th, 
reported two boxes of tools 
worth $100 were stolen from 
back of his pickup shortly 
after noon Saturday.

Mike CaUaham, 1102Vi E. 
5th, reported his 20-inch 
bicycle worth $60 was stolen 
Saturday.

Thomas P. Misner 
reported an elephant leather 
wallet worth $5 and confining 
$2 and credit cards was 
stolen while he was at the 
carnival.

Kenneth Mendes reported 
two men tricked him out of 
$21 at FM 700 and Birdwell.

Yolanda Puga, 503 S. Bell, 
reported someone entered 
her home and took $20 from 
her purse.

Mary G artm an, Pon- 
derosa Motor Inn, reported a 
man leA without paying his 
$29.68 bill.

Mary Ellen Edginton, 405 
E. lltn, reported someone 
entered her home and took a 
$2 toll, a silver dollar and 
$7.50 in cash. Total value was 
set at |E20.

AUS*nN (AP) — Texas 
Rangers said today the body 
of an apparently murdered 3- 
or 4-year-old child was found 
Sunday in a g a r b le  bag left 
in a field south of (Hddings.

The Department of Public 
Safety and Lee County of
ficials appealed to the public 
fw help In identifyinig the 
body.

Texas Ranger Wallace 
Spillar said the almost 
decomposed body was 
dumped in a field 5.4 miles 
south of Giddings on U.S. 77, 
about 125 feet behind a rest 
area. The discovery was 
made tw a family that had

Sne to the rest area Sunday 
: a picnic.

Bond Issue 
Is Approved

Attendance is 
Down Slightly

Sy Tht AaioclaMd Pr«M
Clear skies returned over'  

most of Texas during the 
night except for a few 
showers and thunderstorms 
moving ash<M̂  early today 
^ong the coast.

It was near Corpus CSiristi 
on the Coastal Bend, during 
an earlier round of thun- 
derstonm, that tornado 
funnels danced across the 
sl^  Sunday but did not touch 
ground, official observers 
reported.

Meteorclogists attributed 
the unsettled weather near 
the coast to a weak tropical 
depression that finuhed 
crossing the Gulf of Mexico 
and went ashore this mor
ning close to Tampico, 
Mexico, without growing to 
hurricane stature. I t  was 
expected to trigger heavy 
rain in that area.

Except for more scattered 
showers and thunderstorms 
near the immediate coast, 
fair and warm weather was 
forecast over most of Texas.

Temperatures in early 
morning ranged from 76 
degrees at McAllen in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley 
down to 58 at Lubbock on the 
South Plains and Texarkana 
in the northeast corner of the 
state.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

OF DAYS GONE BY — In scene reminiscent of yesteryear, farmer tosses bundle of 
wheat frcMn wagon onto thresher, Sunday, during old-fashioned threshing bee at 
Warsaw, Minn. _____________

Offices Shut

Jury Slection For Trial 
Of Carrillos Tuesday

AUSTIN (AP) — The 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department said today that 
it is closing its field law 
enforcement offices at La 
Grande, Laredo and Del Rio.

CORPUS CHRISTI (API 
— U.S. District Court Judge 
Owen CoK said today jury 
selection wUl begin Tuesday 
for the trial of District Court 
Judge O.P. O rrillo  and his 
brother, Ramiro.

At a docket call this

Campoi;’ee
Slated

Scouts in the Lone Star 
district will join in a district
wide camporee during the 
wekend of Oct. 17-19.

The camporee will take 
place at the Silver Heels 

immediately south ofcamp immediately soul 
Big^Spring just off US 87. 

Charles Burks, .gen
made 

general T Ram
irfg up a
that this

SWEETWATER — Noiai. 
County residents Saturday 
approved a $2 million bond 
issue here, which will 
provide funds for con
struction of a new court
house-jail complex.

Of the 3,064 voters who 
turned out, 1,705 voted for 
the proposal and 1,379 
against it

As expecte^ voters in 
Sweetwater itself helped 
swing the issue. In rural 
areas, the margin was 429 
against the proposal and 101 
for it.

chairman, is setti 
program and said 
y ear’s theme will be 
Orienteering. According to 
Burks, orienteering is the 
skill of finding your way 
through various terrains 
with the sole use of a map 
and — or a compass. It has 
become a sport with young 
people all over-the world.

’There are many resources 
<ivailable to learn  the 
required skills', including the 
Boy Scout Field Book, old 
scout manuals and the book 
“Be Expert with Map and 
Ctompass,” written by Bjorn 
Kjellstrom.

Burks said that the district 
scout executive. Art Hyman, 
has a series of scout 33 mm. 
slides with narration that 
cover th e su b ^ t.

These vdll be shown at the 
Scout Roundtable Oct. 2.

morning. Judge Cox also 
said the trial of Arturo 
Zertuche will probably be in 
November.

The three men are charged 
with conspiracy to file false 
income tax returns and filing 
false income tax returns.

Judge C arrillo’s im
peachment trial in the Texas 
Senate was postponed last 
wedc because of the federal 
trial.

The Texas House last 
month approved 10 of 11 
charges of impeachment 
against Judge Carillo 
alleging acts of official 
misconduct.

Ramiro Carrillo is a Duval 
County conunissiqper.

The federal government 
said the three men at
tempted to conceal sales 

de by the Farm and 
of Benavides to

filed income tax returns 
reporting sales from the 
general store as income

1-20 WEST 
BARBERSHOP

now opon on norM Mrvico r4., | . m  
iu(tWotto<Hwy.l7

Molon Porrymnn

varioOs ’ 'DClval County 
government agencies.

The government alleges 
the county paid money to 
Zertuche’s (ieneral Store at 
Benavides, and Zertuche

Trying To Block 
The Marriage 
Of Qiess Qiamp

SAN ANGELO -  San 
Angelo’s school attendance 
has dropped from H f̂OSirin 
the fall of l ^ . t &  14,436 for 
the corresponding period 

‘this y ^ ^  accDi’wag' to a 
report issued by A.sst. Ĥ upt. 
Lloyd Matson.

San Angelo Central High 
now has 2,620 students 
enrolled while San Angelo 
Lake View High reports an 
attendance of 953.

Weds Minister 
Of Culture

LOURENCO MARQUES, 
Mozambique (AP) — 
Samora Machel, president of 
new ly  in d e p e n d e n t 
Mozambique, is a 
bridegroom.

Machel was m arried  
Sunday to Graca Simbine, 
Mozambique’s minister of 
education and culture. His 
flrst wife, Josina, died

Laredo .Grant
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov.- 

Dolph Briscoo -announced 
approval today of a $682,881 
supplemental Office of
Human Development Grant 
-to the Texas Migrant Council 
Inc. in Laredo.

WEATHER
:¥:w;XK*x»x-:-:*x*:'X‘:«*x*x*X'

TEMPERATURES
CITY MAX MIN
BIG SPRING 17 S9
Amarillo......................................85 57
Chicago....................................... 71 5#
D anvar....................................... 84 54
Datrolf ...................................... 74 53
Fort Worth..................................89 44
Houston .................................... 84 73
LmAngalas................................ 81 44
M iam i......................................... 85 77
NawOrlaans ........................ 85 71
R ichm ond..................................72 48
SI. Louis......................................83 41
San F rancisco ...........................55 53
Saattia.........................................45 52
Washington, D. C........................72 48

Sun sats today a t 8:00 p.m. Sun rists
Tuasday at 7:24 a.m. Hlghast tarn
parature this data 107 In 1952. Lowast 
tam p ara tu ra  41 in 1971. Most 
pracipitation 1.44in 1971.

MOSCOW (AP) — Boris 
Spassky, the former world 
chess champion, wants to 
marry a French woman. But 
he believes Soviet officials 
are trying to block the 
marriage.

His prospective bride is 
Marina Stcherbatcheff, 30, a 
secretary in the commercial 
section of the French 
Embassy who has been told 
to leave the country by the 
end of September for her 
home in France. The 
scheduled wedding date is 
Nov. 11.

Both Spassky, 38, and Miss 
Stcherbatcheff, daughter of 
Rusian emigres who live in 
Grenoble, fear that if she 
leaves the Soviet Union she 
will not be allowed to return.

Spassky, who lost his 
world chess title to Bobby 
Fischer in 1972, was 
separated from his Russian 
wife Larissa in July of 1974, 
'Their divorce became final 
two months ago. ______

C .M, *

obi (dressing!

Heathered sage that is the softest shape for Fall 
1975! The finest detailing known in knit —  6 to 14, 
36.00

T

several years ago. 
1, 41, ledMachel, 41, led a war of 

independence against the 
Portuguese for nearly a 
decade. ’The country' of
ficially begame independent 
on June 25.

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS: ClMT to partly cloudy north
portion and partly cloudy south and 

Wl<wMt through Tuasday. Widely scat 
tared thundarstorms extrem a west 
and south portions. No important 
tem perature changes. Low tonight 
near 40 north to mid 40s south. High 
Tuesday mW 80s north to mid 90s Big 
Band.

FX)R BEST RESULTS USE 
,HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

(AP WIREPHOTO)
WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast today 
for the Southwest, the Dakotas and central Plains, the 
central Gulf and the Carolinas. Ctooler weather is 
forecast from the Dakotas to the Atlantic and south to 
the upper Mississippi Valley. The remainder of the 
nation is expected to be mild.

CARROUSEL

strap ’strap n.: a  narrovAi; usually flat 
strip  of lea ther u sed  variously
Selby takes the popular strap and Interprets it many ways... putting the 
accent on fashion and comfort̂  everytime! Graceful heels, feminine 
lines... defined with today’s woman in mind!.
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Nineteen champions were 
crowned Sunday in the 
Second Annual Big Storing 
Closed Tennis Association 
Tournament held at the 
Figure 7 Courts.

David Redwine served as 
d ire i^ r. Sixty-fnur entries 
wow received.

N ^ ly  elected officers of 
the association are  David 
Redwine, president; Novice 
Kniffen, vice president; and 
Dennis Smiley, secretary- 
treasurer.

Redwine wdcomes new 
members with the yearly 
membership fee $2. The 
association is striving to 
create more team interest.

Tht SMUItt 
U GIrIt iinglM — Ju llt Ray, Big

Spring, dafnatad Mary Kathryn 
AAathaws, Big Spring, S.4,4-S, *.4.

14 Girls Doubias — Juiia Ray and 
AAary Mathaws dafaatad Toni Ciina 
and Joni Ciina, Coahoma.
. 14 Boys singias — Nick Wiiliams, 
S ig Spring, dafaatad Barry Fish, Big 
Spring, 6-1,5-7,4-4.

14 Boys Doubias — Nick Wiliiams 
and Mika Murphy, Big Spring, 
dafaatad Barry Fish and Craig Mahon, 
Big Spring, 3-6,6-3,7-5.

16 Giris Singias — Tarry Giiiiland, 
Big Spring dafaatad Layna Stallings, 
Big S ^ lhg , 6-0,6-3.

16 Girls Doubias — M arcia Nichois, 
Forsan ‘and Dabbia Phiiiips, Big 
Spring, {dafaatad Susan Smith and 
i.ayna Sksiiings, Big Spring, 6-1,6-1.

16 Boys singias — Nick Wiiiiams 
dafaatad Brad Springar, Big Spring, 7- 
5,7 5. /

16 Bays Doubias — Brad Springar, 
Enriquaz, Big Spring,

" 1

A's Looking Towarĉ  
World Series Again

/  By ThaAssnclatad PmM  1  i _  • •  tn r a i f h a  a f l o r  h a tin o  rm  IK *

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Bill
and
dafaatad Mike Barbaa and 
Wallace, Coahoma, 6-3,0-6,6-3.

II Girls Singles — Carolyn McKaa, 
Big Spring, defeated Terri Giiiiland, 
Big Spring, 6-1,6-3.

Man's Singias — Barry Stephans, 
Big Spring, defeated Harold Olasan,

QUICK OFF HIS FEET — Larrv Bowa, Philadelphia
1 and Bat stand as he ' 

of Sunday’s P i
fillies infielder, does a hand 
clear oi wide pitch in 6th innint 
Chicago Cubs game in Philadelpt

jumps 
hils —

lia. Phils lost 6-4.

By The Associated P raas
Catfiirii Hunter, chivalrous 

and humble, said he owes it 
all to hissuppcMiing cast. It's 
hard to believe that Hunter, 
either the fisherman or the 
pitcher, has ever cast a 
longer line or told a taller 
tale.

Hunter, the most con
sistent pitcher in baseball in 
the 1970s, Sunday Joined a 
couple of immortals fnmi 
yesteryear by winning his 
20th game for the fifth 
straight year. Only Hall of 
Famers Walter Johnson and 
Lefty Grove had drawn five 
a kind in the American 
League before.

“It feels great, but I owe it 
to the teams behind me,” 
said Hunter, who turned in 
the A’s green and g<dd for the 
Yankee pinstripes and got a 
lot of ip ^ n  and gold for 
doing it. “To Oakland for the 
first four seasons, and to the 
Yankees this vear. A pitcher 
is only as good as his team.”

llie  Yankees, who beat 
Baltimore 2-0 Sunday behind 
H unter’s six-hitter, a re  
thinking about next year 
while his former teammates 
are looldng toward another 
World Series.

Big Spring, 6-3,6-4. 
Mwi'l rI OoubiM — Harold Oltsan and 

Danny Olasan, won by dafault ovar 
Gary Swindanand Barry Stavans.

Woman's Singias — Cnarry Walkar, 
Big Spring, dafaatad DabbI Staphans, 
Big Spring, 6-1,6-0.

Woman’s Doubias — Tarri Gilliland 
and Dabbi Watson, Big Spring, 
dafaatad Carolyn McKaa and Dabbi 
Phillips, 6-3,6-1. o -

Woman's Doubias (36 and Ovar) — 
Sharry Walkar, Big-Spring, and Lynda 
Radwina, Forsan, dafaatad Jan Idan 
and Claud! Pattarson, Big Spring, 6-3, 6 1.

Man's Singias, (30 and Ovar) — 
Harry Jordan, Big Spring, won by 
daf ault Safi Syad, Wabb A F B.

Man's Doubias, (30 and Ovar) — 
Novica Kniffan and Rip Pattarson, Big 
Spring, dafaatad David Radwina and 
Jarry Bolls, 6-3,6-0.

AAan's Singias (40 and Ovar) — 
Harry Jordan won by dafault ovar Safi 
Syad.

Mixad OouWas — Laroy Walkar, Big 
Sprlt>g, and Carolyn McKaa dafaatad 
Harry Jordan and Tarri Gilliland, 6-3, 6̂3.

Husband, wifa Doubias — Barry and 
Dabbi Staphans, dafaatad Rip and 
Claudia Patterson, 6-1,6-3.

QB Meeting 
Set Tuesday
The Big Spring Quar

terback Club will conduct its 
second meeting of the new 
football season Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m., a t the high school

REDS CLINCH FLAG TIE

Cards Stay Within 
Reach Ot Pirates

cafeteria.

Bob Burris, Steer head 
coach, will show a film of the 
14-6 defensive victory over 
Andrews. A report by Burris 
and his staff will also be 
given on the second Steer 
opponent of the season, 
Hobbs there Friday night a t 
8 p.m.

: Newly elected club tri
captains include Paschal 
Odom, Don “ L efty ” 
Reynolds and Julie Shirey.

The club m eets every  
Tuesday of the week through 
the entire Steer football 
season.

By Tht Assoc ialtd P rtss

Chalking up another 
victory en route to the 
National League’s West 
Division title was a breeze. 
The tough part was sitting in 
the locker room, waiting for 
the telephone to ring.

And when it finally did, the 
flag officially belonged to the 
Cincinnati Reds.

They’d clinched a tie for 
the crown Sunday with an 8-4 
victory over San Francisco, 
a romp powered by George 
Fosters four runs hatted in.

An houc or so later, the tie 
was broken. The phone rang

SAN DIEGO HOUSTON
a b rh b i a b r h b l

E H ndnis 5 1 1 0 WHpwardlf 3 0 1 0 
Grubbef 5 0 3 0 RAndrwsTb 3 0 10
HTorr«3b 10 11 BosuWlI 3b 3 0 0 0 
M cCov^lb s o  1 0 Cadsnocf 4 0  0 0 
WtntMdrf 4 0 0 0 Wbtson 1b 3 0  10 
□■RabrlsJb 4 0 1 0 Cabattib 0 0  0 0 
Sharon If 4 13 1 JCnii rf 3 10  0 
Fristilap OOOOMMayc 3 0 0 0 
Hundlayc 3 0 0 0 CJohnionph 1 0 0 0 
Locklaar ph 1 0 0 0 Julie c 0 0 0 0 
BDavisc 0 0 0 0 DoRadarJb 3 13  3 
Spillnerp 3 0 0 0 RMstzgerss 3 0 0 0 
V>mlinp 0 0 0 0 DaRobrIsp 3 0  0 0  
Tolanlf lO O O Y orkp 0 0  0 0 

Grossph 1 1 1 0

Total 33 3 t  3 Total 30 3 6 3 
One out whan winning run scortd. San 
Ditgo 011000000-3
Houston 000 200 0 0 1 -3

E—Hundley. McCovey. DP—San Diego 
1, Houston 1. LOB—San plago t, Houston 
10. 3B—Gross. 3B—E.Hemandt. HR—Sha 
ron (4), DoRadar (13). SB-R.Andraws. 
S—H.Torres. RMetzger. SF—KTorret.

IP H R ER BB SO 
Spillnar 7 1-3 5 3 3 5 6
Tomlin 13 0 0 0 0 0
Fritalla (L.1-6) 2 3 1 1 1 1 0
DaRoberts 713 t  2 3 3 5
York (WJ^3I 13-3 0 0 0 0 0

HBP-by Spillner (Wiatton). WP—OaRo 
berts, Friaella. PB—AAMay. T—3:37. A— 
S«».

and the word came though 
that Atlanta had beaten 
secondplace Los Angeles 5-4.

In the rest of the National 
L e a g u e , P i t t s b u r g h  
remained SVt games on top 
in the Elast 1^ shutting out 
Montreal 64), St. Louis helted 
New York 12-4, Chicago beat 
Philadelphia 6-4 and Houston 
defeated San Diego 3-2. 

Braves 5, Dodgers 4 
Marty Perez’ iwo-out tie

breaking single in the ninth 
inning gave the Braves their 
v icU ^ and (tfficially made 
Los Angeles an also-ran. 

Canb 12, Mets 4 
Ted Sinunons drove in four 

runs with three singles and

Mike Tyson added a three- 
run homer in the victory that 
kept the second-place 
Cardinals within striking 
distance of Pittsburgh ana 
dropped the fourth-place^ 
Mets 7Vi games off the pace.
Cubs 6, Phils 4 

The F*hils fell seven games 
back as Chicago s c o i^  six 
runs in the sixth inning, five 
unearned on four 
Philadelphia errors.

Astros 3, Padres 2 
Danny Frisella uncorked a 

bases-lpaded wild pitch in 
the bottom of the ninth in
ning to give the Astros their 
victory over the Padres.

Elsewhere in the AL. 
Oakland beat Tejus 4-1 and 
7-3; Cleveland took a pair 
from Detroit, 7-2 and 9-0; 
Boston beat Milwaukee O'S, 
then lost 7-3, and Minnesota 
pounded Chicago 9-1.

Royals 8, Angels 7
The powerless Angels 

must have been envious 
Sunday when Kansas City 
blasted five home runs, three 
by Tony Solaita, whose 11th- 
inning RBI single was the 
game-winner, and two from 
John Mayberry, m ajor 
league leader with 33 
homers.

A’s 4-7, Rangers 1*3
“Our bullpen has kept us in 

the race all year,” Oakland 
Manager Alvin Dark said 
following a doubleheader 
sweep ofTexas.

Dick Bosnian, with shutout 
relief help from Jim  Todd 
over the final 3 and 2-3 in
nings, won the first game 
and Sonny Siebert, with 
relief hdp from Paul Lin- 
dblad, 'Todd and Rdlie 
Fingers, won the second 
game.

Twins 9, White Sox 1
Steve Brye returned to the 

Minnesota lineup with a 
boom. Brye, making his first 
plate appearances in two

FIRST OAMS.................
TEXAS.................. OAKLAND............

a b rh b i  a b rh b l
RanMtCf 3 0 1 0  Northcf 33  10  
Smalloy3b 4 00  0 CmpnariM 1 0 0  1 
Hargrova If 4 0 0 0 TaAMrtnz ta 0 0 0 0 
B u ro u ^ rf  4 00  0 Bando3b 3 0 0 0 
Spancarib 3 111  RJackaonrf 3 1 1 1  
H arraha  4 0 1 0 Tanacalb 4 0  3 1 
(Jrlavadh 4 0 10  BWIIIamadh 4 0 0 0 
Hawaii3b 3 01 0 Waahngtnlf 30  1 0 
Sundbarge 1 0 0 0  Garnar3b 40  0 0 
Cubbagaph 1 0 0 0 Foaaac 3 1 1 0  
Pruitt c 1 0 0 0 Hopklnapr 0 0  0 0 
\Mrightp OOOOHantyc 00  0 0 
Kakichp OOOOHoltIb 00  0 0 
moora p 0 0 0 0 Bo man p 0 0 0 0 

Toddp 00  0 0

Total 31 1 5 1 Total 37 4 6 3
Taxat ..............................000 100 000-1
Oakland ..........................003 0 »  OQh-  4

C Howall, SmaHay, Spancar. DP—Oak
land 1. LOB-Taxaa I, Oakland 7. 3B— 
R a n d I a , Foata, Tanaca, Griava, 
R.Jackion. 3B-waUtlno«on. HR—Spancar 
(11). SB—Harrah, Howall, Hopkkta. S -  
Campanarla Z TaMartInaz.

IP H R ER BB SO 
Wrlghl(L,44) 43-3 5 4 3 3 0
Kakich 1 3-3 0 0 0 3 3
Moora 134 1 0 0 1 3
Bosn«n(W,*5) 5 1 - 3 4 1 1 3 5  
Todd 33-3 1 0 0 3 3

Sava-Todd (11). WP-Todd. P B - 
Foaaa. T—3:3E
•x-x-wx-x-x-z-x-x-x-sw-xwo-x

Baseball
Standings

Amaricaii Laagua 
Eaat

months after being on the 
disabled list, pinch hit an 
inside-the-park home run, 
then in hto next a t bat, he 
slugged a convmitional over- 
the-wallshot.

Red Sox 6-3, Brewers 3-7
George Scott slugged a 

threerun homer to lead 
Milwaukee over Boston in 
the first game after the Red 
Sox w h ip j^  the Brewers in 
the opener on Carlton Fisk’s 
tie-breaking double.

(APWIREPh
TRIUMPHANT FIRST 
— Chris Evert holds 
trophy end chedc for 
$25,000 Saturday at 
Forest Hills after she 
won her first U.S. Open 
Tennis championship-
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MOTO-CROSS
Weir, Tyler 
Top Riders

TOM WATSON
Great Feeling 
To Beat Jock

AKRON, Ohio 
Tom Watson, an

(AP) -  
intelligent

and usually highly articulate 
young man, seemed almost 
at a loss for words.

“It’s a great feeling to 
have,” he said, then paused. 
“ It’s very hart to put into 
words, to describe just what 
it means.

NATIONAL TELEVISION

Bryant Begins Another 
Quest For Notional Fame

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) 
— Bear B ryan t’s 18th 
Alabama team  begins 
another quest for college 
football’s national cham-

optimism 
some second thoughts.

“When they reported back 
for practice, that’s all thev 
talked about,” says Bryant, 
whose 242 victories in 30 
years at Maryland, Ken- 
tudey, Texas A&M and 
Alabama are third on the all- 
time list and who sends the

second-ranked Crimson Tide 
against Missouri tonight 
before an expected crowd of 
65,000 plus a national 
television audience (ABC, 9 
p.m., EDT).

“But there hasn’t been 
much talk of a national 
championship in the past few 
weeks because they’ve 
looked so bad in practice. 
You always have a  lot of .400 
hitters in February. Back in 
the spring, I thought we’d 
have a shot at it, but I’m not 
so sure now.”

But this is a regular-

O ile rs  Encounter 
Baltim ore Tonight

HOUSTON (AP) — 'The 
Houston Oilers hope to perk 
up their anemic running

Sme against Baltimore 
light with one running 

back named “Jaw s” ana 
another to prepare for the 

taxingseason
lessons.

by ballet

While the Oilers used a 
stout defense and sometimes 
effective passing game to 
grind out a 7-7 record last 
season, the running game 
remained at the same old 1- 
13 pace of the two previous 
seasons.

The Oilers, 2-2 this 
preseason, will start rookie 
Don “JBws” Hardeman and 
veteran Fred Willis to n i^ t 
kgainst the Cdts in the 8 
p.m. CDT kickoff in the 
Astrodome.

Hardeman, who earned 
the nickname “J a ws” from 
Ms teammates netause-of

his preseason bragging, will 
get his first -sfaurt o l-the 
preseason after a bout with 
the mumps kept him out of 
action two weeks.

Willis was an Oiler starter 
until he suffered a hamstring 
injury last season and sat out 
a frustrating year. During 
the off-season he woricea 
constantly to heaJ the 
hamstring and even\ took 
balet lessons to help stHtch 
the muscle.

The Oilers averaged ' 97 
yards rushing during the 
regular season last year and 
have improved only to 102 
yards per game during this 
preseason.

“We’ve played a lot of 
people ana it’s h a rt to get 
your timiM down with so 
many peofue playing,^’ Oiler 
coach Bum Phillips said. 
"We’ve tried to give 
everybody a chance to iiiake 
t h l s b a l l ^ . ”

season game and Bryant 
hardly ever loses one (rf 
those—22 in a row and 43 of 
the last 44. Bowl games, of 
course, are a difierent story 
and the Bear’s recent record 
of post-season self- 
destruction stands a t 0-7-1.

“I forget about those 
games as soon as I can,” he 
says, “but the kids still get a 
lot or lip music about it. They 
seem more determined and 
they did a lot of conditioning 
w on this summer on their 
own. Some guys came back 
20-25 pouixls lighter.”

Like all card-carrying 
members of the coaching 
profession, the Bear is 
running scared and he might 
have some justifiable cause 
since M iss<^ finished 7-4 
last season and tied for 
second in the powerful Big 
E i^ t  Conference.

‘̂ Missouri scares me to 
death,” Bryant says. “They 
have that 230-pound tailback 
Tony Galbreath, who can fly, 
and they have one of the 
finest paieers in the nation in 
Steve Pisarkiewicz. I’m sure 
they wiU test our inex
perienced secondary.

Tennis Season 
Starts Today

Big Spring High’s tennis 
team coached by Novice 
Kniffen starts off the 1975-76 
season today at Andrews 
f(rflowed by a match at 
cidessa Permian Tuesday.

Steer roster: Boys—Hugh 
Porter, Danny Olesen, Daind 
s m ,  Nick Williams, Barry 
Fish and Mark Burke.

Girls — Canrfyn McKee, 
T erri Gilliland, Debbl 
Phillips, Layne Stallings, 
Susan Smith and Irene 
Uttle.

V,

“I can tell you this. It 
means a very great deal, it 
gives you a very good feeling 
inside, to know ^ t  you’ve 
won when you’re facing

Sayers the caliber of Jack 
i(iklaus, Tom Weiskopf and 

Lou Graham.”
Of those m ajor title- 

holders, only Nicuaus was a 
threat to Watson in Sunday’s 
final round of the World 
Series of Go^ and his bid 
fizzled and failed in a series 
of frustrations that had the 
usually self-contanined 
Nicklaus, scowling, mut
tering aqd, at least once, 
angrily tossing his club.

Watson, one of the game’s 
brightest young stars, held 
him off with a solid, last- 
round 71 and won by two 
strokes in the last World 
Series to be played under it’s 
exclusive, four-man format.

'The tournament which, for 
the last 14 years, brought 
together only the holders of 
the major titles, will expand 
its format to include some 28- 
30 players next season.

Pro Football 
At-A-Glance

WORLD FOOTSALL LSASUS 
Saftgrn Dlvltlgn

WL T Fct. FF FA 
4 1 0 .M 0136 13

W L Fct. OB
Boston S4 57 .5*6 —

Baltimor* 77 64 .546 7
Naw York 71 71 JOO )1V|
Oavatand 67 70 .4** 15
M llw aukaa 63 SI .434 33
Detroit 54 17 .313 W

Watt
Oakland 15 56 .603
K a n ta t  C ity  10 *1 .567 5
Taxa* 6* 75 .47* 17W
Chicago *• 74 .47* I7vy
Minnatot* *6 73 .470 17Vt
Cal Korn la 64 7* .440 33

Sunday's earn**
Clavaland 7*, Oatroit 30
Naw York 3, Baltim or*\ 0
Boston 6-X Mllwaukaa 11-7
Minnesota *, Chicago )
Kansas City S, CaiKomia 7,

It inning*
Oakland 4-7, Taxat 1-3

M sndav't Oama*
Boston (Wit* 11-1) a t Clave

land (Harrison 7-5). 7:30 p.m.
Oatroit (Lollch 11 16) at Naw

The Hi-Noon Optimist Club 
sponsored Moto-^oss races 
opened the fall season here 
Sunday afternoon with 90 
riders from nine cities 
competing in 10 rough fast 
and hotly contests.

Danny Weir and Ronna 
Tyler were the only two Big 
Sprii^ entries to place high 
up ill the regular scheduled 
events.

Weir steered his bike to a 
first place finish in the jack
pot race and second in the 
250-senior. Tyler, who will be 
moving to CSiildress with her

Krents soon, received top 
nors in the 100-junior.
Ray Weir, race director, 

reported the dirt track was 
shortened from its 
customary mile and one 
tenth i e n ^  to eight tenths of 
a mile.

Big Spring’s Randy 
Wallace won the special 
bicycle race held in con
junction with the regular 
race program.

Jackpot, final event of the 
day, was opened to any 
prerious moto-cross entrant. 
A rider could compete in any 
chosen size of bike.

THBRBIULTS
Mini.Junior — 1. Stovo Ho«vord, 

M Idlondi 3. Shtidon Jotinoon, 
Midland.' 3. E m it Korr, Coahoma; 4. 
Bobby Bugg, Andrew*.

Minl Sanior — 1. Dowaynt Bannott, 
Midland; 3. Chariot Bathal, Snydar.

lOO'Junlor — 1. Ronna Tyltr, Big 
Spring; 3. Randy Woodward, Abllano; 
3. Dana Langtton, Oda«M; 4. Larry

y. College Results
Ra«t

Pann Stata 36, Taropla 35

Parkint, (Jdatta.
135-Junlor B 1. Malcolm Vincant, 

O datta; 3. Joay Jorw*. El Dorado; 3. 
Ted Morton, Midland; 4. Mike Smith, 
Midland.

350-Junior — 1. Tim Howard,
O datta; 3. David Humphrey, O datta; 
3. Garry Barry, Bryan; 4. Robert 
Poor, Hawley.

Open Junior — 1. Mika Cubint, 
Karmit; 3. David Burgan, Andrawt.

Blcycla — 1. Randy Wallaca. Big 
Spring; 3. Tony Oaal, Big Spring; 3. 
Cecil Walkar, Big Spring; 4. Rooorl 
Walkar, Big Spring; 5. Tony Meakt, 
Big Spring.

fTSSanlor — t. M orrit B aktr, 
Marfa; 3. Don Ratura, Midland; 3. 
John Poor, Abllana.

3S0'Sanlar — 1. Mai Newman, San 
Angola; 3. Danny Weir, Big Spring; 3. 
Scott Boughan, Odatta.

Open — 1. Tom Higdon, San Angola. 
Jackpot — I. Danny Wair; 3. M orrit 

Baker; 3. Scott Boughan.

Permian 
Lee Win

In two h i^  school football 

volviitt
schools, Lee finally stopped

played Saturday 
solving District 5-4A

contests 
nisht invo 
schools. 1
Lubbock High, 27-17 and 
Permian beat stubborn El 
Paso Ctoronado, 14-0.

This was the open seasonal 
contests for both Lee and 
Permian. Remaining district 
teams opened their 1975 

Friday night.season!

Lao LvBBock
17 I

t t t  S3 
U  161 

6 13 1035 0 0
4 41 5 34

14

Ma'phit 
Bir'nam 
Clarlot 
J a c k t 'n v  
Phllaph

WMtam
S. Antn 
S. Cal 
Hawaii 
Srtvapt 
Partl'd  
x-Chic
x Ditbandad Sept 

Satarday't

4 3 0 .667 116 to  
3 3 0 .600 »1 04 
3 0 .600 110 10S

3 4 0 .333 103 134 
Otvltlan
5 3 0 .714 16* *6
4 3 0 .667 111 103 
3 3 0 . 400 104 136 
3 4 0 .333 *0116 
1 5 0 .167 *0 143 
1 4 0 .3M 67 135 
. 3

RtMritt

York (AMy 13 10), ■ p.m.
Baltimore (Torrez 160) a t 

Mllwaukaa (Slaton 11 17), l:M  
p.m.

K antat City (SplittorH • • )  a t 
Oakland (Haltzman 15 13), II 
p.m.

Only ^garnet tchadulad 
NatloMl Laagua 

■a«t
W L Pet. OB

PItm turgh M 60 .571 . —
St. Loull 75 66 .533 S</T
Philphia 74 40 .531 7
Naw York 73 60 .510 7Vy
Chicago 67 76 .46* 14Vy
Atonlr**l 61 7* .436 1*

W ttt
Cincinnati *5 47 .66* —
Lot A n g a la i 75 60 .534 30V5 
S .FrancItC O  70 73 .4*3 35 
San DIago 64 7* .440 Jivy
Atlanta T 63 00 . 441 33Vy
Hautton 55 I* .303 41

Sunday'* n a tu if i 
Chicago a, Philadalphia 4 
St. Lout* 13, Naw York 4 
A tlanta 5, Loa Angola* 4 
Cincinnati 0, 'San Francitco 4 
Pittsburgh 6, Montraal 0 
Houston 3, San Diego 3 

Monday* Oama*
Naw York (Slona 33  and 

Wabb 64) at Montraal (Carri. 
thar* 3-3 and Lang 00), 3, ( tn )  

Hau*lon (Richard 10-*) a t At
lanta (Niakro 14-13), (n)

St. Lout* (Rood 13*) a t 
Philadalphia (Undarwood 13-7), (n)

Chicago (Prall 0-t) a t P in t 
burgh (Elll* 7-7), (n)

Cincinnati (Kirby *-5) a t San 
DIago (Mclnloah S-13), (n)

San Francisco (B arr 11-13) a t 
Loa Angalao (Me*aar*mlth IS- 
14), (n)

Green Wins 
By 3 Shots

COLUMBUS, Ga. (AP) -  
Young veteran Hubert Green 

y r t  like a super star to 
iirfure the Southern Open 
>lf tournament but denied

Grambllng Cal 37, Alcorn ABM J 
Mary land 41, Vlllanova 0 
Ml**l**lppl St 17, Mamphi* Stata 7 
North Carolina 33, William B Mary 7 
No Carolina St 36, Ea*l Carolina 3 
Fintburgh 1*, Georgia *
South Mtlhodl*t 14, Wake Forest 7 
Tonna**aa State 31, MiddI* Tann 14

MMwust
Akron 30, Marshall I  
Ball Slat* 34, East Michigan 14 Cant 
MIchIgn 34, w tst Michigan 0 
Toledo 33, West Carolina 31 
West Kentucky 37, Dayton 7 
Wichita State 13, West Texas Stata 7 

SaWhwast
Baylor 30, Mississippi 10 
Houston 30, Lamar 3 a
North Taxa* St 37, Texas, Arlington 14 

FarW ssI
Naw Maxica St 14, Oraka Only 10 
San DIago Slat* 31, Tax., El Faso 10 
SW Louisiana 33, Lang Beach S117

First Downs 
Yard* Rushing 
Yards Fasslng 
FassasCompIstad 
FumMs* Lost 
Punts 
Fanaltlas

Scar* By Quartar*
La* S 14 0 13-37
Lubbock to 0 0 6 -16

Lub — Jarry Duff, 56 yard pass tram 
Jam at Ball (Byron Hannabus kick)

Lub — Hannabus, TS-yardfield goal. 
Lea — Russell Kallnar, 3 yaard run 

(kick (a Had)
Loa — Bobby Humble, I  yard run 

(Kallnar run)
La* — Junior Millar, t l  yard past 

from Brad Wright, (run lallad)
Lea — Wright, 3-yard run (Humble 

kick)
Lub — Tony Chapa, 54 yard run (run 

tailed)
Farmlan Caronada

First Down* 13 It
Yard* Rushing 57 143
Yards passing 305 40
Pas*** Comp Int 11-11-0 10-3 1 
Punis-avoraga 4 IS. I 5-3* 4
Fumbla* lo*t 0 1
Pcnalllas yards S-65 3-35

scar* By Oaartars
El Paso Coronado 0 0 0 B—0 
Odassa Permian 0 6 1 0—14

P — Ricky Rost, 47 past tram  Krit 
Howard, kick lallad.

P — Kris Howard, I run, Howard 
run.

ISCHOOLBOY

Cats
By The Asseclatod Proa*

Bryan hxik the first step on 
the long and difficult pam ot 
maintaining a No. 1 ranking 
through the entire season 
Friday, beating Beaumont 
Hebert 21-13.

All but one of the teams in 
the preseason Aaaociated 
Press Top Ten Class 4A 
schoolboy football poll 
followed Bryan’s example on 
the first weekend. Fifth- 
ranked Seguin was blanked 
14-0 by Killeen for the only 
4A blemish.

Defending champion and 
topranked Cuero of Class SA 
also won, while Brownwood, 
Gainesville and Lon^iew 
Pine Tree were defeated.

Cameron, Class 2A 
kingpin, was a winner 
Friday but its closest 
competitor in the balloting, 
LaGrange, was beaten.

Hew Tap Tan Pared
By The Assaclatad Press 

Class 4A
1. Bryan (1-0) beat Beaumont 

H*b*rl34 13.
3. Pori NachasGrova* (l-«) beat 

Pasadena Dobi* 31-7.
3. Longview 0-0) beat Oalla* Jaault 

37 0.
4. Masquit* (10) beat Dallas 

Samuall 170.
5. Saguln (01) lost to Klllsan 140.
6. Plano (10) boat South Garland 10-0.
7. Dallas Cartar (10) baat Oalla* 

Sprue* 17*.
I. Irving MacArthur (10) baat 

Oalla* Sun**t3f 0.
*. San Angalo Ctntral (10) baat 

Dallas Roosavait 40-6. 
to. Braioswoodd'O) baat Anglalon 13- 0.

Class3A
I. Cuaro (10) baat Yoakum 31-7.
3. Oragory Portland (0-0) did not 

play
3. Brownwood (01) loat to Abllana 

Cooper 31 30.
4. Brazosport (10) baat El Campe 

360.
5. Calnasvill* (0-1) lot! to Boswall 7-

6.
6. Uvald* (10) baat Pearsall 60.
7. Longview Pin* Tra* (0-1) loat to 

Marshall 11-7.
I. Mansfield (10) baat Dallas Dunn* 

30 7.
* lllsba* (10) beat Houston King 400.

to. DsSoto (10) baat Duncanvill* 31- 
30.

Mount Plaaiant (10) baat Pari* 30 

Clast3A
I. Cameron (10) baal Taylor 374.
3. LaOr*ng*(0-1) lost to B*llvlll*31

13.
3. Freer (10) baat BIthop 304.
4. White Oak (10) baat Quitman 33- 

7.
5. Olton (0-1) loat to Tulla 11-0.
6. Alpine (01) 10*1 to Karmit 10 7.
7. Cisco I10) baat Ranger 34-7.
0. Ballingar (lO) baat Brady 30-7. *. 

Spearman (0-1) loat to Stratford 13-0.
10 Quitman (01) totl to Whlt*Oak33 

7,
Class A

1. Grapaland OO) beat Willi* J*0.
3. Honey Grove (0-1) lost to Cem- 

marc* 13 7.
3. Schulanburg (10) baat Hallatt- 

*vlll*37 0
4. SaagravatdO ) baat Eunlca, N.M. 

34 0
5. Mamphi* (OO) dM net play.
6. Knox City dO ) boat Rochaatar It-0.
7. RIvlara dO ) baat Fattu* t*4 .
I  Naw Diana d O ) b*at«abih*3B«. ~ 
*. DaLaen () 0) baat Germ an 360.
10. Braze* Cenaetidatad OO) baat 

Burten37 6

Clast B
I Big Sandy 1)0) baal Winona 430.
3. Callna d o t  baat Fllol Folnl 33 0.
3. R u le d 01 baat Atp*rmonl434.
4. RungadO ) baat Shiner Saint Faul 

33 14.
5. Chico dO ) baat Alvord 630.
6. Sudan (01) 10*1 to Sundown 3436.
7. Sundown d  0) baat Sudan 16 36.
0. Moody (DO 1) tiad Crawford SO.
*. Lon* Oak ( lO) baat Fettsbore 306.

to Jayton(O't) lo*tloRo*co*354.

Open Home 
Play Tuesday

Spring HighThe Big . _
volleyball team coached 
Nancy Deason open Us home 
fall season here Tuesday at 
5:30 p.m., at the Steer gym 
against Monahans.

In the aessonal opener at 
Snyder Ihursday, Big Spring 
won out in the varsity test, 
but lost both JV and fresh
man contests.

Charlott* to, Fhlladalphia 0 
Jacksonvlll* 3, Shravaport IS 
Birmingham 36, Portland I 

Sunday'* Rasalft 
AAamphls 37, Hawaii 17 
San Antonio 30, Southern Cal

ifornia I
Saturday's Oamas, Sept. 13 
Portland at Philadalphia, (n) 
San Antonie at Birmingham, (n)
Sunday's (SanM*. Sapt- *0 
Shravaport a t Mamphia 
Charlona at Southarn Califor

nia
Jacksenvllla at Hawaii 

N A T I O N A L  POOTBALL
LEAGUE 

ExhlBltlan*
Saturday's Oama*

Cincinnati 33, Dalrolt 14 
St. Louis 13, Minnesota * 
Buffalo 16, Atlanta 14 
Miami 31, Chicago 10 
PItttburgh 34, Naw Orlaant 

13
Kansas City 31, Oraan Bay 3 
Lea Angelas 3S, Ph llaM phla

km dsy’s SamaS
Clavatand U , Naw York Gi

ant* 30
San Francisco 44, Oanvar 10 
Naw England II , San Dlape 

34
New York Jat* IS, WashUiB- 

ton 31

iltin
day's asm*

a t Hauslon, * p.m.

playc 
cap 
loll

I t  he was a member of that

K  shortly after his first 
ph in 1975.

“You’ve got to win the 
major tournaments to be a 
super star,” said the 28-year- 
ola Green, who overcame a 

'one-stroke deficit Sunday to 
capture the $20,000 first prize 
with a sizzling 64 for a 
tourney record 264,16 under 
par. .

Hobbs Tickets 
To Go On Sale

Tickets to the Big Spring 
vs Hobbs football conteal 
there Friday night will go on 
sale Wednesday atl:30  a.m., 
at the schooTi bualneas 
office.

Gate ( rk e i are $2.50 for 
adults and $i for students. 
Hobbs forwarded 500 reserve 
and 500 student ducats.

WHAT ELSE 
WOULD 
YOU CALL 
YOUH UEST 
BOUHOON?

What'g in a name? 
Just the smooth golden 
taste of premium 
Kentucky bourbon. 
Aged 8 years for 
greatness.

I T S .

‘'•uw'l
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CROSSWO^ 
PUZZLE

W5S5

THE Daily Crossword
A C R O SS  

1 Cubic 
meter 

6 Super jet 
9 Hoiy water 

receptacle
13 Snow  and 

studded
14 Mo.
15 Outdoor 

spectacle
16 Reap a 

fortune
17 — Sacra
18 Bouquet
19 Impractical 

person
21 King of 

JudM
22 Barbara or 

Anthony
Saturday's

23 One with 
inner 
conflict

25 Watches 
secretly

27 Ger. river
31 Card spot
34 Sm ith and 

Kaline
35 Aroused to 

action
37 Expert
39 Standish 's 

spokesman
40 Next
43 Rds.
46 Mouths: Let.
46 Tahitian 

tuber
47 Having left 

a will
Puzzle Solved:

50 Santa 's 
reindeer

52 Aspiratiorts
56 Hidden 

storage
59 Extravagant
61 Barbara or 

Steve
62 Grampus
63 Blank look
64 Schedule
65 Fr. lyric 

poem
66 W Heof 

Menelaus
67 Brinker
68 Twice: abbr.
69 Fall apart

m

1AM

rn ¥
□ □ B O IQ

1 2 3 5— 5
1)
1(
19
22

9-8-75

DOW N
1 Cudgel
2 M ousy
3 W ipe out
4 Organic 

substances
5 He: It.
6 Troglodytes
7 Namesakes 

of Agnew
8 Baseball 

great,
"P ie "

9 Read the
future

10 Perfume
11 Submarine 

captain
12 Amphibian

16 Olee' ral-
ativae
20 Hang or toe
24 Once — 

lifetime
26 Meat paste
28 Beach 

resort
29 Skittles' 

companion
30 Millay
31 Yearn
32 Fanciful 

notion
33 Bartlett or 

socket
36 Shoe block
38 Mohammed 

and others
41 Fixed: abbr.
42 Many times 

over
43 Perforated 

pattern
44 Pielet
48 Beetle
49 Sunday or 

parade
51 Parisian 

name
53 Balbo
54 Stuck
55 Public spat
56 Money
57 Nazimova
58 MacDougall, 

for one
60 Tennis ace

DENNIS THE MENACE NANCY

9-6

31“ 32 33]
37

Li

9 10 iT”12

It8
lii

W H V D O ? ^  
U)E60S0iME 
PLACE.ANP6ET 
AHOTFPPee

tx's A REAL OlAMONO! \tX) 5AWME TAKE 
OFCANCV.

^  SLUGGO IS 
PLAYING H<!50KY 

AGAIN

rv.,

HE’S OVER 
ON ELM 
STREET 

TRYING TO 
HITCHHIKE

V

a  i

WELL, I SEE 
HE GOT A 

LIFT

t* Asa u 9̂ 41 08 - 40 I Ml lesariie 
•  tm ev v w W F eew eS v o eee ie  «s

T O P P IX

9/6

‘Sorry, guys, but I really have to get home. 
We’re a post-Spockian family."

IT our OF A REAL olONt you?'
1—  iA a i to ta m lU i i
I®  nw nii.'iiiiJiL U Jifiiiiim '

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

WESHO •  yMSy Tn*«MS

1

BOREP

LARREY

ATWnRE
'' N

HOW
THEVKE (?AI^EP!

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

PiMiiaVlISflMSVIinhen k  v L  A .  ̂

Saturday's

(Aiwwera tomorrow)
Jumbles: EX ILE  FRU IT B A R R EL SIZZLE
Amwrrt H'hile Iherr /». /A cre’s hope for the 

artM ~  “S T ILL  L IFE"
JumWa Saak Na. *, a Slfoat pasarback with IIS pu iila t, It availabla far SI, pattpaM,_

......................  -  ------------ M, Bat m ,  BartanllaM, N.J. t m i .tram Naw Amaricaa Library, Dapt. PtSSS-TtSM,
Maka cbackt payabla la  Naw Amarican Library. Inclvda lull nama, add rau  and tip 
cada. Allaw 4 araaht far dativary.

TWAT SOUNDS 600P.M0U 
60  NOW, AND have ‘itX/RS..

y -------------------

AFTER You 6ET BACK, 
|‘LL SO, ANP HAVE MINE!

T
HOW ROMANTIC/ ) J

you WANT TO USE / ^ V  ^  
' HEARSE TO MOVE 2  MILLION 

X L A R S  W ORTH OF

O tS T e te
>GO u l o -^

M O M  IS
To '4y^fT 06 NEXT 
vM eeiK .

^ h c 'l l  -siTwiM er 
O H  F & K  A  m o n t h  .

T
6 L ) F ^ R /

7 "

iffe CX, MOM 
HIM aSOMMlTTED 
FKIDAT.

--------------- -----

Joel’s 
pulled 
out an’

o  I//

Think
he’ll
be

back?

Doubt its 
Miss Mell^! 
He took th ’ 

speaker I

He took th ’ 
one inth’car 
next,too. Rufus!

Yes’m! Let’s mosetM
b’fore theu) see it’s 

gone!

C  1979 »r The CMsgs TnStaiW

O T T E R  
v o u

P R E T T V  
& A V « r

C A N  e o
N O W . .V O U
t h e  f a t h e r .

O F  A  F I N E ,  
M E A U T H V  

B O V *.

C r A V E ..A R E  
V O U  A l_l_ 

R t C r H X  
M O N E V

STAI
LTIDI

TH'ONE THING 
I  HATE ABOUT 
GOIN'TODOC 
PRITCHART FER 
MV WEIGHT 
PR08LEM-

— IS TH’ DADBURN
va;a it  problem gO C /

^ IT C H A I

» I

C H E M IC A L ^  
E N G IN E E R . 

M ADE A FEW  
IN V EN T IO N S  

ANP
R ET IR ED .

I  L IKE  
TO T IN K E R . 

THE MOUNTAIN 
PEOPLE MEEP A 
GOOD T IN KERER  
TO SHOE T H E IR  
HORSES, ANP TO 
M EN D  T H E IR  
T R A C T O R S  
A N D  T H E IR  
TRO U BLES,

f  I'M  WITH T R O U B L E - ^  
SH O O TER S , IN C . I  T R Y  TO J  
'M E N D ' P E O P LE 'S ^ ,—

V ̂  TOO®*’® WELL, WELL?'.TWOOFAKINP.

AFTER
CONNie'S ABRUPT 

OERARTURE, 
ELAINE AND CANA 

HAVE DRIFTED 
WTO A CAUTIOUS 
DISCUSSION OF 

POSSIBLE 
M RECONCILIATION-

SEEING VOU IW O  
TOGETHER MADE ME 
START TO W ONDER, 
ELA IN E-- e C

IF WE
COULD MAKE IT 

W ORK-- A  
SECOND TIME 

AROUND/

I  DOUBT IT VERY f BUT 
M UCH/- you AND . MAYBE 
1 HAVEN'T CHANGEI / FOR PIPRA'S 

DIANA.'

NO .' - ANY PSVCHOLOGISt W  SPEAKING 
W ia TELL you THAT USING “  O F PIPRA 
A CHILD TO HOU? A BAP - I  
AAARRIAGE TOGETHER H  THINK
IS  UNFAIR TO HER ^ 1  >DU'D
ANP USUALLY FA ILS' \ BETTER

V8
t PmakM..afaaal«

RECEIVING A  LONG 
nSTANCE CAa FROM 
HER ATTORNEY,

HE'LL CALL YOU WHEN 
HE ARRIVESrVM LERIE '  
HE'LL BE FLYING IN 
ABOUT EUVEM IN THE 

MORNING/

I  mOVV THAT YOU'RE OVERWORKED 
H ER E . JUNE / WHAT WOULD YOU

THINK OF BRINGING 
VALERIE IN A S 
A SECRETARY 7

IS
S T U C K  IN] T H A R  
F O 'E V E R , L I 'L  
G RA Y  CLOUDrr-

WITHOUT y o '-  
AH HAINT NO

UINX
d o e  BTFSPLK 
KIN VSALK IN 
TH' SUN ONCE 

M O R B l f -

£05S> ^ T.*

.Y tX J S T U P ID  
F A T H E A D /

T H A T S  T E R R IB L E , 
TEACH IMS A BIRO TD 
SAY A  THING U K E  
T H A T / f-

I D ID N 'T  TEA CH  HIM

yiPPge. W H A D O yA  M BA M , 
y o u  t HOU(S-MT TME 
Hike w a e  o \/b k 2

J-
i :

M u S T f liV E H y  
L 0 N C L Y R )ffY O U . 

DARLIN* — ^ R f A L L Y . P C T C V - l .  
JW S  IN QUITE A S it , 1b d r in k  it  o v e r

£ l

H

-THROW 
DOWN THY

HflIF!

i

\  ' I

Citj
chil
whi
fina
wit)

10!!!!!



« <1 < t ■J * • • *

ome.

VELL, WELL. 
OOFAKINP.

SPEAKING 
O F PIPRA 

•••I 
THINK 

>OU'P 
BETTER

rWORKED.0 you
30LO 
SOME 
,LP—

.0

<T.«

ALUS EM AS 
IBES'EM ^

Qi.

a

I

P i ' in o  T t ' '  -B

TEACrtERS STRIKE IN DISPUTES OVER PAY. JOB SECURITY. CLASS SIZE

Nearly Million Pupils Stay Home From School
9 y Th« Associatad P r a u

Teachers strikes in a dozen 
states extended summer 
holidays for nearly a million 
public school pupils today as 
a. result of contract disputes 
involving pay, class size and 
job security.

Meanwhile, New York 
City’s 1.1 million school 
children began classes today 
while ofncials of the 
financially strapped city met 
with union leaders in an

attempt to avert a strike by 
65,000 teachers.

Police in Boston, backed 
by U.S. m arshals and 
National Guard troops a t the 
ready, arrested about 100 
persons today, mostly on 
charges of disorderly con
duct, as a new and extensive 
busing p r o ^ m  came to the 
nation’s oldest public school 
system.

In Louisville, Ky., armed 
National Guard troops and

police rode nearly empty 
schools buses today as 
classes resumed in Jefierson 
County after four days of 
noisy and sometimes viident 
antibusbig protests.

Antibusing protests in 
Louisville resulted in 70 
arrests Sunday night. More 
than 22,000 of the 135,000 
pupils are being bused under 
a plan to merge 
prodominantly black d ty  
schools with mostly white

county schools.
Teacher strikes were 

scattered around the nation 
Witt) 28,000 off ttie Job in 
Illinois; 7,800 in Penn
sylvania; ^000 in Michigan; 
800 in Wilmington, Del.; 
2,200 in Rhode Island; MO in 
Lynn, Mass.; 1,200 in New 
York State; 9,M0 in New 
Jersw ; 1,300 in B<w*eley 
and & n  Jose, Calif.; 300 in 
Ohio; 600 in 'Tacoma, Wash.; 
850 in Great Falls, Mont.

key disputes 
NEWY

Here are the highlights of dispute was settled Sunday.
New York City’s 980 

schools opened as teachers 
and officials met around-the- 
clock session trying to draw 
up a new contract before the 
old one expires at midnight.

YORK: One-third of 
the state’s public school 
districts were b^inning the 
new year'without contracts. 
Union officials cited 
salaries, class size and job 
security as the key issues.

About 50,000 pupils were 
affected by scattered  
teachers strikes in New York 
last week. Maoy students 
attended classes t a u ^ t  by 
stand-in teachers and one

IL L IN O IS : C h ic a g o  
teachers planned to man tne 
picket lines for a fourth day 
after their negotiating team 
turned down the school 
board’s offer of a one-year 
contract extension on

Sunday.
The strike by 26,708 

teachers began Wednesday 
and has prmonged summer 
vacation for some 529,000 
pupils.

PENNSYLVANIA: About 
150,000 students are affected 
by strikes in 30 school 
systems. Most of the 
districts Involved are small 
and the issues are money, 
fringe benefits and cliass 
sizes.

MONTANA: In G reat 
Falls, Mont., hopes of set
tling the city’s 2-week-old 
strike were crushed Sunday 
when talks broke off in
definitely.

The strike began Aug. 25 
when teachers took to the 
picket lines instead oi 
reporting for a scheduled 
week of orientation. The 
union says 852 of its 890 
member teachers have 
honored picket lines.

Safeway Special!

g Fo o d

I

Husky.
For Cots, Too!

15.75-oz.
Con

(UmH 12 wMi $7.50 or mort purchoM Mcludinf 
cigartttts. Additional Homs ot rogulor prkt.)

Safeway Big Buy!

Diet Pop
Crogmout. 

Assorted Flavors

Safeway Big Buy! Safeway Big Buy!

Beans B iscu its Juice
Safeway Big Buy!

Cut Groou looRS. 
Gordousfdo.

Safeway Big Buy!

Spaghetti
Franeo*Amorlean. 

Prepared.

Safeway Big Buy!

Tortilias
Lucerne.
12*Count

•oz. 
Pkg.

Safeway Big Buy!

T issues
-rx Truly Fine, 
k f ^ a c io l  Tissues

ii-iHniimmminnnnmHBnmBai

Safeway Big Buy!

Beans
Perk & leans. 
Yon Camp's

. Stok*'lV ,

VJnQmp*
PoR«
8 e a H5

Safeway Big Buyl

Cleanser
Powder. 

White Magic

umm!?

14*oz.
Con

inilin-iiiliilHHHiBHHamHIHHmillllllMBinWlllWWUHUHMUl

J

Mrs. Wright's 'ASweet 
Milk or -AButtermllk

Orange. 
Scotch Treat. Froien.

10-Ct.
Con

i0w, tow  PR tas £0£py ooy

... .kft fymA fntikt«

Grapes QQ
o t for Snacks or Desserts! — Lb.

L a rt*  SIm . 
S ttrffla tl —«ach

Texas Yams 
Seedless Raisins 
Lemon Juice m

u s  * 1. Iw t  T*

6 air

Thompson 
Seedless
Califenick G reet for Snacks i

Bell Peppers
Cucumbers CH.0 A Red Radishes
Fresh Carrots .SLa Yeltow0uioiiSwMn.*.H-u.294
Golden Bananas ̂  17< Ruby Grapefruit ̂  254

LundiboxTnatl     ■■ fo r BakIngl

Apples.̂ . 99̂  Potatoes
OMBMm* —A4A. OwMt. M«l A w  Soi a

' ^Safeway Meat$ am

Ground Beef 7 *̂R*9«lor. Ready te Cook! ■■ ■
(2-Lb. Chab $1.49) -kO . ■

Premium Ground Beef 
Sliced Beef Liver

BeefforStew ; 
Boneless Brisket 
Hindquarter ^
Hsh Sticks Pr»«Mk*a. tara*

■aaf. Whato

sy« M  iw - ih * .

> F/netf Quality!

FRYERS
(CW-eaOewlai—UkBStl —Ik. ■  g

SklMMdS
DavatoadI

Sliced Salami la fam r. CaaM  

Sliced Bologiia«a%ri;;L.f 
Sliced BologM S
Eckrich Botogna niasiz ;2rU ii 
Eckrich Sausage -w.U5l
HOtUnkS M..Na..a..a.. -U.79<

tmHwmy. 14b. 654
•afaway. S4b. ($ 91
M a« faataaa Ma.

Beef Sausage 
Beef Sausage 
SlicedBacon «.b.u.aa. -4b.Un 
Safeway Bacon n..rsimr,

Plump a Tondorl

WienersMaajajr^rMM ar W

Wesson Oil
Caakhif OH

$ 1 . 8 9Bottia

Snowdrift
Fara AN Vagatabla Shartanbia

L̂ $̂1.65

Brylcreem
Half Drataiaf V a U  ^ 1  . 3 3

Dixie Easy Day
7-lnch PUta .................W-Ot.fSa
f-lnch Plata .......................lO -O t.fIJ I
f-tt. C M  Cmp................ W -C t.tl.lV
tb-ai. CaU C ab ...................lO-Ct.*!#
7-ai. Hat C ap ..................iO -C t.tIJV

B i z  P r e - S o a k
For a Sparkling Cloan W athI 
Holpt Kamova StaimI $1.60
Pillsbury Flour
WRaaalar
A^Uablaachad

Nestle’s Quik
£.“ $ 1 . 9 9Ctiacatata.

MhiWHtiMntl

EKCOETERNA 
COOKWARE

STAINLESS STEB.

I t "  Opon OkNIal
_4 9 »«

Boratoam Plus i.Lb. sa. 94# 
Tomato Cocktail fctaa-S-Taia II aa. Caa 854 
G ato rada 484
Hotmal Chili Ortra Hat WM laaaa-tl-aa. Caa 534 
Heinz Ketchup tick navaH i*-at. lattia 544 
Cherries 824
Pound Cake tala laa. Praaaa.HK-ai. Hi«. $ | .23 
Apple Pie Sara Laa. Praaaa—M-at. tlf. $ 1.63
Enchilada Dinner n,. 594
Patio Dinner ISSiLi 
Cheese Enchilada

594 
W, 994

Priaaa Macttva Mao., Taat. A Wad., SapSambat I .  4 8̂  10, in i l f  SbHnf, Tama 
SaUt la RataN OmatUm Onlyl

1 1  S A F E W A Y

OZ.
Cun

umHBumiiimiiimmiimimiitmumiimumiiniuNiuauiu

Safeway Big Buyl

Soup
Tomato. 

Town Houso

j 10.7S-OZ. 
Con

Safeway Big Buyl

M ilk
Canned.

Lucemo Evoporotod.

U lcern fl,

13-oz.
Con

ffinmiinmnmiiiimuiiiiiiimimKimiUiiHiimmmiiiiiiiiiinmmmiiiiiiiiHimff

Safeway Big Buyl

W affles
lol-olr.

-..a-'” ^  6-Count. Froion

RnnmnHmiinmmnnnnummuiiniimiiiiiimnimnnimiminnimiHfimHiHH

Safeway Big Buyl

Aspirin
Toblots.

Sofowoy 5-Groln.

100-Cl.
Bottle

HonsasmmimiumimfmmtmiimmBmmuHmsimBisnffinmauntawl

Safeway Speciall

Pan̂  Hose
Sofowoy Shoor. 

Porfoct Fit.

Bomni
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CLASSlHEDINuEX
O t««ral c laM lIlcatiM  a r ra a fa 4  
alaMkaNcally w«m Mk clataMtcaNam 
Htlad nwmartcally wakar aa<k.

REAL ESTATE it
MOBILE HOMES..............A
RENTALS ........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS........ C
BUSINESS OPPOR............ D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES............... E
EMPLOYMENT................F
INSTRUC’nON .................G
FINANCIAL . . . .  WOMAN’S
COLUMN ........................... J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE............... L
AUTOMOBILES_______ M

WANTADRA'TES
ISWORDMINIMUM

Consecutive Insertions
ISWORDMINIMUM

One day ............................................ i.i«
Two days.............................................l.tS
Three days ......................................3.M
Four d a y s ...........................................4.M
Five days .........................................4.S4
Six days ...........................................4.»$
MONTHLY WORD RATtS (Susinast 
Services) 3 lines a) 34 issues aer 
month, total SII.M

Other Classilied Rates Upon ReRueat

ERRORS
Please notify us el any e rra rt a t ence. 
We cannot be respensiMe far errors 
beyond the first day.

CANCELLA’TIONS
It your ad is cancallad before ax- 
piratien, you are charted  only lor 
aoual number of days K ran . to 
cancel your ad. It It necessary tliaf yau 
notify the Herald by S p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For weekday aditiont S:bbp.ni. 
day before Under Classilicatloa 

Too Lata fa Classify *: SO a.m.

For Sunday edition — 4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNOBR 

EMPLOYMiNT ACT

The Herald does not knowlnply accept 
Hein Wanted Ads that Indicate a 

eference based on sex unless apreh
bonafide occupational Rualificalian 
makes it lawful to specify male or 
lemale.
Neither does The Herald knowlnply 
accept Help Wanted Ads that IndIcafe 
a preference based on ape from am- 
pleyers covered by the Ape
biscrimination in E m ^ y m e n t Act. 
Mere information an these m atters 
may be ebfainad from the Wapa Hour 
Office in the U.S. Department of 
Labor

HOU8EBFOR8ALE M

FOR SALE BY OWNER

4 bdroom, 2 bths home. 
Located in Kentwood. 4 
years old, kitchen all built 
ins. Shown by

APPOINTMENT ONLY

CALL
2S3-3637

HOUSES r o n  SALE lU

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

OM anpllsh look 3 bdrm 3 btb, now 
carpet, pretty chandollors a  firo
niaca. Rafrlp. air, approx. 3 JM  sp. ft. 
Upstairs playroom, bfp slerapo room, 
pretty yard, i Vb Mks. from sebMi. t i l t
Ann Kantwaad, Low tab's Call far 
appt. 3at.Sb13 or U 7 -m t  a ttar bibb 
p.m. and an waok ands.

I*at Medley...........
CHOOSE YOUR LOCATION

M T -M IB

ESTATE LOCA’nON
Prestlpieus, sjMclout, comfertabla 
family homal Oraat for entortalninp, 
on mountalnslda let In HIphland South. 
Formal llvinp ream.dlnlno room with 
mapnificant view of city. Massive don 
with firoplaca, playrooffi.pardan room 
with window wall epaninp to moun
tain. Dacorater kitchan and utility 
room you've dream ed of. 3 m aster- 
siied bedrooms, 2 full baths, double 
parapa. foot tor t43,bbb.

ROOM FOR EVERYONE
acre of beautiful landscapinp plus 

abundant wall water. 4 bdrm, 3 bth 
brick home, triple carport, lust outside
city llmitt. aulltins, firoplaca, larpa 
utility room, 34xlb covarad porch.
Edpamaro Addn.

TRULY A BARGAIN
This 3 bdrm, IW bth brick on I acre  tar 
t3b,tb0. Owner will carry papers with 
lb per cent down at t  par cant Intarest. 
Coahoma Schools. This one oton't last

A LOTOF HOUSE
3 larpa badrooms, I bath on cornar of 
Marla a  llth  Flace, mostly paneled. 
Stave a dishwasher, central heat a 
avap caollnp. Low toons.

Y D u r
Dailyl

from th« CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

SAY: YOU’RE LUCKY
House a turnltura, ready a waltinp on 
Mulbarry. Low toons.

DEUGH’TFUL CHARM
With trosh paint, porpoous soft praon 
carpotinp a now tixturas. This duality 
brick  home looks brand  new. 
Featurinp sap llv rm , plus warm  
paneled den, 3 bdrms, IW bths, 
sparkllnp kitchen with bit-ln even a 
ranpe and new dishwasher. Double 
parape. Kentwood School. S3b,Sbb. VA 
or FH A tmancinp available.

FOR A SPECIAL WAY OF 
LIFE
Surround yoursoH wHh Ib.S acres and 
abundant water plus a  boautltul brick 
homo with a special view at cKy. Just 
autsida d ty  an Andrews Haty. Rant 
house, barns, halt mineral r l ^ t s  In
cluded. SM,bbb.

OUIETCOUNTOY
Home w-businesa in Knott. 3 1

NOTONE PENNY DOWN
It you are a veteran ar In service buys 
you a  your family a new hema In any 
area you choose. Call us tor details.

I badroom-
I bath. Orchard and wator wotl. 
S)74bb.

WISE BUY

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Throe boautltul bamos under con
struction tar you to choosa from. Lot 
us show you the plans.

See this doHphttully ditferont 3 bdrm 
home located IbbS S. Manticelle.

LARGE CONTEMPORARY
Corner let pives you privacy. Neat as a 
pin. Owner will sail FHA, VA, ar 
Convantional.

In oxclusivo Coronado Hills, a ipantic  
family area, 3 bedrooms, 1 bths. A
special homo tar only S43,btb. Under 
construction now. Choose your colors 
and appllancos.

UtiMiiKAL i bNULNClLS: A tine oay to aerre r  .o 
whatever myateilM face you aiul to tet the anawan you 
can uia beat to aohre any perplexitiea. Seize the chance to 
diacuaa your aima with an influential man for he ia in a 
more receptive coitdition to fo along with your deairaa 
and wiahea.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) You can handle 
obligationa ’weD with an early start. Quietly u n d a ^ n d  
how to have more harmony with loved one. Talc leai;'

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Coordinate efforts with 
a partnar for increased success. Find out why aomeone is 
now acting oddly toward you and do something to 
correct aituatioa

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Discharge obligatioiu 
early. Take health measures that give you more vhn and 
vigor. Evening can be particularly happy for you.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Get yourself 
better prepared to have the flne social time desired. Show 
more thought and affection for the one you love.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Show more devotion to kin 
instead of trying to lord it over them and gaining their 
displeasure. Put a solid foundation under your activities.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Make the q>pointments 
necessary to gain the advice and aims you are after. Make 
your routines more proficient. Don't neglect necessary 
flopping.*

UBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) With common-sense 
handling of financial affairs, problems are soon solved. 
Don't downgrade others so much. Be more cooperative.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Get personal duties 
cleared and g ^  the assistance of a good friend. A cc^t a 
worthwhile social invitation; much benefit resulta.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You Imve 
excellent percqttion and can study any matter and come 
up with the right answers today. Clear off accumulated 
chorea.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Get in touch with a 
good firiend who wil cooperate with you in an important 
nutter. Gain a persorul aim via social channels.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Handle career and 
dvic matters careftiUy, then you can gain the benefits 
that win accrue. Give immediate attention to credit 

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Investigate an 
opportunity to- expand. Some new contact can assist you 

_  greatly in the days ahead. Control your temper. 
HOUBEBFORBALE A1 IHOUBEgFORBALE A-t

START HERE
Niw listlnf Ml Park $1. won't la it lan f. 
Ownar't lovlnf c a r t  tbowtl 1 bdrm .
'a rg a  Iva rm , w-mack trg i 
radocoratad...............kit w-bitin avan a rango. 
Fratty a i a glctura tor only 313 Jb*.

NESTLED AMONG THE 
TREES
In a quiat aatablltliad nalglibarliaod. 
Kaomy 3 badraomt w-gratty gold tkag 
cargat. tgaclaui kitchan w-latt at 
itoraga, 3l3,4g3.

"Wo txgact all marchandiM ad- 
varlittd to ba a i ragrtaanfad. It tar 
any rcaton you ara ditiallatlad with a 
racanl gurchaM tram ana at aur maU 
ardor advartiiart, da not boaltata tg 
wrift. Wt will UM aur bait attorti to
giva yau, aur vi 
aarvica you dotwa.'

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE AZ

TWO MOBILE HOMES
I want ana, tall tha athar. 1x33, vary 
nica inaida. Naw cargat, nica fur- 
niahinga. 13x50, u n lu rn ith a d , 5 
badroom. Your chaica, 33,000.

CALL 2S3-«420 
after 5:00 p.m.

147-0313
147-0113
147-0403
141-1313

WEBB AFB FAMILIES
will atgaclally Ilka th li Immaculata 
kama lacatod )u3t mlnutai to work In 
Idea brick nalghborhaad naar tchool. 
tgaclaua badraama a  roomy tancad 
yard. Naw cargat, garaga, Undor 
10,000.

JIFF MIOWN M AITOR M l
103 Permian Bldg...................................... 203-4043
Virginia T urner........................................ 203-21M
Lee Hans............................................... .-..207-5010
Sue Brow n.................................................207-0230
O.T. Brew ster............... Commercial Properties

WESTERN HILLS
Daalrabla. ru»tlc araa wWh grotty

It  a  cadbr traa t nr gait caurtti- 
ewy gorti. A ^ a a d  tatting tar tb it
homat
raamy 1 br, 1 bath, formal dining, 
tagaratad living rm  a grotty hit with 
lamlly rm .tllJOO.

SO-(MM) LIVABLE
And to o  roomy. Ovm 1,000 tq. It. of
lamlly living. King tlta  llv-din agont 

l i ...................................................
MARY SUTIR 

1401 LANCASTER 
Gaorga W. Danial 
Lnratta Paach 
Ralph Mattaton 
FORSAN SC DIST 
4 rm houta frathly gaintad on 1 acra t 
with tpaca lor axgantian, mobila hema 
and hortat. City and wall watar. Egty 
a  attum a bal el lean a t 7 ger cant. 
Move in new.
COAHOMA SC
Nice 1 Br, 1 Bath home, den, cargat, 
many a itra t, mid-taant.
WEST SIDE
4 rm t, 1 bath, needs seme ragalr. A 
good deal ter handy man. Sl.SOO.
FOR RENT
13 Acres South of city. Accegt horses 
or Mobile Home or both.
DOUGLAS
3 Br, IS, bath, carpet, lanced yard. 
Eqty A assume 4>« per cant loan. Total 
314,004.

Into family tlio  don w-tiraglaca. 3 
bdrm, 1 bth, kit w-braaklatt nook, tag  
utility, rat. air. Immadlala ga tta ttlan . 
FARKHILL. Law lOt. Call to too.

Equal Housing Opgartunlty'

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061
For All Real Estate, 
MariaaWright 
O H. Dailey 
S. M. Smith 
Nights

343-4411
147-4434
147-S3II
147-7341

1 bdrm brk, 1 bths, cornar lot. Extra 
nica.

1 bdrm, kitchan, din rm, 1 bath, 
qaraga. Appointment only.

1 bdrm, beamed celling dan, llv rm, 
kit, din rm, with 4 acrat, good wall.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • d

STOP-LOOK-LISTEN 
STOP saarching tar that gartact homo. 
LOOK at this 3 bdrm, 1 bth brk hama 
w-lireglaca, ratrlg air, 1 car gar., naw 
carpet B vinyl tioar covering. LISTEN 

-closaly whan we tay  this haute will not 
stay on ttia market long. Sacludad 
naighbortiaed. Call tar aggt. ta too.

CAN’T FIND THE HOUSE?
BUILD YOUR OWN!
Choice loft new availaMa In Coronado 
Hint. Came by aur oHIca ta toe chaica 
el plant In tha vary newest In 
Architectural design.

WHY PAY RENT THIS 
WINTER?
Whan yau could own this 1 bdrm homo 
tor only 31400 cash and ma gay at 307. 
Central heat B air. Nica cargat. Marcy 
School.

•IMAGINATION WAN
TED!!
Now Is tha time ter yaur talented Ideas 
on Intofiar celart. Dacarata the Intida 
to yaur Individual tatta . This hama hat 
naw reel B naw air cand. Llv rm w-tag 
dan, 1 bdrm, 1 bth. Chaica lacatlan 
naar Shagging Cantor, Callage B 
School. 314,000.

HIGHLAND SOUTIf
Now under canttructlan. 4 bdrm, 1 bth 
lormal llv, family roam w-tiraglaca, 
alac built-in kit w-braaktatt roam. DM 
car gar.

FAnlfl.YHOME
Hew about 4 bdrm t B 1 bth, In- 
dlvMually dacaratad with now cargat, 

B kit tagaratad by a high barDen
Formal llv. ream, lavaly circular gatia 
with gat grUI B boautltul yard tor 
autdoar entertaining. Naw ratrlg air I 
turnaca, naw hot watar haatar. All at 
this In KENTWOOD tor 313400.

CAPE COTTAGE
Total brick with a lot at charm  
bdrm, 1 bth with llv roam B din, i 
araa. Tlilt hama naar tchaal and bate. 
Hat tancad bockyd. 310,300.

MASTER
LIVING
This outstanding 
tar tha ditcaming 
llv room with a 
formal din. and 
bdrm t, w-S bths, a 
Boautltul tarraxa 
level. Quality an 
wards tar this ham

PLAN FOR
homo hat everything 

family. A twa-ttory
largo game roam

study. Eight lavaly
bth w-tankan tub, 

tioort an tha lower 
0 grottiga a ra  tha

COLOR PICKIN” nM E
Now under canttructlan In KENT- 
WOOD. 1 bdrm, 1 bth brk w-dan B 
Hraglaco. Built-In atac kit, camglataly
caVgatad, 1 car gar., ratrlg. air. Priced 

133,130at 333,130. W-3S gar cant financing.

FOR SALE: three badroom houta, 
naar tchoolt, hospital and churchat
S tK ^  by a ^ in tm e n t  only. Call MJ-

DUPLEX FOR tala  by owner. Two 
badroom, kitchan, living room and 
bath on each tida. Call 141-411S. Shewn 
by appointmant only. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Wko^j W ko For S e rv ice
•otaioBSobadM ioi

td tU a g ir tiO o ttt

ACOUSTICAL
XCOUSTICAL CEILING, tgrayad 
gliHarad or plain, room, entire haute. 
Jam as Taylor, I t l - J S l t .  P -aa  
estimates.

BOOKS

ATTENTION BOOK lovert. Jahnnla'I 
Ilka naw 74 B 73 cagyrights will save 
you money. 1001 Lancaster.

aopand an tha " Who'S ^  

'somOMOhoSatV •

> • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A * * * * * * * • • • • • • • • • • •

City DuJIvwry
CITY DELIVERY Move turnltura and 
aggllancat. Will mava ana item or 
comglata hautahaio. Phono 143-1113. 
1004 Watt 3rd, Tammy Caatat.

LANDSCARINO
YARD DIRT — Callcha, driveway 
material and NH dirt. MalntaHiar and 
backhoa work. 133-3341.

CARPINmY

EXPERIENCED CARPENTRY, 
repairing, remodeling and rooting. 
Free ettlnsate, avaningt. M3.177S.

CARPfTCUANINO
T o N O L ip ^ A R P E T C L E A N ff r
Free attlmatat, day ar night tarvica. 
Dry foam tystem. Use tam e day.

CALL 347 3344 a ttar 3

mgnoiiMr
UNSN SIBVKS^

JOHN CRAWFORD 
Route Sales 

BIG SPRING. TX 
After 5 :M p.m. 
Phone 263-6293

:  TOLISTYOURiUSINESSORSERVICIIN :  
WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, CALL: .  a I

:•  2 4 1 - 7 3 3 1  .

HOIMIRIPAIR
IKMVIE REMODELING 
A REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 263-2563 
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

IDEAL LOCATION 
In Waahlngtan Placa. 1 bdrm brick, 
din rm, Hv rm, with nraplaca. Large 
lot. 313400. Call Cox Raal Batata. 

Juanita Canway.
Phana 347-1144.

TWO 1 BEDROOM turnithad homaa. 
Carpeted, tancad, ranted 3100. Ideal 
location. 34,250 each. 143-0443 for 
appointmant.

CDONALD REALTY
•11 RunnwiB 2tS-7t1S
HOME U J  M3-4S3S 
Bio Spnino a OloBbt Real Cbtatk F inn

lK X R B a 3 | l in « 4 IA  M

WASH BLVD AREA
Oldar home with lhata  big ream s 
avaryane lihot. 1 bdrm, larm al dining, 
hrnglaca. Under 313,000.

SAND SPRINGS
Largo 1 br. Big Big lamlly room. Brick 
hama, wtr wall. City w atar, 314,700.

ERan EtioR 
Wm. Martin

147-4743
M7-740S
103-S740

917.500
Callage park home with m adatt price
and lets at aaturas. 1 br 1 bath, carpet, 
extra grivata rear yd. Im m adiatt
occupancy, owner tranttarrad .

320 ACRE
ixlmataly I t  m lnutat tram  
Estate tattlam ant. OHart

farm  i

OUT IN THE COUNTRY
lust tar anamb tar aaaca, aulat and 
beau cau n iry tid a  vlaw. 1 br 
(could ba 1 bdrm), br)ck, cathedral 
calling, Mtint, cargalad. O arage, 
utility rm. aggrax I acre. All naw, 
yau'H lihaH.tM 't.

S-P-A-C-I-O-U-S
Largest hams under ttS40b wa'va had 
In a long while. Elg lam rm , Iga 
hadraamt . Naw alr-cand. cargat. 3 hr 1 
bth dM gar, brkk, Kantwaad.

910,000
1 br, I bbth country bama wHb dM 
aarag t B Iga tiaraga ream. CHy wtr. 
Law, law gawn payment wHb naw

LaaLang
trla tflCbartatfM aO McCartay 

* ^  Myncb
RLSio

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
t i l

NOVA DEAN
O f f  263 2 4 5 0  

8 0 0  L a n c a s t f r
Brenia’Rlffeyi

263-2163

U WILL AT A GLANCE 
Know ihit It what u have haoa 
laahinglarl Walk right Ih M a hrly llv 
rm w-trgi, baau archway M farm 
din. Sunny kit, b rk ttt rm, util rm  A a 
tertanad la garch lost made tar 
giants. 1 hg bdrm t, mealy crgtd B 
gnid Ihrv-aut, acpu calling, datachadrr. Hurry It won7 la tti 1 Law dawn 

swnar tinanca.

SPEOALDAY 
B vary day wHI ba tgncial In th lt aigt 

«4 bdrm hm. Lux turroundt u In th lt 
term  llv rm w-cut d rg t, 3 H) bdrm t B 
bth w-dratt an Brhfst rm  
avartaaht aN kH w-dM a-r, d-wathar. 
On na. a  lamlly t lia  dan w-h-gl agon 
gnM ggtia B 14x10 ft. twim goM.

NOW IS THE
Tim# M buyl All ygu nood It In th lt 
hnmo. 1 bdrm t, 1 Mht, In mnst 
bdrm, glut m t. bth, tot oMc Mt-ln kit 
w-woBiln gentry. Uniquo dtn w-frgi 
B tHdlnt dqqrt. WoMr wqll, 10 a e r t t  
M bool. Con'f Boat this. C By Aggt.

BARGAIN OF MONTH!!
H#ra It It, |u tt Mt the m arhat, exeat 
rant grog. 1 hauaa B a dupMx, Mai
AH camM turn, Mr 011,000, B rln tln t 
1100 me Incoma.

DO NOT EXPECT
M tMy Ma Mng. PantatHc Buyl 1 
Bdrmt, Bor, tned yd, Irult traa t, Nc 
Lac, Mw dawn m avat yau In.

LOOKING AHEAD
Blgt Buy w-tha tvtura In mind. 3 b<ot 
rm t at luxury. H at Mt aMc kit, form 
din rm, 1 M Mht. All an 4 ac ra t w 
banw.OnlyUS4B0.

FIRST EVER
Lot thlt ba your start. You caa 
gurchata Ihit cuM 1 bdrm hauta w- 
gar 4  tned yd Mr Mw dawn B owner
carry OM gor cent M fB credit. Why 
rant w-Mrmt Ilka th ltt

STARTSOFF
W-lg 1 bdrm hama B taM  batter a t
yau ga an. Nica aMar hm, naw ergt, 
c-haal B duct air. H at haw raat B 
extra Ml. AH Mr anly tl0,S00.

WATCH THE LEAVES
Turn. Spend your next tall In th ltd youirac 3 bdrm, 1 Mb hm w-MtIn tMva 

Ig dM. B aity  tha quiet a t tha
cauntry w-lhia hama B 1 acra t. Only 
mM tram Mwn. SU,S0t.

WENEEDLIS'HNGS!!! 
FOR WE HAVE SOLO. 

SOLD. SOLD!!!

••OlvmUB
A Mng.
W I I M I  
Thm Thing/’

Cox
R b b I E s t a t e

I T t t M A M

OffICE
M3-II

“Om CbUDm s UAII’
FOBBAN SCHOOL — Ig 1 Bdrm, t  Btb 
hama an 1 acre. tgacM ut family atyM 
hH-dMMg dan. B-dIr and many ether 
Met Maturat, mid xat.
LOVB AT PIBST SIGHT — 3 Bdrm, 1 
Bth Mt aMctrIc hama, truly Mvaly 
Intida and aut, coxy dan w-tiraglaca, 
kit with all buimiit, dbi gar, covaradkit with all buimiit, dbi gar, covarad 
^ M ,  Baau tned Bhyd, mid Sta 
ON8 0POUB PBBTTIBST— 4Bdrm, 

th Brk hama, Mv carp

ST PBBPBCT — t  bd

1 bth hrk hama, Mv cargat B dragat, 
Iml iv im  lamlly m  w-liraglaca, dM 
gar, lataat traaff mid 301.
JUST NIBPBCT — 1 bdrm ham a oo 
corner Mt, Mv yard with troo t B 
flewort, garage, cMoo M bigR tchoM, 
to  nica and only S14400.
WHY BBNTT — 1 bdrm , 1 Bth stucco 
homo Hi convaniont lacatlan. M tt at 
space Mr only 310400.
OLOBB, BUT NICB — If 1 Bdrm with 
Ig Iv rm, tog dining rm , hH, utility 
porch, comer M , and |u tt  03,000.

IT UP — I  bdrm with nko yard 
Mhcad oH around Mr S13S0 owner win 
carry gogort Mr S1400 down.

SALBSCOHSULTANTS
Mary Feraman V auehon....... M7-H11
Juanita Conway........................ S07-2344
Elmo AMoruen.......................... 107-1107
O p r ^ y  H arland.......................S07400S
Loyce Oonton.......  ................. 303-4S0S

COOK 6  TALKOr
SixxvQ CALL

2C7-2S29SCURRY 

THELMA MCrnTGOAlERY 

l i t  263-2672

BRK IN ROCCO ADDITION
1 Bdrm, IVt BIht ButM-ln crgtd B drgd,il. ToriMvoty yrd. Bran B corral, Tarto work 
shag, concrot i  tMrm cgHar tHo. 
baauty Hwg cauM b t  utgd at 4th
hadrtom, mh gardon o rta . gd wdH
watar. Coohamo SchoM d lttr lc f

IN CO M EGOOD 
PROPERTY
Live fraa ia thlt two large badraam 
Mrnithad apartment. Hat Nraplaca.
living roam, dauMa garaga with Ihraa 

It m akihg yaurhuildlngt 
gaymantt. One thraa-raam turnithad
athar

apartment, ana Beauty 
D ratt Shag. AH ranted.

Shop. Oaa

ACRELO’TS 
MoMle hm Uvlng. Buy 1 or 

bU. 313-5722.

MARIE
ROWLAND

HOUBESrOftlALB A4
TWO ACB8S aeutti Of City, good feur- 

CaJll07-0313
SuMr.

HOUSE FOB Sdla. Thrgg bddroem, 
one bam, fully. carpgMd ntw  rtef, 
fancpd backygrd. Coll 243-4321 any

FOB SALE: Four buolfioH B u H d ^
and Nvo rant houtot on on# lialf 
bMek. AH rttiMd In good location. Coll 
201-2574 for funtior Information.

SHAFFER
263-62S1

BEAC

VABFHABIPOS

INVESTMENT — Lrg 1 bdrm w-don, 
top din, cont hoot, ovap coM, dM 
carport B worksbop M Hv# in plus 1 
turnithad i-bdrm dupMxts odioliring, 
both rontod. AH Mr 313,000.

COMMBBCIAL BLDO — 1000 iq.tt. 
^ I c k .  Booldoatlol oolghborhoad 
McatMh. Vacant.

II LOTS — all M tam o nica rot IdouHol) 
Mach M bo told MgeiBor — tamo wK" 
wolortado. PrIcadMtoH.

3 aero TracM —on Oardon CHy Hwy, 3 
mlMi out.

CLIPPTBABW B SOSdftl
JA CKSN A rgEB 101^40

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

3 bethuon brick with a t
tached garage, fenced 
backyard In College Park. 
917.500. Mnat bcU. being 
tramferred.
3217 Drexel CaU 263-1750
RESORT PROPERTY aT
TWO GOOD Lakovltw loM. Troot. 
vlow, oil utllltlot avallablo. Ownor 
flnoncod. Coll (315) 714.4302.

MAKE FIVE post duo poymontt of 
111 .25 and attum a balance of 3335 on o 
n k t  lot a t Lake Brownwood. Utllltlot 
avallablo. 315440-7721.

WOBILK HOMES T c i r
FOR RENT: Two bodroom, ono both 
Lanlor mobllo homo. CarpoMd,

CHAPARRAL  
MOBILE HOMES"

REALYORO ffice...............  ....... 2-2161
216l8cwrry.................2-2S71
DorlaTrlaible ........2-1661
Rufat RcMrland. G R I . .2-44M

Mutwgti LlaNng Sorvico 
HRprollOlt. FHA B VA Loono

CUS’TOM BUILT HOMES
Pick Hw oroa and rMm  a t r*itr cRMco 
Mr your new Romo. VA 4  PNA. Conv
IM 35 pbr cant Mona a t avi Rbr cont.
HIGHLAND SOU'fH
Split Mvol 4 bdrm, ivy bsib t. Luxury 
ihruaut. PlagtMna don. PIroplaco, 
agorox. 1400 ta  ft living araa. Terrace 
alt the m atter gdrm. Landacagad, rat 
air, bum-lat. CALL TODAY POB 
APPOINTMBNT'

HILLTOP ROAD
lUt-dan comb, crgtd ibruaut, l  bdrm , 
m  Mht, lrg. Hv rm, covarad iiatM, 
bam, eahcrata tach ream, tM raga, 
gaad gardaa tgot, aggmx .7 a e r r t .  Hr 
aniv SU4I0.

MINUTES FROM TOWN
A tgacMut 1 bdrm, brick Hy ba tb t, 
farm dInMg and living ream. Waad- 
hurning tiraglaca, dauMa carport 
nattlad an 14k acra t. VA ar Canv.

SPAHOUSAREF AIR
A rt twb Maturat el th lt 1 bdrm, 1 bath, 
dan wllh sunken living ream, cargaMd 
thru aut, with MH-lh kltchaa. LaM at 
att-ttraat parking. IMMBOIATB 
POSSBSSION.

98.560 IN FORSAN SCHOOL
1 bdrm ah large Mt. Quiet, but reuM. 
CargaMd and ganatad.
MAIN STREET
I bdrm, 1 baths, large dan, walh-ln
uNllty ream gantry. N ka cargat aad 
gMMilng,t1t,100.

B ES T R EA in
1108 Lancaster 263-2563
MOVE IN. FINISH LATER: 
Livable area ia basement, 
kitchen, den. bedroom, bath 
Upatairs to be finished. 
IDEAL FOR YOUNG

XXJUPLE:
Cute 4 room bouse, nice 
fenced backyard. In
Coahoma.
MAKE INTO RENT
PROPERTY:
4 room bouse on large comer 
lot Only 93260.
Dorothy Henderson 263-2593

Town a  Cauntry t hegging Canter
OffMt MS-7btl Hama 101-1471

Felntlng-Feperlnf

in TBBIOB a n d  BxMrMr pakiHng, 
aMo. Gallogray gakiHng, Irga atllm ak 

jg a  Oomai. M7-7B11 anyllmo.

PA INTINO-COM M ERCIAL an d  
ratWanliai. dry wall. Fraa aaiimaMa. 
Jgrry Dugan, 1434174.

FAINTINO, PAPBBINB, TapHM, 
NggHnB, MxMnIng. P ra t atHmaMa, O. 
M  MWar, n o  SauJh NMan, 147.1431.

PROFESSIONAL CARPENTERS,
caMnaM, contract palming, aceutlic 
caiiingt. 71S-3S70 or TW i m ,  CeMrade
City.

Y A R D W O K K

YARD WORK wanM d; i  Vary 
raaaonabla, ter more kifarmatlen, 
pMaaacaH3S74M0.

E X P E R IE N C E D  P R U N IN O ,
mowing, and alee pickup hauling. 143- 
M72.

Realtors
OFFICE 

16l9Vlnes 263-4491
WaNyACHflaState 263-2199

INCOMB PROPRRTY O w ner 
Hnancad II UnlM, m anager's hama, 1
aadmam, air, all Mr 31740b.
SUNSBT s r . .  Largo two badroom 
ductod air, corpoMd, garaga, wood
Mneod. naal and cMon, wathor and 
dryer cannactMn.
STADIUM ST., 1 badraam, carpeted, 
dauMa garage, naar catlaga, Mncad

Rtrd,fr«Hlraaa.
ISHLANO SOUTH, WBSTBRN 

HILLS, MM M bulM M l. Plana M pick

MOBILR HOMB, 1 Bdrm, Bath B Vy.
raf. air, agsiiancba, tsh a  up paymanM

liB W lty .at S ilt. SB

itNoCrary
tSl-IEW
lOMMI

Broker. Phillip Bnrcham 
ELBOW. FORSAN SCHOOL
I Badraam. 1 and 3k Bath, tb rag a , 
dauBM carpart, ana acre. Vary neat.

EXTRA NICE
Small gracary wHh largo MvonMry, 
living qu irtori. over an aero at lend 
wHb good wall, nico moMM Homo that 
It ramod, wnb room M add more. 
DMng good voMmo at Bwtinoto.

COLORADO CITY LAKE
100 ft. laha front on w att tide, Ih it ana 
hot ovarylMnt. SO ft. laha front on oott 
tldo, with largo coMn.

COUNTRY BRICK
• Lovoiy and cMto M Mwn M aturat 

Largo Uvlno Boom wHh firogloco, 
Rot. Air a  Control hoot. Throe BB, 1 
hoth wHh MvMy carpet, nico kitchen B 
dining areo. Bockyord Mncad B ha t 
douhMgorogo. SoMon4A.
CUTE AND CLEAN
Two BR, I hath wHh cargat thru-out. 
Somo hulH-liit, Mncad yard, control 
hoot and oir.
ECONOMICAL 
1  BR, 1 both homo wHh nurtory o«  
iMatMr BB. Prothly galntod Intido, 
S7SOO.OO.
5 LOVELY ACRES
in tconk Sllvor HoMt. Hot a  beautiful 
vMw. OuMtondIng building tIM.
MAKE AN OFFER
On Ihh 1 BR, gno bbth hdmb. Nbw 
cbrggt and gdint. SSOb w  ba tt ofMr. 
Mutt ton.
NEW HOMES
It's oaoMr than you Ihinh . 
homo MHH M your roMlromonto. 
PlnoncMg It no grohlom. VA, PHA, OS 
gor cont convontlonol. Hava MM hi

100 ocroo Gommorciol pfoporty 
LaM on north BIrdwoH

Jeural Burcham__ 163 Igtt
Jautee Pitta.............. 267-6967
NeHKey.................. 282-1462

v o f l^ M  oraat.
L O V E 1.Y 1MOBILE HOME
—  I  BR, 1 Bath, ComgtoMty Bl 
Ktiction, LB wHh OMR hoamo, 
MoiontM conot. Lotciout c o rM , 
CoRirM Rol. Ah’ ORd Noat. ComploM 
with undtrRhming and porehot. 7S

SALBSB
MOBILR HOMB PARK  
IS 10 Boat at Soydor Hwy 

NBW, USRDB aifpo HOMRS 
PHA PIHARCINB AVAIL 

PRRR O R U V R R T  B SBT-UP B 
SRRVICB POLICY  

IHSURANCB
PHONE 2n-6S21 

DEALER 
DEPENDABILITY 

MAKESA 
DIFFERENCE

D6C SALES
3916 W. 89 — 267-5546 
8-7:39 Mass Thru Sat 
New Double WMet 
Move as one unit 
26x54 3-Bedroom 

2^ Bath
Den-Living room-Dining 

room-Kltcben 
Regular price 61ft,99S
Our Price $I3;F95
New 8x351&2 Bedroom 
Regular Price 659SO 
OurPrice $3999
A few left at Dealer Coat
Big Spring First and OMeat 
Bonded Dealer

F i l l
DeUvery-Skirting-Anebort 
AbLCcnditloiiera on Some.

TAKB OVBR pdymonM, rodoanaMd 
down poymoni, now )4rM Tosmi and 
Cduntry moMM hdmo, Ihroo bodroom, 

.Idonlah docar. 3U-1340 or 107-1411.

V N T A I J

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, I M 3 
aodreomt . 143-7311. 3:004:00Monday- 
Friday. 3:00-12:00 Saturday. |

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

1 .2 A 3 B c d re e m  
Call 287-6568

Or Apply MIWOR. a t APT. 10 
Mik. AlpRO Morrli oo

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTft 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
AH ConvenlenccB 

1864 East25tb 
267-5444

FOR RENT: Furnithad oportmont, 
cloan, utimito paid, odulM only. No 
poM. Inquiro ot 404 Wotl Otti._________

FURNISHED HOUSES B-6
1.2A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

wotlior, control Oh conditioning and 
hooimg, corgol. thod t iraot. Mncad 
yard, yard momiaitwd. TV CoBM, Ml 
bills oxcopi oMclricily paid

FROM 910
367-9546 213-3541

CardOtThanks
Our sincere thanks to the 
kind friends, neighbors and 
rdatives for expressions of 
sympathy, beautiful flowers, 
and other courtesies ex
tended to us during our 
recent bereavement.

The family of Billy Ray 
S to v e r

C a

STATED MEETING. 
Staked Plaint Lodge No. 
S30 A.F B A M. Every 
2nd B 4th Thursday, 7:30 
p.m. Visitors welcome. 
3rd B AAain.

CharlleClay, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

p P E C IA L N O 'n C E S  C -2

k e e p  UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, be 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

CgU tbeCirculation Dept., 
Big Spring Herald. 

263-7331

“Far balg wHb an nnwed 
prtgnancy call Edna 
Gtadney Home. Fart Warth,
‘rnB8.1-669-79M 164.”

TOYLAND
Shop now wMlo soMclions aro a t lhair 
bast. Lay-aways wticom t.

1206 Gregg 263-0421

CLRAH RUOl Hha now, to  aoty M do 
wllh Blua Lustra. Rant oMctric 

11.10. O. P. W ackar't

J^2SLIl
115 REWARD FOR Hia raturn of or 
mtormatlon Madlng M th# racovary ot 
Mam Coon Cat (Mmala). Torfolta 
color (gray, whIM, orango). Madlum 

Call 147-11 S3 or 243 74TI l i a d . SIStor 143 7404.

FOUND: SMALL gray Mmala tarriar. 
If no ana claims har, will giva har 
away. Pltaaacall 243-4343.

US REWARD FOR Hit roturn ot or 
Information loading M Itia racovary of 
Main Coon Cat (Mmala). Tortolta 
color' (gray, «4ilM. orango). Akadlum
alatd f isa a r  M3-74gB

PERSONAL
IF YOU Orinh ITS Your Butinatt. I( 
You Want To Stop, It's Alcoholict 
Anonymous Butinatt. Ca)l 247 3144, 
243 4021.

I WILL not ba ratpontibi# for any 
dabM Incorrad by anyona athar than 
mvtalt. JohnM. Blake

LOSE WEIGHT taM, fast, oaty with 
Iho Oiadax plan — R tduct fluldt with 
FlukMx. Carvar Pharmacy.

RELIEVE DRY, chapptd, flaky skin 
with OoBaaa Vitamm E e rtam . AAort 
Oanlon Pharmacy.

■ U tIN Itt OF.

RESPONSIBLE
PERSON

WanMd M awn and ORoraM candy B
canfaetton vtndina rtuM. B it Sprin t, 
Texas and turraundlnf araa. PM atin t 
butinatt. HIgn profit ittm t. can  s ta rt
part tima. Ago ar axgarianct not

Rtqgirat car and 11,135 f t
»4/ys catn inv tttm tm . Far data llt 
wrIM and incMda yaur phono num btr:

Department BVV 
3938 Meadowbrook Rd. 
MinneapoliB, MN 55428

YOUR OWN BUSINESS
How* Fun I ..M ak« 
Monwyl Supply nomw 
brand cloth ing  to  
company OBtoblishad 
accounts. Full or part 
tlmo. Conaumdi’ ac- 
coptanco mokoa high 
oarnlngg poBt lb lo l  
Minimum Invostmont 
r o q u l r o m o n t  
63,495X10. Company 
offora comploto In- 
vontory buy back.  
Wrlto today. Fashion 
World, lnc.1399 5. 700 
Iw Salt Lako City, Utah 
•4105 or coll colloct 
Mr. Kolly (SOI) 486- 
5949.

MONEY MAKER
Qalng butinatt In Big Spring. WtH 
Mcatad, grant paMntlal.

In Coahoma.

Best Realty
263-2593

LOUNGE FOR Mata, fully turnithad. 
Phono 217-5271 tor m art Information.

IM FiOYM INT

u n i ' u r n is m ;  
badrooty , 
term or#

th ree  
!l M J-m s

BUSNESS BLDGS,. B-9
FOR SALE, rant or laato: Small 
butlnoM building on 3401 Watt High, 
way W. Call a raa  coda flS-Sta-HTO. 
Odaata. Taxat.

a n n o u n c u m in t b

LODGES C-1
STATED MEETING 
Big Spring Ledge Na. 
1140 A.F. and A.M. I tt  
and 3rd. Thun. 7:10

?.m. VMiton waicoma. 
U tandLancaatar.

U ndvH uft,W *4.

Tractor trailer axparMnet required. 11 
y ean  age minimum, tMady nan- 
taatanal Stat month euarantaad.
Ogpertwiltv Mr advancamant. ciTn 1! 
R. MRRCBR TRUCKING I
M IL.

I CO., 315-344-

EXPERIENCED TRUCK and 
aquipmant mtchanic. Contact E arl' 
Sgll^j, Coahoma Contractors, Inc.

■EXPERIERcEeT
Loader and drag  l in e . 
operator. Year-round em- 
p lo y m b n t. C o m p an y  
Benefits. Call 399-4317 be
tween boun 7:30 a.m. and 
‘5:99 p.m. After 6:30 and 
weekcfida, 267-8869.

i

RtMMIthad gracary tia ra  B nation  
with living quartart in

W SSPK fR lM H niM iniM b^iFIELPW A N ’rEDMALK
^  < —  ------ —. jU

■ “  ^  TRUCK DRIVERS
WANTED
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73 CHavaOLET Impala 4-door 
tardtop, Orewn with tan  vinyl 
roof, avtomatic, power tte a rlu f  
and braket, air, electric wMi- 
dow t......................................MIPS

73 P O ao  LTD 3-daor, metallic 
brown with brown vinyl top and 
in terio r. B i tr a  nice c a r , 
automatic, power ttoerln f, air 
cenditioninf and power 
b ra k e t.................................. S3MS

'74 OOOOl Croatwood 
aPtrtlon WBow. ■utonMtk,
fom m r  e t# e r l* e  M id bfwiioa. 
•K tro  lew  m lle tn o  . .  .4 a a t S

7 3  TOBDOfwi Torino couB#,
m o to lllc  b lo o , w h ite  v inyl 
roof, p o w o r a to o rln a  e n d  
brokoo,ouPontoPIc . . . f t S t e s

TOaO Oeon T orino  4- 
d o o r, ouP oM otk . o il p o w e r 
e n d  o lr, b u rn t  poM  w ith  to n  
• " ♦ • r io r ..........................» a7 « S

72 FORD LTD 2-door, baby blue 
with Mue Interior, automatic, 
air, power ttee rin f and braket, 
extra n ice .............................S2IPS

71 FORD LTD 3-door, white 
with Mue vinyl top and Interior, 
automatic, power tteerino, 
braket and air, double tharp.

...........................................S20PS

74 IMPERIAL LeBARON, Ilka 
new, metallic blue with white 
vinyl top, pluth Mue individual 
Interior. Loaded with everything 
from tilt to tape. See th it 
o n e ..............  ......................SS4PS

74 SUBARU 2-door tedan, 4- 
tpeed vrith air conditiener, great 
for gat m ileag e .................. S2SPS.

73 FORD OALAXIR SM Coupe, 
metallic green with white vinyl 
top, automatic, air conditioned, 
power itoering and braket. 
Ready to go on the road. . SSOPS

BOB BROCK 
FORD

SOO W 4lh 
Phone 267-7424

C A t^

Polord Ckevrolet 
IlMd Car Dtpt.

THESR CARS MAVR A
II MONTH ar I34M  ;
MILE

100%
WARRANTY ON THE 

T R A N -R N O IN R  
SM ISS iO N  
DIFFERENTIAL.

AND

7 4  BUICK R egal 3- 
doer hardtop. VS, radio and- 
naaier, au pawer and air, vinyl 
roof with white vinyl Interior, 
anfy t3Pgg

«
7 4  MALIBU t-cy lin d ar,, 
autom atic radia and heater, 
alto  hat a CB radio, already 
inttalled S34P0

•k

74 MALIBU 3.d00r, 0-cylinder, 
ttandard thHt, with heater and 
whitewall t i r e t ................ '. tSISi

71 MERCURY M arguit ttation 
wagon, Vt, radio, heater, power 
tte e rin g  and b ra k e t, a ir ,  
autom atic 33JN  actual mllot, 
rack . . .  S310f

74 IMPALA Cuttom Coupe, VI, 
radio and heater, power tteering 
and power braket. factory air, 
automatic, vinyl roof SJpgi

74 MALIBU CLASSIC 4-deor, 
VI, radio, h e a te r , power 
tteering and braket, tacteiry air, 
vinyl r e e f ...................... ....13PM

»
74 PLYMOUTH Duttor, 0- 
cylinder I-daer, ttandard  thm , 
radio and heater, a very nice 
tm a l lc a r ..............................m pm

♦
74 MAVERICK, VI, 1-deer, 
ttandard thm , factory air, lew 
mileage................................. S33M

‘M OLDSMOBILE 4-daor, radio 
and heater, power tteering  and 
braket, automatic and a ir, a t  
I t ..............................................»*w

74 VROA STATION WAOON, 
radio, heater, 4-tpoed MPM

71 BUICK OS coupe, VI, power 
tteering and braket, faetoiY air, 
bucket teata, vinyl re e f . . S33PI.
WE HAVE M MORE CLEAN, 
USED CARS TO SELECT 
FROM.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

IMl E. 4th 
Phone 2S7-7421

" smS T I utomaSic
TRANSMISSION

It now Located in SaiM Sp- hto* 
AcroM In ta r t ta te  I I  'ra m  
McCuiiaugh Building ft Sup ply

CAtL3W-MiS ■

w n  sjLVi MVI SAYI U Y I U Y I

THE VERY BEST
bufeew  yew

btpyM

78 OOVnOUT MdNtd Cm** iomP 
urtPh wMtd tdo. 104

'7 8  BMCK tol dbro 4-4udr b r OldM wliHd wfPb bdfn*
^OTOwV ŵ ^Pp W w w v  ^ ^ W g
udPti air. WM 44808. w ee..................................8*008

178 BUKK llRBliw Uadaw aaarl eeuoe. TMa oar k Hba 
new laeld# eed ewP, wHh fall Rewar end ak. 8iwe aa thk 
baaiiUkil. waariy aewcar.................................. 88808

74 OOVEOilT Klaeauead lolaPa Wfaeda. ' 
full Rowar aad ak. lueeaRU radi, law adleaiiRa .84408

74 CHIVROltT Malibu OuMk 4-daer, Rrattv wbHe wHb 
black ulayl reef, detblataflor.bauahuadrddoaf

N y e a dalleri . .8 8 0 0 8

H to r  y e a .
7 4  CHIVEOLIT C k n y e a a e  l uRd r V4 t e a  R kkuR , a ll R aw er 
u d P halr, w a h a v e t w o t o r y o u P e c h o e o a f r e a i .........8 4808

WE BUY 
CLEAN 
USED 
CARSI

78 OLD8MOWU Vlata Crukar aPtrtlea 
blue wMi Mue vlayl latertor, eatra lew lall 
etaerlae end brakao. autdNMtk and ak. 
bay..................................................

1

lalleafe. 
A feed

.88408

COTTON TRAILERS
ANSUtI

2 0 f t p 2 4 H g 3 2 H p  

•  ft Mdl f  ft sMts 
ctHpIftt trailtrt, Nt« tirtt, 
bids R«t OR oostoHors chottit.

HOLCOMB SUPPLT
PHONE 915-459-2473 or MOBIL YJ2-7U0I

Jack Lewis Buick-Codilloc- 
Jeep

“JACK l£W I8 KEEPS THE 8E 8T . . . WHOLESALES THE R EST '
DIAL 888-7*84

WE BUY 
GOOD CLEAN 
USED CABS

Q U A Lin
VOLKSWAGEN

8114 W 4th ttS-7887

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

PAUL
SAMARRIPAS

Is now associated with 
Bob Brock Ford. He 
invites you to come hy 
and get our deal on our 
year-end closeout sale.

HABLA ESPANOL.

NOTIC8
IRo indeivir to proloct ypu gar ropdert of 8to Big SariPR Mprald ,lfom mieroproowNpEdtoile Rto oupdi Mot smt oNor al mor- ĉ ip̂ idipo, ô îpioy moiiP, iPî ticot or BotloouefporPunRy it not ot ropritintod lo tbo odvorPiikiB, wo oik Nwt yoo immedietefy cddtoct Hw BdPier aottoatt 8areao, Atk ORirator tor EoPorprieo f-4MT TOLL PRIB. or P.O. Box Mfl, MIdloed. (Thoro it no coot to yoo.)We aito toggtti yoo chock with Iho EBB an any hotinott rogolring nn invoiPmoni.

HELP WANTED, Msle F-1
IMMEDIATE OPENING for two good 
Woldort. Excollont opportunity for 
right man. Coll 347.7413 doyt or 243 
7737 eveningt and wook-endt.

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

AFTER 88 DAYS PER
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD ST A R TIN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 2*7-21*1

WANTED ROUTE tolotm on for 
Borden Milk Company, five dey t a 
week. Cell 2474M1.

NEED BODY repairm an for body 
thop. Call 243 1441 or 343 1P00 or como 
by 1305 E att Third.

tffiLPWANTCU.I!' V-!
URGENT: LVN't notdad for all thlfta. 
Differential paid. A4rt. Whattell RN, 
Big Spring Nurting Inn, P01 Goliad. 
243 7433.

AVON
Back-to-school bills got you 
down? Pay them 
all . . . and treat yourself to 
a new coat. I'll show vou 
how. Call for de ta ils : 
Dorothy B. Cross, Mgr., 
Telephone:

2*3 -3230

HELP WANTED: Smokoy JoO't Cafe. 
No experience neceMorjjJJ2.J72J.
WANTED L.V.N.: 11:00 p.m. to 7:00 
e.m. end 3:00 p.m. to II:0io e.m . thiff, 
full time and pert time. Top telery . 
Contact Mrt. Freemen, AAountoln 
View Lodge, 243 1272.

LIVE-IN SITTERhoutekaeper In 
country home for elderly lady. M utt be 
llcented driver. Call M rt. Martin, 243- 
7*54.

MATURE, NEAT rttp o n tib itfu ll time 
perton noedod for nurtory work. 347. 
5432 for m ort tnformotton.

APPLICATIONS NOW being taken for 
cookt holpor, talod maker, alto  Snack. 
Bar helper and general utHIty. Apply 
to Howard CMteoo Cototorlo.________

BIG oKRING 
EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY

HELP WANTED
Long John SHvor hot immidioto 

oponingt for cowntor holp and cookt.
Wo of for good storting pay for 

qaolifiod porsoa. Apply in porton ot 
Long Jokn Silvor. 2403 Grtgg. 

Intorviowt will bo hold 12:00 noon 
until 6:00 p.m.

Monday Soptombor 8th.

NOYICE YO* ^
CLASSIFIED READERS (

Effective Monday, September 8, 1875, the Classified k  
Dept, will go back to a word charge, rather than line, ft 
We will continue to have a 15 word minimum. 1 day, 14c ^  
per word, 2 days, ISc per word; 3 days 24c per word, 4 S  

M da|m 27c per woaiili* dayBOat persaord'End* days 33c S  
k  per word^ Meothljl ratet:wlll remain the tam e at this S  
^  time. For more information call 2*3-7331. ^

HELP WANTED
Experleaced cooks, 
w a i t r e s s e s ,  d is h 
washers, cashiers. After 
8* davB. group 
hosp ita lisa tioB  in 
surance available. After 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply in person only
WHITE KITCHEN 

IS28AHWY87
The’8* Truck Stop

1975 KAWASKI
eggee M etarcycie, ap- 
praxlmatoly Sft m llot, b ra ik  
now, H2L Coll 143-ini or aftor 4;Mp.m.,U7-g4tl.

MI.SCKL1.ANEOUS 1>I1

BUY-SELL-TRADE 
TUESDAYS *  THURSDAYS

*:M to4:f8
Two mlloi touih on W otton EooS from 
Wabb bach goto. The Soil. White and
Slue.

FRESH OKRA and popper. Pharaoh 
Quell tor tale. For more Information, 
coll 347-1090.

FOR SALE: Robollt wtric mofort 
for a ir condltionort, other u to t. 110 up, 
txchonge. Guorantood. 347-7*43.

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cloanor* 
M itt, to rv ic t and tuppllot. Ralph 
Walker, 347 1071 or 243 380*.

PLANTS ARE turning poopit on. Lot 
u t turn you on to •  plant party- Call 
Ruby or Dorltot 343 4731.____________

WSSTTIXAS 
C AR PET  C LEA N IN O  CO.
Richard Wright, Owner

CARPET, U PHO LSTBRY, CAR 
INTER IO R  C LEAN IN O  
O EY  POAM M ETH O D

ISai Eunnolt 347-4MS

TRUCK
ROUTE

AVAILABLE
Truck Jobber route 
available in your area 
from  F a c to r y  
Distributor in Dallas 
with 10 major tool lines. 
We furnish vsn truck, 
yon need $3,750 for in
ventory only.
Write Americsn Tool 
Supply. Inc. 1353 Kings
ley, Garland, Texas 
75041 or call (214) 271- 
5502.

Include your phone.

HELP WANTED. Misc. F-3

Day A Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

COOKS AND w o lfro tt noedod 
(w altre tt mutt bo II or older). Apply 
P itio  Inn, 1703 Gragg,_______________

POSITION WANTED. F. F-6
EXPERIENCED HAIRORESS£9 
with following. 343 3141 or 243-33*194

INSTRUCTION
PIANO INSTRUCTION: Call 2M 3443. 
AArt. J. P. Pruitt, 407 E att 13th

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5

D 0  8 8 A U T IP U L IR O N IN O  
Pich up 3 dPion or more. 92 doioii. 247- 
54M or 347-4714.

FA R M irS  COLUMN K
FARMEOUlPMENT.>. Krl
FOUR WHEEL u tility  tra ito r . 
Excollont condition, 3x30, with radial 
tire* and llghtt. So* at 1213 E a tt 14th 
oftor 5:00 p.m.

TRACTOR FOR Mlo. *N Ford. Call 
247-53*4 otter 5:00p.m. wookdoyt. 2303 
Alltndala. .

GRAIN. HAY, FEED ^ K-A

SCHAFFER
WATERWELL SERVICE

Prompt torvlco an oil typ«* •< wotor 
tyttom t. Cemptoto Itoo pf pum pt and 
occo tteritt f t r  hon,t a r  farm . Wall•VVVWWWVWW *W» *W««*W wo »Wi vo». vwmrv
cltoneuft, eating, all fypot of pipe. 
Call Larry Schoiifw of 343-85*3 a r  3*7- 
4*M.

FOR SALE: QuoNty Hay G rotor hoy 
31.50 bole. For more Information, coil 
343-75*3 Oftor 5:00 p.m._______________

LIVESTOCK K-2
MIDLAND HOp Company buying ollr 
clotto* of hogt ovary AAondoy. Mf-, 
1544.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3
TO GIVE away tlx week old kiftont. 
Kentwood 2102 Ann after 4:00 p.m .
FOR SALE SiomOM kiftont. U  each. 
Call 243-407t aftor 3:00 p.m. for m ort 
ioformoflort ________________
DOGS, PUPPIES, cot*, kiftont, tom* 
for M lo, tome free. Call 343-317* for 
more information.
TO GIVE away tlx-wtok-oM kiftont. 
Ktntwood, 2SQ3 Ann, aftor 4:00 p.m.

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppio* for 
Mlo. For more information, coll 343 
4744.
FULL BLOODED Doberman Pln- 
tchort, rod or black. For more In- 
formation, 343d037.

FOR SALE: AKC roglttorod Irlth 
Settor pupplot. For more Information, 
coll 343 7314.

PET GROOMING L-3A
Uodar now mohasomoof. Wo sroom 
oil broodi. Poiditt our tpacloNy- Call 
3438*31 tor Aopolhtmwf.

CATHYSCANINR C O IFFU R ES  
LOUISE FLE T C H B E  NEW OWNBE

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Konnelt, grooming and pupplot. Call 
241 240* 3437*00.2112 Wott 3rd

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
$7.00 and up. Coll AArt. Dorothy Blount 
Grlzzord, 341218* for an oppoinfmont.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

1 36” Catalina continuous 
cleaning gas range.. .$148.85 
I 23” Magnavox color con
sole TV, good condition .$200 
1 Hoover upright vacuum 
cleaner, reconditioned. . .  $35 
1 Repossessed W esting ouse 
range, fully automatic, * mo.
warranty......................... $170
1 Columbus 30” gas range,
good condition............. $88.85
1 Repossessed KitchenAide 
p o r ta b le  d is h w a s h e r ,
avocado green.................$225
1 Zenith console stereo 
for................................. $48.85

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 367-5265

ACCOUNTANT, Dograo, exp.
Local.................................... . ■ ■ OPBH
ROUTE SALES, IMOd
Mvoral .......................SALARYOPBNl
MANAOiMENT, trolhoa, ce llo ft
nocettory, locof.........  ................1535-f
TRAINEES, company will train oaop 
ELECTRICIAN, txp. . .aXCBLLENT
TRUCK DEIVBRS, local...........OPEN
MANAOBR.toodoxp. Eotocoto tSSt-*

HORSE AUCTION
BIO SPRINO LIvottock Auettoo HorM 
Solo. 2nd and 4th Safurdoyt 11:38. 
LUSSOCK Hotm  Aoetton avorM 
AAondoy 7:** p.m. Hwy t7 tawfb 
LubhOCk. JACK AUPILL N4-74S-I43S 
— The torgotf horM and tack Auettod 
In Watt Ttxo*. /

Medical Socrefary, o x p ....... Bxcgtlod*
SBCRBTARY, oimeo tk lllt, good
ty p o ............................ SALARY OOODi
r v p i r r ,  tw d  tpood, oxp . . . . . .  o p w. 1 S T ----- .
TRACHRRS, ICIRNCI and M__molar ....................RXCRLLRNT
SALRl Ixporlowco ...... OPBH
aaoiSTBRao noi 
po tm an ..

HorM, oxp, OXCOHORf 
to t l . lN

1*3 PER|fIAN BLDG. 
217-2531

WEANING PIGS for Mlo. S35 each

FAlflWfiERVICE K 4
FENCES BUILT: Barbed wire, hog 
wire, tmoefh w lrt. Stool or other post, 
co n trac t p rico t. For m ore In- 
formoflon, coll 343 3430___________ _
FARM AND Ranch foncot built 
contract pricaa. Call Choate Fencing 
Company. 341-7S»4.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3

AUCTION HOUSE
O PIN  t  to  S 
W lIKD A YS
V to  12 SAT
OAROAINS 

IN N IW A U tIO  
FURNirUM  

TOOLS 
APPLIAN CtS

FroIgM Damago— Surplus
I

DUI IKYANT 
AUCTION CO.

lO O a iS rd  
■lO SM IN O  

PHONI 2* » 4«21

Y:h a m pio n
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
4000CFM 2-SPEED $150.08 
4700 CFM 2-SPEED $183.17 
20” 3-SPEED FAN $19.95

Quilted Early American 
couch and chair in
gold p a tte rn ...............$339.50
Queen sixe hide-a-bed in
green tweed ...............$289.95
Bar, back bar and 2 stools in 
Madi and white with 
Psychedelic lights . . .  $239.95 
Just received new shipment 
of I amps including
Tiffany lam ps__ $69.95 A up
Full sixe box springs A
mattress..............$79.95 A up
New platform rocker.. $49.50 
Used apt. range...........$44.50

HUGHES TRADING POST 
266tW.3rd 2*7-5661

FRESH DRESSED rabbit fryort. 
Rretding ttock. Bred doo*. Bloch 
Cocker* Ant tiud. Achorly, 353-4545.

FRESH SWEET MILK 
$1.00 GALLON 

267-5869 or 267-7840 
for more information.

CB RADIO 
(PACIA MIDLAND)

Lawn mower repair service. 
Evaporative cooler repair 
service. We install mufflers, 
brake shoes, tires and other 
automotive accessories in 
our service dept.

W ISTIRN  AUTO 
504 Johnson

NBW AUTOMATIC ZIO ZAO 
Automatic Zig Zag itro tch  tfifcb, 
button helot. Mind homt. I t  d ttig n  
com*, and occottory hit, only 177.7g 
Ihli month.

SBWINOMACHIN8 SUFFLV 
COMPANY

401 NORTH BIO SPRINO STRBBT 
MIDLAND. TX

BOOKS, MAGAZINES, co m ic t, 
collectoblot, furnitura and to  forth. 
Buy, toll and trade. 304 W ttI 1*th. 
D uktt Book Nook. 347M57

PANASONIC CAR COttaftO topo 
player with tpookort, Iom than tlx 
month*old.*41 Coll 347 SM7.

ASSEST >iNOr.whlto Iron

’ cal

Wanted To Bay L-14
Oood utod lurM turt, oppliancot, olr 
candmanort, TVt, athar thing* of 
voluo.
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

\jb'ed 5-pc dinette.......>$59.95
Pole Lamps.........$15.95 A up
Recovered Sofa Bed.. $149.K 
Glassed-in bookcase ,.$94.9&
New sofa b e d .............. $79.95
Odd nite stands.__ $19.95 up
New gray so fa .......... $100.00(
Student size, roU top drak, 
maple or burnt pine . . .  $99.95 
New Gold velvet swivel
rocker......................... $79.9^
2-pc whL vinyl Lr Suite $79.95̂  
RECOVERED S trip ed  
Herculon £}A sofa bed $139.95 
7-pc. living room group, all
new ............................$229.95
New shipment of mattress, 
box springs, also bunkies.

USED 5^P?*^ipA N ISH  
LIVING ROOM GROUP 
with 2 new lamps.......$1^.96

VMt Our Bargain SoMmont \
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
IlOIVtain. . 267-263|
KITCHEN AID portoblo dlthwothor, 
top looding, white, S45. Coll 247 5S47 
for more information.

PIANOS-ORGANS IrA^
ONE T-I3-A ALLEN Organ, full pedal 
and koytoard, oxcellont condition 
Coll 3*4-4374.

AUTOM OBIUf M
MOTOHrvn.i'is
100 CC HARLEY DIRT BIk*. Call 347 
703* aftor 4:00 p.m. for m ort In- 
fornMflon.
1*74 HONDA 5504 WIXOM Forring, 

-40f*ty bar*. 1450 mil**. Six month* 
old. 1*73 Honda CB 100, both In ox 
collent condition. Mutt Mil? 72S S7U 
Colorado City, of tor 4:00 p.m .

FOR SALE: 1*73 Hondo 350, txcollant 
condition, low mlloogo. 3450. Coll 343- 
>311 otter 4 00 p.m._________________
1*71 TRIUMPH DAYTONA 500CC. For 
more Information, coll 343-1*4*._______
FOR SALE: Harley Oovidton Spor 
fttor, 1*75. Almo4tnow.CoM 343 7*07
YAMAHA 100 MX, 1*74 porfoct tllOp*. 
1*73 250 Yamaha Endure, Ilka now, 700 
m litt. 1*75 100 Endure Yamaha, took* 
and runt root good. 347 *04) oftor 4 00
p.m.

Wi iU T  CANS 
ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
7M W .4UI 263-aa*L

M L
COMPLETE 1*45 VOLKSWAOEN 
body, good condition, 150. 1*45
Chavrolot Impoto, *45. 1*55 to 1*51 
Chovrolot pickup b*d, thort, narrow, 
ho* cuttom b u m ^ .  $40. 347-4*77.

TRUCKS FUK SALK N-A
1*75 W TON PICKUP, Factory 
warranty, ttandard ISO, with tS inch 
camper than. S3,**S. 247 7I48.

1975 self-contained 27-ft. Air 
Stream trailer. 1974 Ford 
Ranger pickup with steel- 
belt^  tires. Gamefisher 
boat and Johnson mottir, like 
new. A real recreation setup. 
Reason for selling: sadden 
illness. Will sen separate or 
together.

call 267-2269 
or 263-4536

WORLITZER ORGAN tun m aker 
tpoclol. The Inotrumont that mokot o 
lot of difftront mutic. One year eld, 
oxcollont condition. Night, phono 
Vincent. **8-3377.___________________

RECORDING 
STUDIO • FACILITIES

Dome tapot. M atter tapot, rocordt 
and oKMmt mode. Rocardln** of all 
typM. Credit pton* avallablo.

341-*tll

GARAGESALE L-16
OARAGE SALE: M itcollonoou* 
Item*. Monday and Tuotdoy at 1384 
E a tt Itih  Slroot.

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER pupplot, 
Intolllgont and lovablo, tovan wookt 
oW. AKC rogl*1or*d. Coll 347 3417 oftor 
100 p.m. All day woohondt.

EASY gotoh corpM 
I tioctric thpmpppor, 
r wNS ppreSdt* pt ShM I 

I Spring HprWflsro.

VIETNAM SOL ft, .tot. Mr com- 
8T**y** '••••" •wHi, ammo boxo*.
Now itom* dally.

CHUCK'S SURPLUS
911W • 2a3-114T

A im f i . i>ni
1*47 PLYMOUTH FURY I — 
au tom atic  t ra n tm lt t le n ,  power 
itooring, Mr conditioning, ovorythlng 
work*. 14*5 or bott oftor. Call 343 183* 
attar 5:00 p.m. or wookondt.

1*74 BUICK LESASRE Luxut. 247 
I234; Mtor t:00 p.m. and wooktndo, 
3*4 44*1.__________________________
1*75 DODGE TRADESMAN 300 Von. 
Good tlmat, all toctery extra*. 8500 
mllot. 3*7 gggi.
FOR SALE by ownor: mochanIcMIy 
tound, clean 1*4t Oolto OMtmobllo 
hardtop. 1*85 Oolto OMtmoblla towr- 
door. Call waokdayt aftor 4:00 p.m. 
341 4741.__________________________
1*41 FORD FAIR! 
train In good co> 
8351.__________

500, drive 
Coll 343

5-B

PROCESS
ENGINEER

U arf* Chum lcal Com pany if Ba 
Brocaaa ln g ln « *r a t Its  Aransoa Rosa. 
Taxaa Carbon Block P la n t. Chom lcal 
■ nglnoorlng o r M ochonlco l 
Ing lnoorlng  dograo rogulrod . 9 
Yoort oxporlonco o r loaa.

Bond Boply to i

Edword F. Dalton
EBiploymtBt MBBBQfr 
AshlcHd ChtBiical CompaBy 
P. 0 . Box 2219 
ColymbBt, Ohio 43216
An l« |u a l O pportunity Im p loyor

TAKE UP poymontt, Singer Touch 
and Sow, cabintt n>odM, doo* It all. 375 
coth or SS a month. Coll 243-3033.

G as Blast 
Kills Two

KILGORE, Tex. (AP) -  
Two men were killed and 
three persons critica lly  
injured Sundav night when 
the car in which they were 
riding exploded as it passed 
through a pocket of natural 
gas near h m , officials said.

Rudy Taylor and Jerry 
Gtxnez, both 30 and of 
Kilsore, were kiUed in the 
exmosion that occurred on 
private propertv about five 
miles north of Kilgore.

Keith Johnson, 14, and 
twins Johnny and Jerry 
Walker, 19, of L ib^ty  City, 
were listed in critical con
dition today in Parkland 
Hospital in Dallas where 
they were being treated for 
bums.

.A Gregg County deputy 
sheriff w d  the explosion 
occurred as Taylors car 
entered a low spot on an old 
oil lease road where natural 
gas leaking from a nearby

T line haa accumulated.
itnesaes said the blast 

was followed by flames that 
scorched two acres before 
being brought under control.

No A p a rtm e n t  
O K  Is Sought

The request to be heard by 
the city council at 9 a.m. 
Tuesday in regard to a 
zoning change will be for 
duplex and triplex homes, 
rather than an apartment 
complex, as erroneously 
printed in Friday’s Big 
luring Herald.

Jerry Worthy is requesting 
permission to build duplex 
and triplex homes in an area 
previously zoned as single 
family residence.

Several neighbors have 
already appeared at the 
zoning merang opposing the 
request, with some expected 
to attend Tuesday morning.

Chamber ana Webb of
ficials, however, have 
recently expressed a need in 
Big Spring for more 
ckiplexes, triplexes, apart
ments and other rental 
property.

TnuTCff-
1*74 DUSTER SHORT Coupo. Feld 
down roar tool, 4-cyllndor, autom atic, 
factory olr, rodio. whlio vinyl tog evor 

iMolir ................... —

*00*13478LMIQldy
FOR SALE: 1*U Fontlac CMMIna, 
good angina, radiator nood* repair. 
1731 YaltM M r4:OOp.m.,t1».
1*45 VOLKSWAOEN. REBUILT 
motor, trontm ittlon, roar ond. I4*S. 
1*71 Chovrotot all window '/y ton Von, 
350 Vt, automatic. 32,4*5. Phono 343 
*711.______________________________
1*70 CHEVELLE SS IM, powtr, Olr, 
good condition. S1.350. Call 3*7 34** 

_ ^ M to r_ 5 _ 0 0 £ T n ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
PINTO. FOUR tpooo, radio, Mr, 
2300CC engine, two month* eld, 1,400 
mllot. *1,300. Coll >43 3351.___________

1*71 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 400 with 4 
borrM corburotoc, automatic, power, 
olr. *1.**5.Soo31liAllbono or 30-1*57.
FOR SALE: 1*74 Coprl, r*d, tow 

hnltoago, air conditlenor, automatic 
tronemitoidh, oxcollont go* mlloogo, 
*3,4*5. Ca1t3*7 5341 o r 343 3014.

CLEAN 1*71 FORD Torino, Mr con 
dlttonod. (1t*5. Coll Wanda, 343 1304; 
Mtor 5 00,347 4407._______ ______

1**0 VOLKSWAOEN RECENT 
rtbullt *ngin*, paint ond Inlorlor. 
Runtondtoohtgood. 1*50.3434170.
1*74 VEGA OT, Olr, radio, radial tiro*. 
11,500 mllot, tl,200. Coll 343 0*8* aftor5:00p.m. ______________
FOR SALE: 1*71 Comoro, Mr con 
dltlonod, 350 onglno, oxcollont con 
dltlgn. Will toko bott oftor. Call 241 
JlM aH ar S OOpTm. or 2*7 ztoi doy*.

1*74 p 6 n T|Ac LEAsAn I  ipo rt coup*. 
Loadod, bargain. Call to r*o r Bob. 347- 
5555
1*71 NINE PASSENGER VMktwagon 
But. Air condltlonor. For mor* In- 
formation Coll 3474438._____________
FOR SALE: R tpo tto ttod  autot 
Phono 347 4171 ttro n fo n  13or 31.

BOATS M-12
14 FOOT ALUMINUM 
trollor, 35 her: 
oloctric tla rt, good condition. 
Merriten or coll

hertopowor good com I3U2444

b o a t ond 
Jotmoon, 

1701

M C  MARINE
3914 W. Hwy 89 

2 6 3 - ^  — 267-5546 
8:3i4:6aMoa.-8at.
Coming Soon 

Bas8 Rig Lake Ready 
14’ Boat-Trailer-Horn 

50HP Mercnry-Battery 
Cablet-Fire Extingidther

$2096j00
Ski Rig Lake Ready 

14’ Boat-Trailer-Horn 
50HP Mercury-Battery 

CaUes-Flre Extinguisher
$272SjOO

CAMPERS
1*73 ELDORADO MOTOR homo, 
tioopt Mghf. 15JXW mil**. Power, a ir, 
*btom*tlc,nlc*. »7,**5. 343-0443.______
10 FOOT HOLIDAY vacotlonor travol 
traitor, tMt-oontolnod, Mr conditlenor, 
ttoroe top*, tioop* tlx , oxcMIont 
condition. 23l*Allond*l*.
ELDORADO (JAMAICAN) Motor 
homo, 1*75 on 1*74 GMC ch o ttit. 
Military owner being tronktorrod 
Mutt tMI Call Wobb, oxt. 33*1, or 241 
4*47 after 5:00g.m._________________
1*70 FORD TRUCK with Open Road 
Camper. tlSOO. Call 3*1-441*Mtor 1:00 
fcfll:______________________________
1*74 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN. On* 
33-toet Stroam Lino trollor, both In 
gqpd condition. Call 3*4-^74,_

CASH'S s9  e f i n s r
llMW.4Cll263-3iRl

END OF SEASON SALE 
Rednce 16 per cent El 
Doradd 
24 R. 5th wheel 
2-18tk-ft mini motor homes 

J-22-f^ mini motor home 
Ta-ft. Sunflower trave l 
trailer. $4,185. road ready. 
FIBERGLASS PIC K U P 

AMPER COVER $386 
Dorado slide ins.

FULL SERVICE CENTER 
DEALS ON w h e e l s '"

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TO: FANNIE ELMIRA WILLIAMS, 

and nor unknown hutband. It any; Ih* 
unknown former hutbandt It any; th* 
unknown MgM rw ooantallv**, hMrt, 
dovita**, •urvivino ipeut* and tur- 
vlvlng formor loov*** M FANNIE 
ELMIRA WILLIAMS, Docoatod, and 
m* unknown tpeu** ot oocn ot mom; 
Ih* unknown legal roprooontativ**, 
hMrt and dovltaat of each of Ih* 
docoatod unhnown hair*, dovltaot, 
turviving tpowt* and formor tpouto* 
of Ih* to ld  FANNIE ELMIRA 
WILLIAMS, Docoatod, and th* 

mown tpouooef each of Iham; th* 
logM roprotonlMIvot, hMrt

. .  Hoot ot each ot Ih* ^ o o t o d  
dnhnown hMrt and dovltoot of ooch of 
Ih* docoat od unknewm tiair* and 
dovltoot, turviving tpouto and former 
tpoutot ot taW FANNIE ELMIRA 
WILLIAMS, Docoatod, and  th* 
unknowm tpouto of each of them ; 
OEORGS CAMPBELL WILLIAMS, 
and hit unknown wife. If any; th* 
unknowm termor wlvot. If any, ot 
OBOROE CAMPBELL WILLIAMS, 
and molr unknown tpoutot. If any; Ih* 
unknowm togal roprotontallvot, holrt, 
dovltoot, turviving tpouto ond term or 
tpouto* of OEOROE CAMPBELL 
WILLIAMS, Docoatod, and  th* 
unhnewm tpouto ot ooch M Ihom; th* 
unknowm logM roprooontatlvot, hMrt 
ond dovltoot ot ooch ot th* docooooe 
unknown hair*, dovltao*, turviving 
tpouto and termor tpeu*** of Ih* told 
OEOROE CAMPBELL WILLIAMS, 
Oocootod, and Ih* unknown tpouoo of 
ooch of Ihom; Ih* unknowm logoi 
roprotantotiv**, hMrt and dovlooo* ot 
ooch of th* docoatod unknown hMrt 
and dovltoot ot ooch of Ih* docoatod 
unknown holrt, dovltoot, turviving 
•pout* and Mrmor tpouto* of Ih* told 
(3EOROE CAMPBELL WILLIAMS, 
Docoatod, and Ih* unknowm tpouto M 
ooch ot thorn; th* unknowm otolgnt, It 
any, ot ooch of th* porton* abev* 
named; Ml porton* claiming any lltl* 
or Intorott In toW land advort* to 
Plaintiftt Intorott In Ih* South Plfty 
F*M ($. SM) of th*North Ono Hundred 
FoM (N. lOm M LM No. On* (1) In 
Block No. Eighty Six (gt). In Ih* 
ORIOINAL TOWN Of Big Spring, 
Howard County, Toxat, Mid botog fh* 
middi* 50 t*M ot Lot No. I, Block No. *4, ORIGINAL TOWN Of Big Spring, 
Toxat, a* thmm by dead from (!lty of 
Big Spring, M al, rocoedod In Vel. IM, 
Pag* I3g, of Ih* Dead Record* ot 
Howard County, Toxat, datod Awll 34, 
ltS3, and lha roal and trua unwiowm 
ownart. It any, of lha obova datcribad 
raal p r e t t y ,  DEFENDANTS, 
GREETING:

You or* horoby commondad to 
appear by flUng * written onowor to 
Plototlfft' Orlgln*l PMItlen a l  or 
bofor* 10:00 o'clock A.M. on Ih* flrtl 
AAondoy Mtor Iho OKpIrotlon of forty- 
two (43) day* from lha data of tha 
ittuanca of fhlt Citation, tam a  bahig 
5th day of Soptombor, 1*75, a t or 
bofor* 10:00 o'etoefc A.M. b ^ o  th* 
Honorabto DNIrlct Court of Howard 
County, Toxat, a t Ih* Courlheut* of 
told County In SIg Spring, Toho*.

Sold Plaintitf*' Original PMItlen 
w at Iliad In taW Court on tha 5th day of 
Saptambar, 1*75, In Ihit Cavea No. 
33413, on Ih* dockM of to ld  Court and 
ttylod JAAASS CHARLES SIMMONS,
ET UX, VS. FANNin ---------
WILLIAMS, BTAL.

A brtot ttotomont M Ih* natur* of 
th ittu lt ItaotollowA, to-wit:

Piaintifft ar* tuing in T ro tp a tt to 
Try Till* and for Till* PoooaoMon of 
th* fM towing doicribod trac t of land:

South Fifty F*M (S. OB') at th* North 
On* Hundred FoM (N. las ') of (tot No. 
On* (I) In Block No. Elghty-tlx (M), 
In Ih* ORIOINAL TdWN of SIg 
Spring, Howard County, Tokoo, and 
bolna Ih* middi* 58 toot of Lot No. 1, 
Btock No. S4, ORIOINAL TOWN Of SIg 
Spring, Toxat, a* thown by dead from

SLMIRA

City ot Big Spring, M M, rocerded In 
vel. IM, Fao* iig, at th* Rocordt 
of Howard County, Toxat, datod April, 
34,1*S1.

Plaintiftt or* further alleging Ihot 
they hold Ih* title ond pot to** Icn of th* 
abov* doocribod land and promloot 
under and by virtu* of th* fly* (S) yoor 
ttalut* of limitation ot th* Stato of 
Toxat, wmich they ar* attlrmotlvMy 
pleading and tooking to rocevor taM 
land under Miogotlens of poocooblo, 
continuou* and advort* petoooMon ot 
taw  land for a period of fly* (S) 
contacvtlv* yoort, cIMmino tamo 
under Oood roglttorod and paying all 
tax** thoroon a* tom* bacam* duo 
during tuchparlod. '

' Plaintiff* lurlhor aiiog* that they 
hew Ih* tilt* to Ih* abev* doocribod 
tract of land under ih* ton (10) year 
ttotut* of limitation ot Ih* Stato of 
Toxat, which they ar* offlrmatlvMv 
ploodlng and tooking under 
ollogatlon* of poocooblo, continuou* 
and advort* pooMMlen of to W land for 
Ton (10) yoort uttog and onloying th* 
tamo, to rocevor Ih* titi* and 
poooottton of m M land from Odfon- 
dantt.

If Ihi* citotlon N nM tarvod within 
ninoty (*0) day* aftor th* dot* of Ihit 
iMuanco, ft tholl b* rotumod un- 

'torvod.
Th* Otficor oxocuting thl* prdcoo* 

than promptly axocut* lha tama 
, according to law, and maka duo rafum 
'aothalawdiracn.

ISSUED and given under my hand 
and Ih* toM of taW Court, al w ic *  In 
Big Spring, Toxat, on Ihit Sih day of 
Soptombor, A. 0 . 1f7$. 

tIONEO:
ATTEST: ,
PEGGY CRITTENDEN, DMIrIcf 

I Ctorh,
I Howtord County, Toxat
> EY: Otbbi* Chrlttophor, Doeutv

SEPTEAAEER 8, IS, 3 3 ,» , 147S
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Legion Auxiliary Changes 
Meeting Site To Hall

The American Legion 
Auxiliary held a meeting in 
the Kentwood Community 
Center last Thursday, ac* 
'HN^ing to Mrs. Ernest 
Gruhaughj president.

Meeting Is 
Set Tuesday

During the meeting, the 
Bingo party held at the 
Veterans’ Administration 
Hospital last month. The 
(proijp also discussed another 
Bingo party to be held Sept. 
23 at the VA Hospital.

The groix) ordered

iT^ eoyt nAfcfci

The first meeting of the 
school year for the Kentwood 
Parent-Teacher Association 
will be at 7:30 p.m. Sept. 9 in 
the school cafeteria.

Principal Ernie Boyd will 
discuss the goals and 
responsilxlities of the PTA. 
After the meeting an open 
house will be held a t wrach
time the parents may view 
the school^s facilities.

The group then voted to 
move their meetings back to 
the Legion Hall. The next 
meeting will be at 8 p.m. 
Sept. 18 when initiation wUl 
be held. Members will also 
elect delegates to attend the 
19th District Convention in 
Lubbock Oct. 4-5.

The Junior Auxiliary will 
meet at the Legion Home 
Sept. 16 at 7 p.m. Mrs. 
Raymond Gonzales will 
preside

Reader Proved Smoking 
Really Makes Him Sick
DEAR ABBY: I surely do 

sympathize with “Smoked 
out,* ’̂ whose friend’s 
smoking made him sick.

I had the same problem 
with my dad.

He would always smoke 
cigars in the car.

One time when I was about 
7, he was smoking a cigar in 
the car, and I said, "Dad, 
your cigar is making me 
sick.”

together fen- three years and 
planned on getting nuuried 
this Christmas when Bobby 
turns 18. (I am ashamed to 
admit it, but we had been 
haviitf sex since I was 14.)

Wen, Uttt week', he simply 
tore my heart out when he 
told me that he’d been
fooling around with a 15- 

r-olc

Free Check 
Is Offered

WESTBROOK
NEWS

He replied, "No, it’s not.” 
11 said ,"

Senior citizens should take 
advantage of the free blood 
pressure check to be held 
from 2-4 p.m. Tuesday a t the 
Senior Citizens’ Center 
located a t the F irs t 
P resbyterian  Church a t 
Runnels and Seventh 
Streets.

Few Parts!
P r in te d  P a tte rn
4988
SIZES,
8-20

Soft, flowing lines mel 
down the body in this glamoi 
ous dress! Just two main part 
—as easy as it's alluring i’ 
thin nylon knits, crepe.

Printed Pattern 4988; Misses 
Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16. U 
20. Size 12 (bust 34) take 
3% yds. M-inch fabric.

Mrs. A. G. Anderson was 
reelected to serve as 
president of the Golden Age 
Club in a meeting held 
Tuesday night in the Ocotillo 
Gub Room. Also reelected 
were Mrs. Ruth Mra'gan, 
secretary; Mr. D. J. Barber, 
treasurer; and Mrs. P. E. 
Roberts reported that the 
roof ci the building had been 
repaired. The sum of $9.15 
was donated to the Muscular - 
Dystrophy drive. Mrs. 
Anderson read a thank-you 
note from Mrs. Don Delaney, 
accompanied by a certificate 
to the club for participating 
in the county Bicentennial 
celebration. <

Happy birthday was sung 
to Mrs. Alvin Byrd, Mrs. 
Ruth Morgan, Mrs. Altis 
Ciemmer, and Jack
Bourland. Three new

• members were introduced. 
They were the Rev. and Mrs. 
Bob Manning, and Mrs. 
Loucile Lindley. Offering 
the prayer was the Rev. 
Manning.
'  Next meeting for the group 

will be Oct. 7.
Mrs. William Tate was 

honored with a baby shower 
Wednesdav afternoon at 2:30 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Leslie McDonald, Mrs. Don 
Gonzales was co-hostess. 
Approximately 30 guests 
registered. Out-oMown 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Wadsworth of Odessa.

Descendants of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Lavelle 
Murphy met Sunday in the 
Westbrook school tor their 
annual family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Martin 
of Grand Prairie announce 
the birth of a girl August 20, 
named Jana Jo. Mrs. Martin 
is a former teacher in the 
Westbrook school.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Sullivan have moved from 
Westbrook to Lake C(dorado 
City where he will serve as 
Park Ranger for Buffalo 
Trail Council Scouts. Alfred 
Haven, Midland, is Field 
Rroresentative.

(Quests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Sullivan were her brother 
Bill Whitton and family of

Then I said, "Yes, it is.”
He repeated, "No, it’s 

not.”
Then I threw im in the car. 
He hasn’t smoxed cigars in 

the car since.
MIKE IN CULVER CTTY 

DEAR ABBY: What do 
you think of a man who has 
zot to be the world’s biggest

year-old girl and got her 
pregnant. Now this pdrl’s 
parents are on top of him to 
marry their d au ^ te r. They 
say He wither has to marry 
her or go to jail.

Abby, plMse help me get 
my mina straight. I can’t

!?Cturn off my love tor Bobby.
He says he will marry the 
' to give

f;ot to be the world s biggest 
iar, cheat and hypocrite, yet 

who never misses a Sunday
in church?

HATES HYPOCRITES 
DEAR HATES: I can’t 

think of a better place for 
him. A church It a hospital 
for sinners, not a museum 
for saints.

DEAR ABBY: I am one 
broken-hearted, 17-year-old 
girl. Bobby and I went

Lutheran
Workers
Meet
The St. Paul Lutheran 

Parish  Workers m et
Thursday evening at the 
Parish m il for their monthly
meeting.

The devotion was read by
Mrs. Harold Bentley and the
group joined in singing the 
L \ ^ L  Hymn.

Mrs. John Gilg was 
welcomed as a new member 
and presented a demon
stration of m acram e, 
showing the various knots 
used in the craft.

L u th e ra n  W o m en ’s 
Missionary League Sunday 
will be hekl on Oct. 19 with a 
special service conducted 
diuring the regular worship 
hour.

A family dinner honoring 
all new members and guests 
during the past few months

girl to give her baby a name, 
and as soon as he can, he’ll 
divorce her and marry me. 
He wants to keep on seeing 
me anyway because he says 
he still loves me, regardless. 
What should I do?

ALLTORN UP
DEAR TORN: If 1 were 

you. I’d forget him, dear. If 
BoMy could have been 
fooling around with another 
girl while planning to marry 
you, his “ love” for you 
couldn’t have been very 
sincere.

Don’t see him again — 
ever. He spells trouble with a 
capitai T.

DEAR ABBY: We are the 
parents of a 1-year-old 
daughter. We both work and 
do not plan on having any 
more children.

How do you feel about 
raising an only child? I am 
tired of hearing* that it’s 
unfair” toour d a u ^ te r to b e  
raised as an only child.

We feel that as long as she 
Mts plenty of love and 
discipline she will be all 
right. Have you any 
statistics to support or op
pose raising an only child?

'lULSA PARENTS
DEAR PARENTS: Don’t 

look for statistics. You have 
the light idea.

DEAR ABBY: We have 
four grown children. Three 
are married, and the fourth
is leaving for college soon.

B 7a  ■ ■

Our home is very saleable, 
ealii

will be hdd at 6 p.m. Sept. 28 
Hafl.in the Parish]

A Gypsy Basket will be 
started among the members 
as a Ways and Means
project. Mrs. Gilg will be 

B irmchairman.
Refreshments were served 

by Mrs. August Grauman 
and Mrs. Ralph Hadley.

Big Spring. Whitton serves 
chief deputy in Big

spring. The Sullivans’

Rainbow Meeting 
Time Changeid

3%  yd
$1.(Xj for SKh pattern. Ad

daughter and family the H. 
L. Wilemons of Sand

25< for each pattern for firs 
class mail and handling. Sen 
ta:
Aane Adams

Pattern Dept. ' 'i  1 

Big Spring Herald.

Springs, a son and daughter- 
in-law, the Bill Sullivans, 
Coahoma, another son TSgt. 
Bobby Sullivan and daughter 
Shana of Fort Hood, arid son 
Glenn Sullivan and family 
also were with the family.

The Order of Rainbow for 
Girls, Assembly 60, will meet 
at 6 p.m. 'Rjesday instead of 
the regularly scheduled time 
of 7 p.m. The meeting will be 
held in the Masonic Temple.

of giving up our house? 
Perhaps some readers who 
have experienced this 
predicantent will write in 
and give us the pros and 
cons.

“TO SELL OR NOT TO 
S E L L ’

DEAR TO: I ’ll ask. 
Readers?

243 Wsst 17 St., New Yerk.»
IDRK10011. Prist NAME, ADORE 

ZIP, Sin asd STYLE NUMB!

Utt Hfrold 
Cl«ftifif d

We re Not Freaky
Spaced Out

or Cheap

Hairdesigns for Men, Women, and Children

Opmn Monday Through Sot. 
Mary's Boauty Contor

207 W. 94h Phono —  263-B194

jj C o l l e g o  P a r k

CINEMA
263 1417

“The most genuinely 
frightening film since  
Hitchcock’s  ‘Psycho!”

-  Nouvwooo NWOfrraa

LATSSHOW
IFrLASaL 12:M 
X-Rated Show 4  Short Subject 

CaUfsrJafo.

Do You Dream Of Owning 
A Canopy Bed?

You Will Find One  
In White

French Provincial 
By Dixie 

With Matching 
Bedroom Pieces

At
CARTER'S

FURNITURE
202 Sicurry( ^

1

orsan Report
Mr. and M n. C. V. Wash, 

and his brother and family.
the Ddan Washes of Big

sstSpring, went to KerrviUe last 
weekmd to attend the Blue 
Grass Festival. Mrs. C. V. 
Wash’s brother and family, 
the S. C. Crumley’s of
Lancaster, joined the group 

■ sFew hile a t  the F estiv a l.
Mrs. Aim Fairchild at

tended the West Texas 
P r i m i t i v e  B a p t i s t  
association, held at Cone, 
Texas, recently.

Mrs. H. H. S tory’s 
daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Strom of & n Angelo, visited 
with her mother over the 
weekend. They were to 
journey to Roacoe to attend 
the fiftieth wedding 
anniversity of Mr. and Mrs. 
JoeL.Sneki.

Guests of Mrs. L. B. 
McElrath were her sisters, 
Mrs. Jodie Rowe and Mrs. H. 
D. James of Odessa.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Murphy were the W. E. 
Petrees from Levelland, and 
the Madiie Scoggins, frmn 
Jal, New Mexico.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. SneUing were Mr. and 
Mrs. N. G. Bell of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Henry 
were in Post to visit Mr. 
Henry’s Ix'other and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs, M. R. Henry.

Guests of Mrs. J. H. 
Cardwell were her son-in- 
law, daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D. Breithaupt, and Mrs. 
Karen Stewart, all of 
Odessa. Mrs. Cardwell’s 
brother and wife of Dallas 
were here to visit with Mrs. 
C^rdweU. They visited in 
Odessa with another brother 
gnd.his wife, Mr. and Mrs. R.

We are faced with an im
portant decision. Should we 
sell our home? Or should 
we keep it so the children can 
come and visit us and bring 
their families? (Two live out 
of town.) were Mrs. David Pope, Miss 

Pam  Pope and  Mrs.
and we could realize a nice

B'ofit. It’s awfully big for 
ad and me to ratUe around 

in, plus the yard is a lot to 
take care of.

Dad and I are thinking we 
might eojoy an apartment, 
so that if >ve feel like taking 
oH for a little vacation, we 
can just turn the key and 
leave. Also, perhaps later on, 
we might want to retire to a 
warmer climate.

Are we selfish for thinking

RITZ THEATRE
HELDOVER 

OPEN 6:00 RA’TEDG

♦ ■ +
WALT DISNEY’S ^

♦ 7
TCCHBWCOLOIH • mi

B ibb id i B obb id i Boo 
a n d  K ung  Fu fu n  to o !

H U J DISMCV mmuciMN*
O neof our 
M nesau is  
Is  M issing ffi

R/70 THEATRE
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

CQKH1I|Î «hi AaAoaciaM
Ip o I

JET DRIVE-IH
TONIGHT 4  TUESDAY 
OPEN 8:00 RATED R

DOUBLE FEATURE

/ ' ■ > BHYONO
■Hk '
l n o (  )R

.iw .iml ymu s... ,1 lul

PLUS
A S X Y  CH KK %VNO LOVES M 

AND LEO ^ 'EM ... DEAOl
C A R O U  BAKER  

.u iS T E P H B IB C n rD

1NEDEVIL
m l m u
.iMrboUy w aart Um oMl|r U M | UiU

lfl(»lOR Iji.

A. Eldem.
Mr. a6d Mrs. H. M. Hassfcl 

have just returned from a 
trip to Cloudcfoift, New 
Mexico. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lorin 
Castleman and Mrs. H. M. 
Hassle spent the holiday 
weekend in Del Rio.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
P. Oglesby were their 
daughter and grand- 
d au^ ter. Dr. Gwen Hall and
Kellev, of Dallas. Their son 
and his family, the Albert
Oglesbys of Odessa, were 
also recent guests.

Mrs. Lilah G)leman Miller 
and Wendell A. Hewett of 
Lubbock were united in 
m a r r i a g e  W e d n e s d a y  
evening in the hmne of Mrs. 
Miller’s daughter, Mrs. Jim 
Fortune of Big Spring. The 
Rev. Robert Reed of Trinity 
Baptist Church performed 
the ceremony.

Attending the coimle were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fortune. 
Miss Michelle Fortune was 
ringbearer.i M b e a r e i  

'The bride was attired in a
floor-len^  turquoise dress 
trimmeoin seed pearls. Her 
corsage was oi pink car
nations.

The couple was honored 
with a reception after the 
ceremony. Refreshments 
were served from a table 
overlayed with a lace cloth 
and centered with an 
arrangement of pink and 
white carnations. Serving

Guests of the A. P. 
Oglesbys at the present time 
are Mrs. Oglesbys sister, 
Mrs. Joe O’Neal, and her son 
Ted, of Tucson, Arizona.

The Pioneer Sewing Club 
met in the home of Mrs, J . D. 
Gilmore, Sept. 2. The 
following officers were 
elected far the coming year: 
Mr$. (I. D. Leonard, 
president; Ms. Lucile 
Overton, secre tary  and 
treasurer; and Ms. Ruby 
McElrath, reporter. The 
outgoing officers were Ms. 
Nola Storv, president; Ms. 
Ann Fairchild, secretary and 
treasurer. Th«'e was further 
discussion about making lap 
robes and capes for the 
nursing h«nes. They also 
decided to make bibs. 
Refreshments were served 
and the meeting adjourned. 
The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. J . D. 
Leonard, Sept. 16. Secret 
pal’s for the [ ^ t  year will be 
revealed.

SPECIAL
Tuos. through But.

Iltadi fr F r t f t .................. »10.“
(Indudee shampoo iMid set)
FtroiaaBat Wavtt............... »6“
(Includoshaircut, shampoo and sot)
Ear Pitreiaf ... .......................
(Indudos 24K Gold Studs)

VALTAI-REEVES
BEAUTY COLLEGE

217 Main 263-3937

Area Couple 
Wed In Home

Raymond Cooper.
Mr. and Mrs. Hewett will 

reside at 5014 43rd in Lub
bock.

Mrs. Grace Davis of 
Scottsdale^. Arizona is here 
visiting with her sister and 
family Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Park.

SPECIAL
Kentucky Fried Chicken

Your Choico oft

4 Tho Colonol's O riginal 
Rocipa

■k f  xtra Criapy Prlod 
Chickan

4  Barbocua Chickan

2 Pcs. Chicken
and 1 roll

Good until Octobar 1st 
2200 Gragg Phona 263-1031

SUPERSEgSONON NBC
YOU'RE GONNA UKEITA lOT!

7 : 0 0 P M  ^That__
OoOoQtE
mshfMeM usic

Country Music’s only program with a 
different guest host every week. More 
country music stars than any / 
other TV show. Direct from the hom^ of 
Country Music. . .  the Grand Ole Opry House 
in Nashville, Tennessee.

7 : 3 0 P N
DON ADAMS SCREEN TEST

Zany! Ribticklingl 
Don A dam s "directs” 
scenes from great 
m o vies...w ith  lots 
of goof-ups by fam ous 
stars and unknowns 
trying for a chance to 
get into the movies. 
Hilarious!

B .- O O P H
B u r t R e y n o M s  

' W H I T E  
U G H T N IN G ' 
M U S T  T IM E  
O N  T V !
Gator McKluskeyls 
a moonshining hot 
rodder-hell-bent 
on avenging his 
brother^ murder 
and stealing his 
buddy^girl! An 

"NBe M onday Night 
a t fh e  Movies" hit!

FAD 
Assc 
beoi 
the 1 
Getu 
in til 
Sprii

The ‘I 
third ar 
Fair, s< 
will tak 
part, di 
but the 
at tract  
curious 
n i^ t.

Thefj 
booked 
for t' 
M(M)day 
and an 
additimi 
show w 
South bi 

The 1 
band w 
6:30 p.n 
The bai 
o’clock 
South b 
champii 
team p 
the Rod 

A tobi 
and wa: 
are bo 
Wednesi 
followec 
Jean SI 
RodeoE 

The t 
washing 
will be 
Thursdi 
An hou 
Bowl w 
donkey I 

A pet I 
the Sou 
Friday.

O n D u  
anopen 
isbooke 
Rodeo i

y

WHE 
whee 
at a
Wise
whee
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